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Navy And Marine
ScoutFund
Drive Opens
On Thursday

Kick-of- f breakfast for the an-
nual Boy Scout finance drive will
be held at a. m. Thursday at
the Crawford, Pat Kenney, district
finance chairman, announced Sat-
urday.

The breakfastsession will prc-'.fa- ce

systematized campaign
to enlist support of the commun-
ity In raising $2,700 quota In
the. Bis Spring district for the
Buffalo' Trail council.

: A short orocram hsa been nr--
Afty',i?ranEVdjand "In by seven, out be--

- axnt ,i53j"
occoaioni-'Th- o first

icamrcpornng'air mcmDers-- pres
ent will receive free shave, said
Kenncv. who umed workers to
bring ihelr whiskers and try tp
win the shaves.

Efforts will be made- to 'get all
80 members of the drive organ-
ization on hand for the Initial
session so that preliminaries
may be completed quickly and
men get on to the Job of rais-
ing the quota. Kenney Is anxious
to complete the Job In one day.
Some contributions from regu

lar subscribers already have been
If - received through the mail. Mem

bers of the sustaining club were
gfven this opportunity In order to
simplify matters for the workers
and to give them more time for
contacting new, potential support-
ers.
' Considerable Interest has been
manifested In the campaign this
season, and Kenney anticipated
complete Job in relatively Bhort
space of time. He felt that the
general public was Impressed with
"scouting as means for training
young men to their duties as

'young citizens." The program, he
added, is doubly Important In this

, time of crisis; hence it is well to
hayo funds for carrying It to more

"men and boys In this area.
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BY JOE PICKLE

We have It straight that dry
forces are going to petition the
commissioners --'court to coll
liquor election And the request
won't be much more than week
in coming, accompanied by list
of rignqrsj. number of which Is cal- -

cuimvu luana mo wuw cjrva ut.
t

Je rortef, county clerk, can
use iUlta ,few more folks to
b:Ip register conscript eligible.
Lqls (Ike us would like to volun-
teerservices,but the rulessaywe
tuuet do the registering.SeePor-
ter Monday If you are male un-

der SI and over SS or If you are
woman.

Would ii be asking too much to
request that somebody probably
the city do something about the
stretch of paving at the Galveston
'and W. Srd street intersection?Try

'.putting on your brakes at that
stop light and see what we mean.

Shine Philips, lIowarJ-Glass-coc- k

county lied. Cross chairman,
Is determined that the local unit
MHTset the pattern, for the nation
1a knitting and,sewing for war

See T11E WEEK, Page 8, Col.

Monday
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Italiansand
Clash In KENYA
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WASHINGTON. Oct. B IrT)
and marine Into uniform

axis that "If a
ready."
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The order to the entire and fleet reserves of
the and marinecorps. It will swell to Z39.Z8I tno number or of-

ficers and men on active duty, giving the forces
in Uiey nave not since war period.

A navy said the call for the reserves was necessary
because fleet programwas five weeks to six months
ahead of schedule and tile schools were unable
to turn out enough trained recruitsto man tne snips.

The called to duty have all received which en-

ables them to take their places aboard ships Mem-her-

of thn volunteer reserve, of and men capa
ble of being trained bat who have
called out becauseUie need was

Tho will be notified
when and where to report.

Shortlv before he Issued his
In an addressto of the Tollce

that the alliance "Is directed nt us," and that
the United States would not be Ills were
widely as nn to
by Prince the that nnv of the

axis would tumble the United StatesInto "fight
to the finish."

"We. are the largest obstacle
Baia. anouia ureui--

we snail
national . wnose
the United States.
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"Never us they suppose people can be
under their Iron rule. Both as an and as an official of the

I know If a fight Is us we shall be
for them. "We nover lost a war yet."

Lulac Dinner
SetTuesday

Councils of the of
United Latin Citizens
will sponsor a
at the Kate school

at 0:30 p. m. and the
public Is Invited to
The four service clubs of

city have of
the event to
attend In
and the Lions club gave the affair
the statusof a regular

Dinner food
for those who it will be
served at 0:30 o'clock and will be

by a varied
John It, Hutto, of the

Kate school will deliver
the welcome and Jimmle Greene
will Mary Juarez will
play two piano numbers and

Lola and Hen-
ry will sing.

will be given by Lola
Nettle D.

M. Barrera and B. Vega. Da-

vid Gomez and Al Boy
Scouts, will lead in the pledge of

to the flag, and John
will speak briefly on the

Lulac Plates for the
dinner wll) be 60 cepts.

Oct 6 UPi
British last night and
early today raided points In

and western Ger
many, but German
sourcessaid they were turnedback
without losses.

There was no raid In Berlin,
which has been without alarm for
the past few

The at the same time
they bombed middle and

during the
night.

IN
ACCIDENT

Oct 0 UP)
Paul 47, "Hugo truck
line and McNeill,
also of Hugo, were serious
ly today'when their truck crashed
into a three miles
east of here.
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British

reservists
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TrL
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at

for

ReservistsCalled

organized
navy

seagoing Btrength
personnel possessed the post-wor- m

spokesman
the

training
new

reservists training
the Immediately.

consisting sDcciallsts

reservists

graduates National Academy
Jananese-German-Itnll-

"Intimidated."
Interpreted administration reply assertion

Konoye, premier, challenge

,cra,4nox.
vanclngvtyranny.

brigands

understanding our brought
American

navy differently. forced upon ready
hne

League
American

goodwill dinner
Morrison

Tuesday

the
expressed approval
through resolutions
considerable numbers,

meeting.
genuine Mexican- -

desire

followed

Morrison

respond.
Mary

Cenlceros, Martinez
Novelty

numbers
Marquez, Cas-

tillo,

allegiance
Coffee

organization.

British Raiders
Are urned Back,
Berlin Claims

BERLIN, (Sunday)
'borobors

Hol-

land, 'Belgium
authorized

nights.
Germans

reported
southeast England

TWO INJURED
TRUCK

tWAItNEK, .Okla.,
Clinkenbeard,

operator, Itoscoe.
Injured

bridge railing--

GermansTour, More
Bombs;
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BOMBAY.
ExpressesSympathy

Britain

applied

construction
temporarily

equivocally

remarks
yesterday's

Japanese

participate.

program.
principal

Hernandes

Martinez,

Mender,

Secretary Knox ordered 27,891 navy
today after pointedly warning the

fight Is forced upon us we shall be

not been required to drill, were not
only for trained men.

Individually, by mall In most cases,
N

order, the naval secretary said un

In the path of the, totalitarian pow?
nriuun,.jyiy-ipui'i"- n iuc. , .?.--
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Visitors See

SantoneArea
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 8 UP)

Latin American army chieftains
on a flying tour of United States
defense establishments , reached
this stratecic southwestern mili
tary area late today for a two day
inspection.

Ending their swing west and
the first week of their trip the
chiefs of staff and ranking ofll-ce- rs

of Colombia, Bolivia, Peru,
Uruguay, Costa Blcn, Panama,
Hondurus, Dominican Beaubllc,
and Guatemala, will quicken the
tempo of their already fast pace
to study Uncla Sam's major pilot
training fields Ilandolph and
Kelly.
They also will review the second

division at Fort Sam Houston
here and watch a sham battle at
Camp Bullls.

The of fleets landed at Randolph
Field at 4:30 p. m. (CST) after a
two-ho- flight In perfect weath-
er from Barksdale Field, La.,
where they were entertained at
luncheon by General Frederick
Martin.

They received his reassurance
that the United States"takes Its
responsibility for defense of the
western hemisphere."

he general warned that singly
"wo can be overpowered" but unit-
ed none can make the Americas
submit to their will.

WASHINGTON, Oct 6. OP
Instructions went out to army
posts today to use the guard
house as sparingly as possible
when disciplining the men soon
to" be drafted for mass training.

'Major General Leslie J. Mc-Na- lr,

general headquarterschief
ot staff, said all means should

, be used to avoid absenting pien
from training designed to hard-
en and season them.

'While the. highest standards
ot discipline are essential, disci-
plinary action preferably and
where practicable will be ql
forms which doI not Involve ab-
sence from training,-- " General
McNuIr said.

A Glance
'f JapaneseLand In FRENCH

INDOCHINA For Attack
On Cliina From South!

Bomb HAIPHONG

U. S. Bans
Export of
Scrap Iron

To JAPAN

WS
wfrtqI'm Inn

U. S. ReportedNegotiating.
For Naval Base Privileges

At SINGAPORE

PlanesCrash
x

In Mid-Ai- r,

Five Dead
FREEPORT, Oct. 5 P Five

persons crashed to death today as
planes piloted by a barnstorming
father and son collided In the air
near Velasco. The father was
among those killed, the son escaped
Injury.

Jnck Turner, Freeport under-
taker, said that Tag Eurc told
him his small craft struck a
larger ship In which his father,
Claude Eurc, was taking four
persons on a pleasure flight. The
colllslqn fouled the controls of
'the elder Euro's plane.
.'.Thoison Elided dawn in a'dead

ifflr'laWllhrio'-propeller-pC'hl- s

3Wp broken.
The dead besides Eure:
Dave S. Crowley, about 60, ol

Velasco. His son, J. B. Crowley,
about 21, employe of tho Frcepori
Sulphur company.

Tom J. Knowlcs, about 43, cm
ploye of the FrecportSulphur com
pany.

One middle-age- d unidentified
man.

Persons who examined the In
strumentssaid that the plane ap
parently fell from an altitude of
1,800 feet

Euro had been in this vicinity.
with his plane for several weeks
He had been taking passengers on
brief flights over the area.

QUEEN CROWNED AS
STATE FAIR OPENS

DALLAS, Oct. 5. UP) Miss Jerry
Jenkins, 16, of Greenville, was
crowned queen of the State Fair
of Texas In ceremonies nt the Cot
ton Bowl here tonight

More than 30,000 persons saw the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Jenkinsselected by a committee of
three judges over SO other girls
from over Texas.

Fair President Harry L. Seay
estimated thecrowd at more than
100,000 which would exceed the rec
ord attendanceof 03,000 at last
year's opening day.

TRUCK DRIVER IS
SHOT TO DEATH

TEXARKANA, Ark.. Oct. 5. UP)

W. Preston Rogers, 23, truck
driver of near Henderson, Texas,
was found shot to death today at
Sprlngdale park.

Deputy Bherlff John Ponder said
the shot apparently was fired from
a distance of several feetas Rog-
ers sat in bis gravel truck last-
night

Other Instructions tstfued Indi-
cated an Intention to steel the
ear-dru- and nerves of recruits
to the blasting sounds of war,
They specified that when Uie
training In units Is reached,
blank ammunition should be
used frequently to approximate
actual battle sounds. Numerous
firing testswith live ammunition
also will be given.

Veteran officers suggested It
was Important' that recruits be-

come accustomed to battlefield
tumult to minimize the perU of
paniQa and confusion when
troops, are first 'under tire In

miiitiuv.
la his directive, General Me.

J '" ' '' '

Eastern
Talked As Possl

blc
BERLIN, Oct. 5 (AP)- -

Germany and Italy are ready
to strike new blows at Bri-
tain in some 'vulnerable spot',
nazi informants indicated to
day amid talk the eastern
Mediterranean may now be
come a

Emphasized was tlio notion
Adolf Hitler and Benito Musso-
lini reached momentous deci-

sions In Brenner Passyesterday
and soon would net
It was a meeting, said ono au-

thorized person, whose subject was
not peace but victory a "war and
diplomatic council."

"England," ho observed, "Is vul-

nerable In many places. Naturally,
wo cannot tell you where.

Saying winter would bring no
breathing spell to England, tho
Hamburger Frcmdenblatt de-

clared the new German-Italia- n-

Japanesealliance had "created
the political for
pursuing tho war against "Eng-
land on all fronts."
"Speed and surprise," the paper

pursued, "have been the most val
uable weapons of our martial art
England is again exposed to tho
painful necessity of groping In the
dark and guessing what cannotbe
guessed....where new blows by
Germany and Italy will fall, what
methods will be employed In that
connection andwhat moment has
been chosen."

The National Zeltung of Essen,
a publication close to Ilclchs-marsh-al

Hermann Wllhclm Goer-In-

was preoccupied with tho
point tho British fighting front
now stretches from tho Thames
to the Suez; that tho British
empire nns under world-wid- e

pressure from the
pact

"Europe and Africa," the Zeltung
remarked,"representa, whole and
pqrroapbndlns .

as" Its' military decisions 'ortoth
continents In one Inclusive pro-
gram of action."

TEXAS FIRMS GET
MILITARY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 UP) Con
tracts totalling S19.145.066 for
material and equipment for the
army's air, quartermasterand sig-

nal corps were announced today by
the war department.

They Included:
Crawford-Austi-n Manufacturing

company, Waco, Tex., cotton mat
tresses, $374,561; Taylor Bedding
Manufacturing company, Taylor,
Tex., cotton mattresses.$586,352.

To

More than four score Big Spring
business andprofessional men will
be feted to a barbecue Monday at
7:30 p. m. In the community cen
ter mess hall at the city park as
highway committee leadersof the
chamber of commerce prepare to
ralso a $1,200 qouta as Big Spring's
contribution to the U. S. 80 High-
way Association of West Texas.

The association Is composed of
towns from Fort Worth to El Paso
and Is set up to carry on an active
program for Improvement of the
Broadway of America through
West Texas. It was organized In
an effort to check steady tourist
traffic losses.

Grover Dunham, highway com
mittee chairman, D. D. Douglasz
and V. A. Merrick, who are head
ing up the fund drive, and J. H.
Greene, chamber of. commerce
manager, will be hosts at the meet
ing.

Nalr. advised that the'army be
prompt to reward with promo-
tion and Increased responsibility
new soldiers who demonstrate
qualities of leadership.

"Inadequate leadership must
be uncovered equally promptly
and replaced,' he added.

Ho also said In effect the draft-
ed men should be allowed to
take It easy until they are hard-
ened.

"Training,' he said, "nam In--'
sure proper and gradual condl-tlonln- g

of the trainees,avoiding
.undue physical demands Initially
but developing eventually ability
to endure prolonged and severe
physical exertion."

!.!..!

Sparing Quard
Commanders Draftees

Day In Big Spring;

While Empire
May FeelThe
Axis Drive

Mediterran-
ean

Battleground

battleground.

tahls.-;CQn;e;pUp!-

CONTRACTS

Talk Road
PlansMondav

Be With The House
Of Are Told

e j

England

BERLIN, Oct G (Sunday
radio broadcastearly today

Believes
It HasMet Worst
Of Air Attacks
man bombersnow flying toward England would bo follow
cd "soon" by hundredsof thousandsof troops now stand-
ing ready.

LONDON, Oct S UV Wlintcvcr "surprises" the axis dictatorsar-
rangednt their Brenner Passmeeting, military sources here look to
the approachingwinter with whnt they term "reasonable-confidence"
and a feeling that tho worst of the air assaulton England lias been
dealt In the last four weeks.

rvrinln lilirh mntilnir TiurU
a German Invasion attempt In October or November, but the public
docs not Most authoritative sources agree, However, inni inner win
not try It until he thinks he has masteryof the air over England.

The air warfare Intended to knock out London was launched four
weeks ago. The raiders have destroyed homes, bombed hospitals and
schools, flattened whole block ot East End tenements, rippedopen
dignified West End stores, blown up office buildings In the center ot
the city and fired tho docks along the Thames.

London stands batteredbut unbowed.
There are staggeringproblems, however.
Britain must provide new homes for the people bombed out of

their own and snfer nnd more comfortable shelters forall.
Many are without gas or snnltnry facilities. Winter epidemics

could liecomo a dangerous menace.
Authoritative persons, however, believe British morale is tough

enough to prevail with the aid of threethings:
1. Intensified removal of mothers and children, with tho possl

bllity this will bo extended to tbe nged and Infirm.
2. A new shelterpolicy, expected underdynnmlcsoclallstHerbert

Morrison, new minister of home security.
S. "Itest periods" from nnzl raids of two or three days at a time

when tho winter weathergets too bad for bombing.
Most experts nro counting, too, upon the RAF growing eycr

strongor as n defensive and offcnslvo force from stendy acceleration
of aircraft production here andmachine reinforcements from tho Unit
ed states.

Willkie Takes His
CampaignTo N. Y.
By The Associated Press

Wendell L. WlUklo talked strategywith republican leaders of New
York yesterday (Saturday)whilo
Democratic Attorney General Robert IL Jackson was, accusing tho
republican nominee oi "snouuery--

HlntA rnmihllenn leaders met
hurried off for n davof .'conforenccs-be--

of night tsMcchesi.uVJBrooU
plyiEJ'TlioCOnfcrcnccs" were apr61udeton scheduled "orapoech--
cs ana appearances uy i"uj
and New Englandduring tho forth-- j
coming week.

Jacksoncriticized WlUklo In an
address at Buffalo In coromohlcs
formally notifying Senator James
M. Mead of his ronomlnotlon by

tho democrats.
WUIkle, Jackson asserted,, Is

"talking down to his feUow
Americans und they resent It.
"Further," Jacksonsaid, there Is

"deep resentment" at WIHkle's
"sneers at President Roosevelt's
education, sneersat his fine com-

mand of the EngUsh language,
and sneers because the president
la a member of a distinguished
American family."
WIHkle's presence in the polltl- -

cailv important state colnclaea
with a visit by tho president 10

New York. When Mr. Roosevelt
left the capital for a weekend stay
at his Hyde Park home no was ac
companled by an old adviser . on
presidential addresses ana cam
paigning, Justice Samuel L Rosen-

rc . .1.- - Kf . V....I., ai.n-nm- nman oi me now ,Ufiviv
court.

In a Bpcech dedicating three
Dutchess county schools yesterday
the president reviewed some of
the record of his administration
since Its Inception eight years ago
Among other things, he said:

"There were some in those days
(eight years ago) who chanted
that nature had to run Its course
of misery, that deflation could not
be stopped, and that tho depression
was only tho working of natural
economic laws In a system of free
enterprise,

"The American government de-
cided to reject this philosophy of
Inaction und Irresponsibility and
Indifference to the destitutionof
its citizens. In Its place was sub-

stituted a new doctrine that the
government owned n continuing
responsibility to see to it that
no one should starve who was
willing to work."

ThompsonSpeaker
At ReunionOf
36th Division

FORT WORTH, Oct. 5 UP
Heritage pf the old thl.'ty-slxt- h

division Is reflected in the present
Texas national guard bearing Its
name, Col. Ernest O. Thompson,
officer of the present day thirty- -

sixth and a member of tho railroad
commission of Texas, told the
veteransat their reunion banquet
here tonight

"Tbe thirty-sixt- h division today
Is the outstandingnational guard
division In the nation," Col. Thomp-
son said, "and it has beenmade so
because sons, nephews and other
kinsmen of you mtn are only try-
ing to live up the enviable reputa
tion you mad oyerseas."

CheckTheValues
a

it

AP) Tlio German shorhvnvo
that "maybe" waves ot Ger

ntlll hpllnvn there Is a nosslbltltv of

at the other end of tho cmnlre state

in nis campaigning..
WlUklo as ho stenned from his train

RumaniaJews
LoseLands

BUCHAREST, Oct 8. UP) Ru
mania's month-ol- d Iron guard gov
ernment.put Into force today the
most sweeping of Its many ami
Semitic laws as Its drive against
foreign Interests and the old re
gime flared up to new heat.

Under the new law all rural
land and dweUlngs to which
Jews held tlUe automatically be-
came state property today.
Occupants must leave their land

and homes Immediately. The prop
erty homes bo turned over to Ru-
manian refugees from Transylva-
nia, Bessarabia, and the south a,

areasRumaniarecently has
ceded to Hungary, Soviet Russia
and Bulgaria.

The former Jewish owners will
be paid three per cent annually
of the value of the property as
fixed by the government but will
receive none of the principal.

As the government clamped new
restrictions on foreign-owne- d and
managed corporations, Reginald
Hoare, the British minister, drove
to Plocstl to Investigate personally
the case of old Percy
Clark, a Briton and president of a
Ploestl oil engineering firm.

The British legation lias charg-
ed that Clark was kidnaped, "se-
riously maltreated," turned over
to secret police and later re-
leased and placed under house
arrest.
Mrs. John E. Tracy, an English

woman whose husband Is employ
ed by the American owned Ro
mano-America-no Oil company, was
released today after 12 days de
tention ny pqiice out a military
tribunal prepared to try five other
Britons, all oil executives on what
Informed sources called "very se
rious charges" presumablyalleged
attempts to sabotage oil shipments
to Germany,

WeatherForecast
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

Sunday; Monday parUy cloudy,
thundershowers and cooler In the
northwestportion.

WEST TEXAS Scatteredshow-
ers and thunderstormsIn central
and southeast portions Sunday,
otherwise generally fair Sunday
and,Monday, Slightly cooler In, Uie
north' central portion Sunday
night

LOCAL WEATHER UATA
HighesttemperatureSaturday85,

lowest 63.
Sun sets Sunday at 6:13 p. m.;

rises Monday at 4:lt a. w.

SomeReports
SayForces

Are Kfeadv
, Smash At EttgUiml May
t JBc ) AccompHsetI ',Jjr
Africa Offensive

BERN, Switzerland, Oct. 5
(APJj-Slgn- g pf an .immtawrti ,

axis offensive against'both
England and the Britlch tn-- :

pirc, dismissed, at first ft a
smoke screen, were regarded
by neutral arid belligerent
military observers alike here
today as probably correct.

uriiisit sources nave Begun w
lorodlt what they first teste' w
axis Inspired reports feat Ger-
man forceson tho Norsk'jsm sm4
English channel row- havei-fewm- "

plcted preparationsfor a smash
at England nnd are only waiting
for the word "go."
Similar renorta from the Medi

terraneanIndicate the Italians asV
are set for a land drive across
Egypt toward Alexandria and' the
Suez canal and down the vally""
of the Nile from Ethiopia.

Spain, which tho axis has pic-

tured ns sticking t6 her non-

belligerentrole, Is behoved In these
quarters to bo ready to try' to
seize Gibraltar with air and "
aid from Italy and land aldfrom
Germany. v.

(Dispatches from Algeoiras k

Spain, said 3,000 British tree', tt ,

landed today to strengths ttw
garrison of tho "rock" sentinelof.'
the western Mediterranean.)'
Hero are some of the reports

many veteran foreign . observers
have added up to mean an

perhaps in the coming
week:

From Italy, accounts of traveler
that Gorman army "engineers and"
specialists, oven soma nazi troops,
have been moving1 through the
BronnoF Pass" toward Italian
Libya;.

Front similar channels la Italy,
that BOO .Italian warplimssr atMl
3,000 Italian fliers, navlgassssssM'

ra now i are,
..
ka-

occupied FraneeJ)
-- co'ontf iikit iWrtjfifeW
aiicmpi 10, inyaue jtwgmnc i
The axis press and radio,- - jn- -'

clined in September to talk' down
nn Invasion attempt, has begun
since" tho' Brenner meeting be-
tween Adolf Hitler andBenito Mus
solini to hint it is not so far off
after all.

Tho axis powers are - believed
here to have based plans for an
attack on Britain on all fronts be-- '
fore tho United States elections;
November 6, primarily wlth-atP'ey- e

to America. ,
One axis source in this country

said a triumph against Egypt,
Gibraltar or England herself is
needed to convince the United
States that it "Is too late to save
Britain."

Cotton Moves "

More Rapidly
Effects of what promises to, be

a good harvest were-fel- t' here Sat
urday as ginning totals approaW
mated 2,000 bales on tiro current
crop.

Five Big Spring gins, estimated
to be handlingaround half of the
county's production at this Hme,
reported an aggregate of Vm
bale late Saturdayevening. This
representednjmarp Increase ever
preceding weeks as the late cot-
ton dribbled in.
Another block of 63-- naritv

checks for KC33.28 was received
Saturday at the' county AAA of.
flee to boost the total to $138,619,84
In 1,391 from this source. This. to.
gether with, money loosed by pick-er- s,

had its effect in increasingthe
business tempo.

Cotton seed were still hrteatug
fit on the ton and Htest co4t
was going; Into the leas, averag-
ing around O.W. The less thanp) percent bought locally brought
around nine cents. List, due U
continued fair weather, was
strict middling and meu ot ct
was pulling 13-1-8 to an hteh.
New maize ealnedstrength itnr.

Ing the week and Saturday soaar
moved, for MJ top. Morect. it was
finding the way to market with
the steady increase In price that,
rallied from a low of 7 a abert
time ago. Little old kinlu w..
left to drag down fancy prjesa, aad
stilt better offers on the new srop
were-- predicted.Sundlsawant mi.Ing for the most part at two eWs,.., WIW1UHBUD VHUHU
ut one and a half, ,

NAVAL HAStt SHKLLXB
ALEXANDRIA, Oct (Sunday)

WJ A British naval H.olt m A.
lted today with hUlg Italian
fvuecancs iMn naval
hurling big sheila lata tha kJik
Island ot Sti!l.

In Today'sH erali
T A,
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farmersAre
Losing Out On
Soil Benefitsv it

Howard county farmers this
year will Jinss up approximately
$10,009 offered by the federal gov-

ernment for carrying out soil
building practices, O. P. Griffin,
county agent, csumatcd Saturday.

It 1 the same old story, added
tho iounty ftBent.4'of-farn-V opera
tors not taking advantago of gov
ernmentassistance In earningout
programswhlqhjnlrojco:uldted to
protect and Improve thbi jirrfductt-vlfy.o- f

thceoll. ' '"Ho suggested that farmers still
could nVnll themselvesbdf much of
tho amountthltt acasoijjby starting
terracesbcforc'Dec. 1. Slould tho
terracing program be, d largo one,
part of Uio work can bo dono prior
to Dec 1 and the remainderafter
that date, thus permitting tho 1041
soil building payment to apply on
the project

Soil building allowances of ap--

U

t Jiaj
jisffl

-f
I vri ej

SETTLES IIOTEL

DRUG STORE

"West Texas
Finest"

-

'

Bl hCr

--1bHHHrbHMB9
Wmrnv iIbbbv

t &kJF BlBMM..W tt.

II

"

r :

proxlotMety- I1.M Pf acre art
Available, according to the agest

Farmers may compute their ai
lowancea by referring to farm
plan sheetsfurnished by the coun
ty AAA office last spring.

ALMAZAN BACKER
SUBMITS SECOND
U. S. APPLICATION

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 6. UP)

FranciscoCardonas, representative
of Oen, Juan Andreu Atmazan,

to the presidency of Mex
ico, said here today he has sent
an airmail letter, containinga now
application for registration under
the foreign agentsact, to tho de-

partment of state, Washington,D.
C

Earlier In the day, tho depart
ment of state announced that Car
denas, application had been can'
celled because Jhls registration

"surplusage
Inimical to the foreign policy of
tho United States."

WATER PUMPED FROM
FLOODED TANKER

GALVESTON, Oct. 6. UP) Tugs
were at work all day today pump-
ing water out of the flooded

of the Panamaniantank-
er Panamanian, she lay aground
In tho roads of Galveston harbor,
bbut the work had not been com-

pleted tonight, and completion of
an underwriters'surveywaa await-
ing tho completion of tho

The 'vessel, which loaded G5.000

drums of gasoline for Japan at the

a at

JLhE 1941 Ford is the biggest
car that ever rolled off the as-

semblyline of theworld-famou- s

RougePlant!
JNol jnst a new front end

bHt a completely new bodyl
Built on a longer tcheelbase.
Newwide doors. Semi-conceale- d

running boards. As much as
seveninchesaddedseatingicidth
ineidel 'Windshield and win
,dowsbobroadanddeeptheygive
'a muchas33 moreglassarea.

fHHssHBMBasaaaaBsssaBSBaa

"tHrt

When you've seenits sizeand
admired its beauty take tho

ride in this

r'inw Ford. atcoy faster.
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GENERALISSIMO FRANCO KISSES WIFE GOODUTE 3cncrol Jose Moscardo (In whlto uni-
form), who was a hero of the siege of Alcatar dnrlnc the Spanish civil War, stands with lint In
hoHU ns Gcncrallislmo FranciscoFranco, Spain'sleader, kisseshis wife coodbyo at their' summer
residence nt San Sebastian, Spain, a few daysago. Franco left for Madrid where hla government
hasbeen a centerof Europeanattention duo .to belief which existed for a fow days that Spain might
bo preparing to join handswith the Rome-Berl-in axis.

Galveston harbor port of Texas
City, had her cngincroom flooded
atout 2 o'clock Friday morning
as she lay at anchor in the roads.
It Is believed that the flooding re-

sulted from faulty functioning of
the steam condensing system. Tugs

Take BIG look the BIG new FORD!
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with improved acceleration. A

neuly designed stabilisereases
steering...helps the ride . . .

maintains balanceonthecurves.
New soft springs work more
slowly, gently. Improvedshock
absorbers smooth the going!

Only the Ford way of doing
business couldprovide so much
comfort, reliability and econ-

omy at low Ford prices. Any

Ford dealer will be proud to,

show you this big car.
Thenseehow little it costs to

tradeyourpresentcar. No mat-

ter how you look at it -- the
1941 Ford means-- a good dealt

jtkt the facts and you'll get a FORD!

v!Hu

were called to the vessel, and she
was moved to a shallow place and
beached.

The United States purchased
Alaska from Russia In 1867 for
$7,200,000.
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Ttt GREAT fORB ROUGE PUNT
provides the fineit mtnufsctur.
lof Itcil'ti la the world. H,r
the gealus and experienceol
HenryFord, plusthe e&eisaeyol
Ford toilnsers,producequality
cars b huevolume to stll at

low price with small profit.
so that when you buy Ford
car, you get value fir abovethe
price you pyl

igi Spring Motor Company

Uncle am

elective

service
tiMttntiMHtni n ri limn it m hi i mimi mmitti iiim t inn

1. HISTORY AND runrosE
1. Q What is tho purpose of

the selective service program''.
A Tho program's purpose is to

train a body of reserves capable
of meetingany military emergency
that may confront thisnation, and
to select the man for this national
duty by the fairest method possi
ble an enrollment of every man
between the ages of 21 and 36,
regardlessof wealth or influence
or social position. From this en
rollment the United States army
will choose those men whom it
deems best fitted to receive a
year's training.

2. Q Is the selective service
program a nowly-devclopc-a plan 7

A No. The selective service pro
gram was put Into effect during
the World war after the volunteer
system of recruiting soldiers had
failed to supply the nations needs.
After the war In 1926 the United
States congress Instructed the
army and navy to work out a com-

prehensive selective service plan,
and the program now being put
Into effect Is the result of yeara
of active planning by tho nation's
military authorities

3 Q How many men will be af-

fected by tho selective service pro
gram?

A Military authorities estimate
that 'approximately 16 500,000 men
between the ages of 21 and 36 will
be registered under the procram
in tho United Statesand its terri-
torial possessions In Texas ap-

proximately 900,000 men are ex-

pected to register Approximately
5,000,000 are expected to bo avail-
able for the training program

4. Q Who will administer tho
program?

A The president of tho United
States will name a national di-

rector of selectKe seivice In each
state the governor will serve as
tho coordinating head, and will ap-

point a stato director of selecUvo
service. Governor W. Leo O'Danlel
lias named Adjutant General J.
Watt Page to hold this position
in Texas.

5. Q When will the selective
service program go into affect?

APresident Roosevelt has la--
sued a call for the registration of
all men between the ages of 21

and38 who are living in the United
States and its territorial posea--

slons. This registration will toke
place on Wednesday, October 16,
and the first class of men called
will probably begin their training"
about November IS.

6. Q JIow long will this pro-
gram last?

A The presentselective service
law. Just passed by congress, wiU
remain In effect until May, 1943.

Italian Spokesman
DenouncesTurkey

ROME, Oct. 4. UP) A denuncia-

tion of the Turks as "servile sat-

ellite" of the British and "the
American columns which stand be
side them" was made today by Vir
gin lo Gayda, one of- - the moat au-

thoritative of fascist journalistic
spokesmen.

Despite these bitter references to
British-allie- d Turkey, however,
dayda had nothing specific to say
as to the next military moves of
Germany and Italy, beyond declar
ing roundly:

The two axis powers are resum--
ins: their war operations, never in
terrupted,"with the greatestInten
sity. The effect will ne seen eoon.

Jn Intensified attempt to drive
the British out of Egypt and selie
the Sues Canal was expected In
foreign circles as fascist obseryera
forecast a strong; fall offensive
against Britain.

The conquest of Egypt Is con-

sidered of such importancethe
possibility of the Germans aiding
the Italians In a quick, thrust there
was seen by some.''HlUir, these
sources said, might hsfp the Ital-
ians with planes, other equipment
and supplies, U not troops.

MAXYLANB OHJSHJtD

PHILABSHJPJKA, Oe. I OR- -

PMmst4vaU' ysfnreelnl eWve

RESEnvirrs dowt
HAVE TO REGISTER

XuSTINi Oct, UP) tiembers
of the organised reservecorps are
not required to register for selec
tive service purposes on Oct. 10,

tho Adjutant general'sdepartment
announced,todny, -

Reviewing' requirements of the
law, tho department ilslcd", these
classes as tho only ones exempt
from rrcMrntlnn;

MembcraTof the armd forces of
tho United. ., States, "this .act!vo Ha;
tlonal guaira,)the reserve corps.
cposv guaniA coasij.ona geaacuc.

ttMtAf MthHAl'h.Hlllt' MMII.. ui.l
dels arid' miflshl toferTtUUhe W.E T
mlllldrK and na.WlWau'eMles'ihd ,

cadeta.bCtint nd Mtcod,course,'sdnj
Wr WVMfed, rHUbWlcervtrtt n 0

w tnmirwmiutmiiiirmmtiniirmitnin

foe; eorj Mti Stftvai reeerVe effl,-cer- s

tntl-nln- corps.
Staffs of foreign diplomatic es-

tablishments In this country also
are exempt.

ENGINEERS.MEET
IN SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. B UP) Tho
Vanguard of delegates to tho 12th
annual southwestern union meet'
Ing of tho Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineersnnd the 'Grand In
ternationalj.Auxiliary, to be hciu
here Sunuay through Tuesday nr
rived Saturday.
i More than 800 delegates--- from
five states will attend tha three
day, meeting.

The Tomb of the Unknown Sol
ilcr is m Arlington cemetery,

of China
Table Choirs

ot Chest
Bendi

of
Bench

To
""Five 4--M club boys fro"1
county will for lil- -

las to Aticnd the annual encamp

at tho etAte fair.
will bo by

O. P. Griffin, county igcnt. In the
group will be Frank.Thleme, lamb
feeding! It Hcalrn sor--,

ghum: Howard Smith, feedings
rfonald poultry fcedlhg;
and Ralph Contest cotlon raising.

will return Friday)?

TO
Anna Martin. ..county superin

tendent, Mrs. Lou Ella SVovall and
Tho moon Is 210,-- Mrs. Fred Martin left Saturdayfor

miles from earth. 1 'trip lo Now Orleans. - '
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ThesePricesGood Dollar DayOnly!
MONDAY OCT. 7TH

Going
Dallas

accompanied

NEW.OIILEANS

approximately
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for

Conffoleum 2 Sq. Yds $1.00
Cotton Chenille Rugs, each1.00
WovenOval Rugs, 2 for 1.00
Carpet Samples, 1.00
Pictures, regularprice 1.00
Mirrors,
Boudoir Lamps, green, or blue
Bed Lampswith frostedglobe,Regularprice 1.95 .

Bed Lampswith ParchmentShade ....
Knitting Baskets,Regular 1.95

or Bread Baskets 2 for
Basketswith Lid 2for

ClothesHamper :. . .' . . .
'

Vases RegularYrice Jp.j.' :. .

Folding Ironing Boards iWl4 -

Unfinished Chairs '.' .

Double Cane Chairs Regular
Bottom Chairs

Bottom Chairs
ruiows, aiew reainers,per pair . l.wg

ninenuiwituiuiiiiiuinimHeUiiiHietiuiuuiuiimmmtutuuiiiuiim(HiiHuuu

Discontiiiued Floor SamplesIn
Fmriiiture Only OneOf Each

FINE-P-C. SPANISH DINING ROOM SUITE
. . .' consisting Cabinet, Buffet,

and six $139.50.

. . . Vanity Bed. . . . . . . .
and Table $98.50.

. . . Vanity --with Bllrror . . .
Chest; Bed and --$129.50.

Club By
Pair

t--

SM"
leavo

ment v
Tliey ;

I grain
pig

Sfmpson,

They

' , -

0 a
V '' L 1 r. II
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1
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'
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24x42
Ragr 18x30

18x27
$1.50 ,

12x48
gold

Price
Fruit
Fruit

$1
FIVE-PIEC- E BEDROOM SUITE

Consisting

real vol now

1.00
1.00
1.00'
1.00
1.00
1.00 :

1.00
1.00

1.95 1.00
"

H'1. .' 1.00 "'

1.25 1.00
Fibre 1.00
Slat 1.00

,

Exten-
sion

Night

Round

Monday

r.i:--

4a

T
DOWN

You Pay Only fZM
Weekjyl

DOWN
Pay Only SZ.K
Weekly!

FOUR-P-C. BEDROOM
consisting

Si

DELIVERS!

DELIVERS!4

Modern Bleached Walnut SUITE

el DOWN DELIVERS!
You Pay Onl)

Weeklyf

BeautyresiMattress ,. $39.50
Sealy Mattress 39.50
RestRiteMattresses . $19.75,$24.50, $29.50and 39.50
Karpen Pil-O-Re-st Mattress , 39.50 .
DeLuxe4Springs 1975
Simmons'Golden RestSprings ,., . '24.75
Box Springs $19.75 to 39.50 ,

PayOnly $x Down and$l Per
WeekOn Any oS The Above

BeddingItems!
iBUy THEM NOW FOR WINTER!

Hundredsof other ues are on display at

v;,.
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BetterFiscalManagementOf Govt Units Is WTCC Aim
TogramWill

Be Submitted

IrtMDAYj OCTOMBR

To Legislature
ABILENE, Oct 5 dood govern-

ment In Texas,'how it li needed,
hoy It may be hod, ti engaging the
close attention of the West Texas
chamber of commerce. The or-

ganization la, this year, giving un
usual emphasis to Its long-tim-e

.Work program of fostering better
fiscal , management and budget
miking 'in state and local govern
xncnU. In the making Is ft com
plete plan to be submitted) to the
pcopieoi MCXUS ana to me icgis
laturtT, covering these objectives:

Xt Providing centralized contfol
and(up-to-dat-e budget procedure of
state receipts and disbursements.

2. Giving greater standardization
to.'nnd mandatoryrequirements tat

--.budget making In local political
subdivisions,

a? Setting up adequate provisions
for the collection of delinquent
taxes, and basing of local budgots
Upon 100 per cent collections.
i 4. 'Modernizing and Improving
for local political subdivisions the
debt-Incurri- and debt-payin- g

practices, for tho benefit of the
taxpayers.

Slate Budget
Already drawn and approved by

officials of tho West Texas cham
ber Is the plan submitted by Dr.
GeOrgo C Hester, counsellor of the
"WTCCs Public Expenditure Com
mission, and D. A. Bandeen, man
agcr or tne organization, for rc--

sTrganlzing the financial manago--
'ment functions of the state This
was ahnounced Xy WTCCs Presi
dent J. S. Brldwcll, in Fort Worth,
after an all-da- y meeting with Jas
D.,Hamlin, chairman of the Public
Expenditure commission; Dean J
Thomas Davis, of
tho WTCC; and Hester and Ban
deen.

Tho general objectives of the
plan Point No 1 In the WTCCs
wh,olo program as announced by
Brldwcll, arc.

1. To achieve modern, scien
tific and complete budget for tho
stale containing all of Its financial
plans, instead of piecemeal, Incom-

r Cawe

plot nnd" separataplans
present,'

- - aflssk

. jMkdBSBBHF SSiSBBBBtBSxE'Vlss
SM1SBBBBBBBKJLBBBH5WbWW&iSX!jBBBBBBBBW'isBBBBBBBBXBBBBV,SBSsSiil

'rTUflSBBBBBBBBBBBBTSBBmBVjrAsVlk.
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a

if

-- end gayo thoso imarter,
cars mors sensational

PERFORMANCE than boforo

His formidable example of
precision machinery see

aboveis new 1941 Buick Fire--
BALL engine.

It takes its name from what hap- -

aviation

devel-
opment concentrated

pistons

BUICK PRICES BEGIN

935
for tushes Coupe shewn

dtUvtrtdat Mich, Tramptr-tatu- n

hieJ tn rail rata, and
(if any), tpthnal tjuip-nu- nt

Prittt
tuljtct u thangt vnthtutnitict.

211 West

M at

2. To achieve centralizedcontrol
and supervision of all state re--

celpts and disbursements. Instead
of diffusion, of control In more
than 100 different departmentsand
funds.

8. To achieve centralization, and
control of accounting and Inde-
pendent auditing, Instead of un-
corrected auditing and aooolintlng
scattered through the de-
partmentsand fundi.

4. To achieve more effective
centralized control over things be-
ing purchased, and over personnel
by a classified service system,
Instead of decentralization and the
spoils system with state employes.

0, To achieve hotter budget
management and execution, 'with
savings and unspent balances re
verting to the treasuryof the state,
Instead of execution 'and
expenditure of balances as at
present

0. To achieve reorganization, con
solidation and coordination of ad
ministrative agencies so as to
eliminate unnecessary duplication
bf work, personnel, rentals, travel
Ing exponse and other overhead
Items, which admittedly is needed
In the state's, governmental struc
ture.

Expected Results

ovon

PresidentBrldwell said the main
virtues of Jthe plan being offered
are:

(a) That It Utilizes the constitu
and other offices and boards

created Insofar as practi
cable, and reduces thenumber of
agencies In the state's administra-
tive system.

(b) That getting
jod aone tne democratic way

than dictatorial
procedure, yet enables strong
executive budget contemplated
by tho constitution of the state

(c) makes possible bettor
legislative procedure by enabling
the legislature to obtain full and
complete Information which
to determine policies and mako ap
propriatlons, while at the same
time giving the legislature Its
rightful on administration
through the auditing function.

Much information has been
and 'exhaustivestudieshave

been made by Hesterand Bandeen
on financial practices in other
states, and the WTCC plan to be
submitted blends the best expert
enccs In other states with the
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Like all engines that hold major
speedrecordson land,seaandin thei, air like the famedGeneralMotors
new Allison engine it is
valve-in-hea-d type.

t It represents39 years of die
on valve-in- -

(
headdesign and it standstoday as
theone enginein theland that really
capitalizes on tho new and better

t jnodern fuels.

Tho in this Buick Fireball
Eight are found in no otherautomo-
bile engine.
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CIVIL WAR" VETERAN HAPPY WITH BRIDE David B. Slslc,
of Marshalltown, In., who says he Is 07, nnd Mrs. Slslc,
enjoy their modest apartmentat Marshalltown, but Slsk plans to

a car next spring nnd take his brido on tour of tho coun-
try. It Is tho third marriage for each.

Texas constitution and practices
President Brldwcll said-- "Full ex-

planation of Texas conditions as
they now exist, the remedy pro-

posed and practices in other states,
will be published soon. A bill Is

likewise being drafted for submis-

sion to the legislature for putting
tho plan Into effect On Issuance
of our pamphletcovering the plan,

and preparationof the bill, state-
wide meeting will be called by the
West TexasChamber of Commerce
to launch a campaign for passage
or bin

The Burmese consider tattooing
fine art

hitchedourwagon
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glnti, folfi ffte 1ul charge Info the shops
of a tlalltntd ball thai ctnUn around Ihm

ntw, imalltr, rating-ca- r fyp tpari plug,
find al th vwry htarl, Ihlt man highly
comprmifd lutl Itlt go with fuch fulllomd,
"ping Irmt" wallop thai any gatellnm el 7i
ocfono rating (now araiaba at ttondord-lin-l

prci) nay bo uid In Ihm 115-hp-.

mnglno. Any ltnl ol 80 edano rating sanrtj
In Ihm 125-- and fo5-np- . mnglnmu
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Cuppedin new contours to comple-
ment the dome of thecylinders, they
roll the inrushing fuel charge into a
flattenedand turbulent ball, packed
fat with potential power.

Concentrated about the racing-ca-r

type spark plugs, that explosive ball
is'fircd from its very heart.

So great is its extra thrust that the
same-siz-e engine which last year
developed 107 horsepower now
poursout a superefficient 115 and
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IIo's Unaware of Broken Leg
111. (UP) A broken

leg would stop most anyone, tem
porarily, but not Benjamin Dale,
57, of this city. After being struck
by a car on his way to work and
treated for facial he
didn't discover his fractured leg
until an picture was taken
when ho from work that
evening

ALABAMA 20, MERCER 0
TUSCALOOSA, Ala , Oct UPr

Alabama overcame the Mercer
Bears, 20 to 0, here today to
Its 1940 football schedule befoic
6,000 fans The pushed
across two touchdowns in the open-
ing period and coasted In

delivers more miles per gallon
throughout the whole performance
rangeon regular-price- d gasolineI

This is theBuick principle,
latestdevelopmentof Buick's exclu-
sive Dynaflashdesign.

There's still more to the story in
the worked by Compound
Carburetion.

A standard ptort of Buick Super,
Century,Roadmasterand Limited
engines,this fuel-supp- ly systemlets
you travel at fifty on the same
meager fuel ration you ordinarily

to get thirty, anddelivers up
to 10 or 15 moremilespergallon
of gasoline.

You can have it in your Buick
Special for a small extra charge
end step up your
engineto a walloping 125.

But in big engineor bigger, you get
plus-pow- from less gas even the
165-h-p. 1941 engines giving more
milesper gallon thanlast year's 107-h- p.

at speedsabove401

AtnrJing u Iht Encjrltpaidia Britannua, a
luftr wtitror ivhicH travtli with a unnof tx- -
flaitom hit lit ihtck --wa-vrs tf a p-ta-t prtjicttlt
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KILLED BY, CAR
BAN ANTONIO. Oct B. UP) '

Six .year old Leroy Qerta, died..to
day a few hours after being hit
by a car, -

He was the-so-n of Mr. and Mrs,
Roy I Gerla.

Toys Used To Re-ena- Crash
MUNCIE. Ind. CUP) Witnesses

In a reoent damage suit over
truck-aut- o crash turned the court
Into a playhouse. They got down
on tho floor and acted out the ac
cident with toy vehicles.

$1.50quality

Single

2 for $1

Size 70x80, assorted col-
ors, heavy napped cotton.
Regular 59c

Girls' and Boys'

3 for $1

All snow white cotton.
8tock up nnd sate. Regu-
lar SOo.

Women's

Lace

3 for $1

Run-resi- st Stock up and
save. Lavishly trimmed
briefs. Reg. 30c

Women's

Hose

2 for $1

New fall shades. Good
asst. colors and sizes.
Regular 79c

Women's

Fall

2 for $1

New York's latest styles
and shades. One day only.
Regular 69c

Prints

12 for $1

All new fall colors. M la.
wide. Complete asst.
Regular lOo yd.

W7 Et 3rd St.
n

98 Volunteers
To fir

Registration
continued to offer

their services Saturday to Lee
Porter, county celrk. In registrar
uon pi uiue more man o.wv nuw

EXTRA: Values-Mon-day Only
SHOP AT MONTGOMERY WARD'S ON

Yimr ChoiceGranp

HssisWssssH

BLANKETS

UNIONS

Panties

Chiffon

Blouses

Sylvania

yds.

Offer Aid

Volunteers

jfA ovS
Round or square

hassock, durable,
washablednll cover.

Walnut finish
hardwood msgazine
rack, 2 pockets.
) Solid hardwood

end table Walnut
finish. Nickel-plate- d

smoker,
black or walnut.

Crisp

Cottage Set

2 for $1

Choice of large nsst. of
colors nnd patterns. Reg-
ular 70c.

Women's

Taffeta Slips

4 for $1

Well cut, rip proof seams.
Fabric used in 60c slips.
Regular 37c.

Misses

Sport Shirts

2 for $1

Large asst. of colors and
plaids. Sizes 2 to 14. Reg.
59c

Misses

Fall Dresses

2 for $1

New fall patterns. Assort-me-n

t complete. Save)
-- Regular 69c

Dresses

PERCALES

2 for $1

All new colors and pat-
terns. Sanforized. All
sizes 12 to SI. Regular59c

Cannon Towek

TOWELS

5 for $1

Big bath size. Good look-
ing. Your choice of plaid
and solid colors. Reg. 2Ac

ardcounty men Under tornis of the
seleottvo service act on Oct 16.

Porter had 63 listed as helpers
late Saturday, but in reality the
number was considerably In cx
cess of that figure. Most county
officials and courthouse employes
planned to aid and election, judges
In tho li boxes of the county were
being drafted Into service

Registration "ot men from 31
through SS years of nge will .bo
done at the various precinct Vo-
ting places. The task of registering
thoso of oonscrlpt age Will start

rLnceTrfminedUiulics
Keguiony eacni

BMBMsfe 5?rf?Swi

Womon's

Style Shoes

$lpr.
Your cholco of many
styles nnd colors. Regular
values to 2.08.

Women's

Bcassiete's

5 for $lj

Copies of famous' makes.
Many laces and rnon
sntlns. Sizes SS to 44. Reg.
25c,

Washable Fiber

SHADES

4 for $1

Looks like a cloth shade)
Complete with roller and
bracket 30"x0 size. Ileg.
20c

Men's

Shirts & Shorts

5 for $1

Our regular too seller. All
sixes. A real value.

Men's

TIES

3 for $1

Fall colors and patterns.
Big asst. Regular49c

r-- Men's

SOCKS

5 for $1

Our regular 5o Use. Bhes
to Asst. pattern and

i"soUd colors. Save)

At tt a.
m.'

naiti p.

ItlMef-Statl- n Jit FaHn

COTATI, Callfi UP) M f

that Olive V. ChSdwktt ttKMfcht t
might mako his fortune was kme
In Its .Infancy. He a
nut bag with the carte of
Stalin and Hitler bn It ami wftb
tho word "Huts" Irt M Utters
But when ho asked for a copy
right hewas" nbtlfled not
bo branted without the consent of"
the two men concerned.

oc . .

11.

M- -

Reduced for Dollar
Day only I Lovely
laccribbon-beadln- g

andappliques mako
themexciting value.
All of fins rayon.
Briefs and panties.
Misses' and wo-

men's. Stock up at
Wards and saveIn
this Dollar Day.

or

and continue

designe

Outing

Flannels

1?yds. for $1

Fancy patterns. A real
quilt lining. SO" wide.
llcg. 10c

Vm

f
i m

I ' m

Cotton "

r i sT in si hi

RT5lrofS-- i.

4 for $1

Regularly 20c. Heavily
napped cotton., .Stitched
all around. Size 27x86".

Men's

SHIRTS

2 for $1

Reg. 08a shirts In II, 18.
10W and 17 only. You wlU
have to corns early.

Men's

Work Shirts

2forl
Sanforized. Blues and
greys. Sizes HJ4 to 17.
Keg. 60c

Boys'

SHIRTS

4 for $1

A regular 40o shirt As-

sorted patterns and col-
ors. Sixes 8 to 14.

Boys

OVERALLS

2 for $1

Blue deshawinter welyM.
saaforbed saruak. AM '
shves. Beg. Me.

Phoue tig

t?f
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FOOTBALL
RESULTS

"OOIHWMT
Soother Methodist 30, North

TM Teachers 7,

TtM A. & M. 4), Tulsa unlver- -

trfiy ,
Oklahoma 29, Oklahoma A. A M,

S7.

XCXY MOUNTAIN
Colorado College $7, New Mexico

Normal 7.
Colorado 7, Kansas State 6.
West Texas State 48, Western

State 13.
Regis 0, Sterlln (Neb.) College

0 (tie).
Utah 13, Brlgham Young 6.
Colorado State 6, Wyoming 0

(tie).
nicka 14, Carroll 0.

J?AK WEST J J

Oregon StaU 0 Southern Cali-

fornia 0 (tie).
Washington 21, Idaho 0.
California , St. Mary'i .

Washlncton State 13, Montana
0.

Stanford 18, Oregon 0.
EAST

Cornell 84, Colgate 0.
' Franklin-Marsha- ll 23, Dartmouth

21.
Fordham 20, West Virginia 7.
Harvard13, Amherst 0.

Army 20, Williams 19

Navy 14, Cincinnati 0.
Virginia 19, Salo 14.
Pittsburgh 19, Missouri 18.
Princeton 7, Vandcrbllt 0
Northwestern 40, Syracuse 0.

Brown 20, Rhode Island IT.
Albright 14, Muhlenberg 3.

Boston V. 15, Upsaia 6.

Buffalo 20, Drcxcl 13.
Colby 14, City Coll. (NY) 0.

Clarkson 21, Hortwlck a
Columbia 10, Maine 0.
Connecticut 13, Mass. State 0.

Gettysburg 6, Wooster 0.
Union 13, Hobart 0.
Montclair (NJ) Teachers 7, Hof;

stra 0.
New Hampshire 27, Bates 6.
Lafayette 0, N- - Y, University 7
Norwich 7, Arnold 0.
Pennsylvania 51, Maryland 0.
Penn State 9, Buckncll 0.
Rutgers 33, Springfield 0.
Trinity 8, Vermont 3.

Tufts 38, Mlddlebury 6.
Urslnus 0, Dickinson 0 (tic).
Swarthmore 14, Wash. Coll. 7.
Waynesburg 33, Potomac St 0.
Bowdoln 19, Weslcyan 7.
Coast Guard 17, Worcester Tech

Susquehanna S3, American U. 13
New River (W.Va.) State6, Fair-

mont State6 (tic).
MIDWEST

Minnesota 13. Nebraska 7.
Texas 13, Indiana 6.
Michigan 21, Michigan State 14.
Wisconsin 33, Marquette ID.
Ohio State 17, Purdue 14.
Iowa 46, South Dakota 0.
Illinois 31, Bradley 0.
Iowa, State 7, Kansas0.
Notre" Dame 25, ColL of Pacifio 7
Toledo 34, Davls-Elkin- s 12.

--Wittenberg14, Bowling Green 0
Oberlin, 20, Rochester12.
Case 25, Lehigh 6.

--ButleKTyOMo-U. 7 (tie).
Rent State 19, Hiram 6.
Kcnyon 25," Otterbein 6.
Ohio Wesleyan 24, Miami (O) T

Cornell (la) 6, Ripon 0.
.Coo"19, Belolt 0.

4 SOUTH
-- Alabama 20, Mercer 0.

Auburn 20, Tulano 14.
, Georgia 33, South Carolina 3.

Georgia Tech 27,.Howard 0
Kentucky 47, Washington & Lee

jr.
Mississippi State 20. Southwest

era (La.) Inst. 0.
.Mississippi 27, Southwestern

(Tenn.) 6.
, Tennessee13, Duke 0

Clemson 26, North Carolina State
7.

North Carolina 27, Davidson 7.
Wake. Forest 19, Furman 0.
Richmond 13, Virginia Tech 7.
Virginia Military 13, Newberry 0.
William & Mary 42, Apprentice

School 0.
Randolph-Maco-n 7. Guilford o.
Hampden-Sydne- y 7, Delaware Ou

N. Y. TJ. IS UPSET
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 UP) New

York University's Violets were the
victims of a stunning surprise to
day, bowing to rugged band of La
fayette College Leopards by 9--7 in
a major eastern football clash
played before 12,000 stunned fans.

Let Da
V. J V Do Your

Next
Wash
Job

FastHigh - Pressure
Cleanlne Service

K Cost No More
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FROGS
GillespieAnd

BagleyLeadln
20-OVict-

ory

Ground Game And
Aerial Mixed In .
Downing Porkers

PORT WORTH, Oct 6
(AP) Weo Dean Baeloy and
Kylo Gillespie, tho Texas
Christian tumblcwccdo, steer-
ed the rapidly reviving ghost
oc otner great Christian
teams to a 20-- 0 rout of the
University, of Arkansas in
the Southwest conference
openerhero today.

vastly underrated by the pre
season guessers, the Christian
team that last week humbled Cen
tenary, 41--6 snubbed the odds to
day and twice drove into a vicious,
southerly wind to score on unin-
terrupted marches of 78 and 69
yards, winding up both with spec-
tacular passingplays.

But the Christians wcren t too
dependentupon their famedaerial
antics, tossing only nine. Six of
those, however, were completed,
and threeof them went for touch-
downs on heaves of 46, 18 and 17
yards.

io .uagiey ana uiuespio coca
credit for most of the 269 yards
TCU rolled up, but another hero
a tragic, forgotten boy flashed
back from obscurity for one brief
moment to get the wildest cheer
of tho day.

Big Jack Odle, the lad they said
only a"season ago would carry on
the great line of Sammy Bough's
and Davey O'Brien's at Texas
Christian, but who quietly folded
in mid-seaso-n after an injury and
dropped into the shadows, slipped
into tho game as a reserve full
back.

On a routine buck straight over
guard the bronzed kid suddenly
burst through tho massive Porker
line and hit the secondary at fall
speed. He veered to his left, spun
off a tackier and streakedfor the
sidelines Three Arkansas men
dived at him and he kept going
Finally 40 yards downfleld, two
red-cla- d Razorbacks dropped him

On the next play he cracked
center again and simply powered
for eight more yards.But he didn't
get up that time. Injured, they
carried him off the field. The fans
cleared his fogged head with
screams.

Arkansas, stout on the defense
at times but lacking the fiery of-
fense that has featuredits play for
many seasons, muffed tho only
good chance it got The Christians,
still the opportunists, made good
on most of thelr's.

H-S-U Whips

TerapeAt The
RoseFestival

TYLER, Oct 5 UP) Hardin--

Simmons Cowboys unleashed a
powerful ground attack here today
to corral the Arizona State Bull-
dogs of Tempe 17--0 before 12,600
fans at the sixth annual Texas
Rose festival grid classic

The defeat toppled the Bulldogs
from the nation's unbeaten, untied
clubs, and the victory was the
third againstno losses for the sea-
son for the Cowboya

Pacedby Owen Goodnight, Moon
Mulllns, and L. B. Russell, tho
Abilene, Tex, team piled up 12
first downs to four for the Arizona
eleven. Including one on a penalty.
The Cowboys backs ran up yard
age whue a strong line held the
Bulldogs In check.

Wayne Pitts, highly touted Bull-
dog back, was throttled most of
the game, but managed to slip
through for a few good gains The
best Bulldog showing came in the
first quarter when the Arizona
crew drove to Hardln-Simmon- a' 21
before the Cowboys braced.

IOWA STATE WHIPS
KANSAS, 6 TO 6

AMES, la, Oct 5 UP) Iowa
State'sCyclones scored in the sec
ond quarter here today and then
staved off Kansas rallies In the
second half to defeat the Jayhawk--
ers, 7 to 0, in a Big Six conference
football opener

Royal Lohry, sub quarterback.
hit the line for the touchdown aft
er Kansas had been penalized to
its own one-yar- d line for offside
Paul Darling kicked the point
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IMPROVE RATING BY WINNING

TexasAndCrain

By HERB BARKEn
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 CD Two ot lastyear's) football powers, Ten-

nesseeand Cornell, moved Into tho fore-fro-nt of the 1910 national
rankings today along with tho mid-weste-rn big; four of Minnesota,
Ohio State,Michigan nnd Northwestern,as tho day's one real full-fledg-

upsetwas engineeredby tho Diplomats of UtUo Franklin A
Marshall College of Lancaster,V. y

The Diplomats Invaded Hanover,N. It, with an elort, speedy team
nnd handed Dartmouth'sIvy league Indiana a stunning 23-2- 1 setback
with a brilliant sophomore back, Billy Manottt, leadingthe way.

Meanwhile! Tennessee'sVolunteers, beatenby SouthernCalifornia
In the last Hose Bowl game, hammeredbut n decisive 13--0 victory over
Duko In a game In which tho highly-toute-d Blue Devils from the
Southern conference reachedTennessee territory only once.

Cornell, unbeatena year ago, dealt Colgate an unmerciful 34--0

booting In Its first 1010 start with Hal McCuUough's passing major
factor In tho rout.

.Ohio State, Michigan nnd Minnesota nil won after bitter fights
and discovered another Westernconference entry. Northwestern,evi-
dently would have to bo reckoned with. 'With Bill do Correvont and
Don Clawson scoring two touchdowns apiece. Northwestern burled
Syracuso undera 4(H) count.

Charley Mane's field goal from tho rd line in the lastZl sec-
ondsof play enabled Ohio State to trip Purdue, 17-1- after theBoiler-
makershadrallied sharply In tho second half to tie the score at 14-1-4.

Tom Harmon scored all of Michigan's points as tho Wol-
verines won pver Michigan State's pass-mind- Spartans, 21-1-4, be-
fore 65,000 fans; ' '

Flno line nlav and the excellent runnlnsr of Oconee Franck and
Sophomore Bill Daley carried Mlnnecota to a 13--7 victory over Ne
braska'slrn-uusker- s, Illg six power.

Wisconsin made It n great day for tho Western conference by
trouncing Marquette, 33-1- but Indiana'sBoostersfound Texas more
than It could handlo and tho Lorn-horn- s punched out a 13--7 decision.
Notre Dame opened its season
clflo outfit and won a routine Z5
early touchdown.

DALLAS. Oct B UP) Ray Mal- -

louf and Johnny Clement pitched
strikes in the pinches Clint He- -

Clnln turnedJn some dazllng runs
and their Southern Methodist Uni
versity mates cashed in on the
breaks to bent a gallant North
Texas State Teachers College elev-

en 20--7 today before a crowd of
12,000

Action was scarce in the first
half as a blazing sun beat down
but the crowd was in on uproar
over the driving finish of the green-shirtc- d

boys from Denton.
The stubborn North Texas line

halted everything SMU tried in the
first period but early in the second
the Mustangs took to tho air and
with Ray Mallouf on the firing line
marched to a quick touchdown.

Mallouf flipped a 33 yard pass
to Bill Thomas who dodged his
way 17 yards for the score Thomas
added the point.

The next Methodist counter came
in the third pciiod, a 13 yard pass
by Clement to Roland Gosssettling
up the score as tho climax of a
43 yard march From the North
Texas 30, McCIaln rapped guard
for four then sliced through tackle
and cut back through a bevy of
North Texas playeis for the touch-
down Thomas missed the goaL

The Methodists got another
shortly afterward, this time on a
break Johnny Riola, the
backfield star of the North Texans
who for the day was the defensive
terror, tried to pass but Clarence
Booth batted the ball into the air
and Ted Ramsey gathered It In.
Ramsey dived toward the goal but
fell on the North Texas 21 Next
interference was ruled on a pass
from Dick Miller to Kelly Elmp-so-

giving SMU the ball on the
North Texas 0 yard line. Miller
plunged twice to carry it over and
Johnston kicked the goal.

Visions of last week's Garrison
finish when North Texas almost
caught Baylor arose as the Teach-
ers began drive of their own with
only minutes to play. Bobby Dodd
Intercepted Millers pass and ran
to the SMU 24. Riola passed to
Clayton who lateraled to Sheffield
and the latter ran to the 14. Clay-

ton then flipped one to Revo
Stewart for a touchdown Nace
Formague added the point.

As the gome ended SMU was
driving toward another touchdown.
The final gun found Cliff Hager--
roan being forced outside on the
North Texas 2 yard line after a
12 yard run.

ARMY EDGES OUT
WEST POINT, N. Y., Oct. 8 tP)

Army squeezedout a 20-1-9 triumph
over Williams today to maintain
supremacy in a six game series
that started40 years ago.

tftXfMvU W. B. O. JM Nstwork

ngnlnst A. A. Staggs College of Fa--
-7 tlctory, spotting the visitors an

r
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AddlndianaScalp Their
Last Year'sPowersBack At Top, In
Rankings AJter Saturday'sGames

MustangsMix

Passes,Runs
For 20--7 Win

4

Strvtet Stirt

P
Big Spring

To

and a
to Tale, Eastdid

Split's power Off-s-

.back 19-1-3. off strong clos--w
thrust won Q, romped'at expense, Bt-0,

vjr nui uui it ii-- u over or
of tho Uttln tn fiVa.il.tln t.

Upset finally
"looked none too strongOn a 20--7

j uui.cimj pivypcr
forces

oecuion to Annum, while
cores over Southern

mjw, u-- u, sum ucorgia wauopea sj--z.

games, Clemson handedNorth Carolina
Its defeat, North Carolina tripped

Wake Forest rolled over and defeatedVir
xcen, m--i.

Texas hung P a
coniercnce wnuo Aggies ana Southern pickedto battle for the wdn over Tho
Aggies, no. i team in tao or year ago, trouncedTulsa, 41--0, ana

rolled over North Texas 20--7.

Six saw State nose Kansas,
7-- barely survived A. and M.'s closing drive,

State bowed to of the Bocky
BOTCH,

In the Far East, Oregon Stateand Southern played to
a scoreless draw tho Trojans almost pushed over a

In tho closing of play. fine
showing defeated 13--0.

routed by a week ago, showed a reversal of form
in St. Mary's Gaels, l.

In tho Bocky
Young, 12-- while State to a 0--0

aeaaiocK.
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Orange Coach Disagrees
Lutcher Stark, So

Coach Of Job
Oct. 5 ! H. J. Lutcher Stark, wealthy

Is financial to Orange school
During summer, he put some members of the Bengal

Guards, girls squad, Into uniforms and sent them on a $20,-00- 0
special train to a Chicago music festival.
The high school football teamthis fall is playing In a $50,000

stadiumdonated by
Dexter Shelley, former Texas football star and

Orange coach, said today that Stark had school with
a new conch.

"Mr. Stark was ocr fact that I took my team out
on the field Instead of practice field for a workout Thursday
night, Shelley said, I am no longer coach.

Stark was afraid that the cleats
surface new field In practice."

Shelley sold Charlie Qulnn had been advanced from assistant to
coach.

Stark's only comment was-- "We a definite policy, a ery
definite Iollej, in our organization. never explain, wo necr ad-
mit, we never deny.

"All I have to say Is, I believe Shelley pulled a blade of grass."
J. E. Edgar, school had little to beyond ad-

mitting disagreement between Stark and Shelley. hnd been
no received, he said, he promised "official action some
time in near future."

GophersSmash

Nebraska.13--7

MINNEAPOLIS, UP

Minnesota's Gargantuan Gophers
another In their

challenge 1040 gridiron glory
today defeating Nebraska'spo
tent Cornhuskers, 13 to

persons
Bcrnie Blerman's thoroughly
tested outfit down veteran

a game with Minnesota
have by two

touchdowns. Two drives
five

line paid
Minnesota.

SHOT-PU-T COMES
FROM BEHIND TO
WIN AT BELMONT

NEW YORK, Oct. Shot
put, four-ye- ar bargain
horse who picked up Mrs,
Marie $2,000, came from
last place first
running $50,000-adde-d

mile New han
Belmont Park.
worked around

breaking
slowest all, to nose sur

three-yea-r old filly,
Headley's Equitable,

Dlenst's Fidelity taking
show honors, lengths

back.

NO ROOKIE
DALLAS, Oct. Though

haggard, woman was well--

dressed sarcastic.
"Don't give that line, cop-

pers," she chlded two policemen
questioning her at Jail to

concerning recent robbery.
"You got thing

you rookie."
was oorrsst.

TsrMimls --- - J 4a

hr Ttast last ssawaisseatbsft i
u

Despite Syracuse's rout
ministered Urn

Paul Christmas'
Missouri, Princeton,holding Vdndcrhltt's

while Tenn Maryland's
Tcraic university Cincinnati.

Williams, thmA.,ramn flnmn ilnntlmflnv
Marshall's feat bat

ifuuo
Tones' disorganized'

w--

conference
eouin fjarouna,

Southern conference
State first 26--7; Davidson, 27--7;

Furman, 19-- Bichmond
ginia

Christian 20--0

unci, Texas Methodist,
champldnshlp,

nation
SouthernMethodist Teachers.

The first Big Iowa out
Oklahoma Oklahoma

29-2-7. Colorado Mountain Big

California
nlthough touch-

down Stanford, continuing
under Clark Shaughncssy, Oregon, California,

Michigan surprising

Mountain Ble
Brlgham Wyoming held Colorado

0
Daily Herald
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HarmonAdds

More Tallies
ANN ARBOR, Mich, Oct 0 UP)

Tom Harmon roared
down the touchdown trail again to
day and scored three times as
Michigan's Wolverines rolled to a
21 to 14 victory over an ed

Michigan State team. A
crowd of 65,438 witnessed the per
formance, virtually a one-ma- n

show.
In contrast to his long

against California last week, Ter
rible Tommy this time dashed
acrossthe goal line on runs of 13,
9 and 2 yards. He place-kicke- d all
three extra and ran his
scoring total to 49 in two
games this season.

The Spartanswent through the
air for their touchdowns. Sopho-
more Pawlowskl,
halfback, making for gains
or o and 37 yards. Pawlowskl and
uarterback Bob Sherman each
booted an extra

GarnerBlanked
By Sterling City

STERLING Oct.
City's six-ma-n footballers
over with a 18--0

breeze Friday afternoon at Ster
ling City.

Broome chalked Sterling
first tally when he received

a Garnerpunt and raceddown the
field thirty yards for the touch.
Extra were by Mitch
ell. The second cama when
a kick was blocked by
Sharpand Mills, end, fell on It

the stripe. Mills also
got credit for a when he

Garner'sAllred the
goal line.

Sterling City was without the
ssrvtoM 6t Its flsst-strli-ig --juarter-
MW, J19M WUr, WQ JS M HM

10-1-4 set-ba- clover Virginia Ad

too

In

rivals.

year's contest

Kansas

minutes Its

Dealing

new

football

gallops

points
points

Walter speedy
catches

point

CITY,

swept Garner

up
City's

points kicked
marker

Garner
be-

hind double
safety

tackled behind

'prettr well in Intersections!rames.
ntnni on.i H '4nrr,1

bowed to tho Army; 20-1-9. J Fordham
defeat of "West Virginia: and New
against a miayctfccy n--7,

dropped' a Southeasternconference
Kentucky and Georelarolled tm bis
foes. Hentuckyiwhlpped Washington

count on ArkansasIn a Southwest

Seven. Utah continued its sncll over

Ags HaveA

BreezeOver
Tulsa,41--6

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 5. UP)

Overwhelming power aground and
superiority in the air gave tho po
tent Texas A. & M. college grid
machino an easy 41 to 6 victory
over a stubborn Tulsa university
Hurricane here today.

The 1939 national champions
managed for two markers in the
first half and then wore down
the embattled Tulsans who rallied
but once to tally in the final pe
riod. Tho Hurricanes fought vail
antly bat failed to deliver in pay
off territory.

A crowd of more than 20,000
packed beautiful new Alamo sta
dium In sunshiny weather. It was
the first appearance of a South
west conference team here in
many years.

The Aggie scoring was well bal
anced, no man crossing the Tulsa
goal line more han once. The
Texans got 108 yaids on the
ground to Tulsa's 88 but a massed
20C by the aerial route to the Ok
lahomans' 115 To this the Farm
ers added 124 yards by running
back intercepted passes.

Shortly after the starting whis
tle, Tulsa was forced to punt out
on Texas A. & M.'s 38 after which
the Aggies commenced their first
scoring drive Deracc Moser raced
mound end for nine, then crashed
over guard to the Tulsa 09. Marion
fugn sliced tnrougn. tackle lor
nine and a nicely timed pass, Pugh
to Jim Thomason, added another
first down on the Tornado's 26.
Pugh then cracked through tackle
for 13 and Moser, swinging wide
to the left, ran over standing up.
A holding penalty nullified the
placekick for point and Pugh pass-
ed to Elvis Simons for the point

L.ate in mo second quarter,John
Kimbrough, fullback
last year, Intercepted a pass and
dashed 20-o- yards to the Tulsa
three where he was run out of
bounds. Pugh got a yard and Kim
brough plunged over. Pugh place--
kicked the point

PurdueThrows
A ScareInto
Ohio State

COLUMBUS, O, Oct UP
Golden-haire-d, golden-toe- d Charley
Maag, tackle,
booted a field goal with 21 seconds
to play today as Ohio State, bat
tered and bewildered by fast and
fighting Purdue, beat the Boiler
makers17 to 14.

A crowd of 04,553 sat tense as
the blonde giant plummeted the
winning placepaent between the
uprights from the rd line and
then tossed a terrific cheeras they
realized the Bucks had captured
the opener in defense of their
Western conference football cham
pionship.

Ohio, outweighing Purdue about
15 pounds per man, were prohibi-
tive favorites but the Boilermakers
refused to concede anything even
after Ohio led 14--0 at the half.

COLORADO EDGES
KANSAS STATE

BOULDER, Colo., Oct B UP)

Colorado university of the Big
SeVen defeated'Kansas State of
the Big Six 7 to 0 on a wet grid-
iron today. Vern Miller ran 40
yards for Colorado's touchdownIn
the second period, Johnny Pudlik
placekicked the extra point

KansasStatebattled Its way out
ot hols t Ws third period and
Bmm ylr stassd a rd toueto--

1ubM1 IuisS A fuftiMiF nuitaaMa THntaaa KlaTaat ftlajrwtaa.
.ag-M-f- Mrt itwlKt-Aas'ststei- t MMsW-- - mi""-- -'1 - --

W 's"""""""" r"""apmA """"""""(" "f"M

S'WEST

HoosiersAre
H.anded13--6

Trouncing
Blobrriington Boys
Cant Gain-Whe-n

Ynrdago Needed
' BLOOMINGTON, OqL
(Aj?) Indiana'saerial at
tack clicked everywhere ex
ceptin enemyterritory today
and' a mere versatile Univer-
sity of Texas team, led by
Jack "Rabbit" drain, handed
tho Hoosiers a 13-to- -0 set
back in their football open'
er. The crowd numbered 17,-000- .

For the Longhorns Jt was vic-

tory No. 2 of tho current cam
paign. They beat Colorado lost
week.

After turning back two Indiana
threats in the first period, Texas
scored, in tho second quarter after
Malcolm Kutner blocked Hal
Hursh'B attemptedquick kick and
tho Longhorns recovered on the
Indiana 16. R L. Hnrkins went
over from tho two-yar- d lino and
Orbnn Sanders added the extra
point by picking up his blocked
placekick attempt and running
across tho goal.

Crain smashed over right tackle
in the third period for the second
Longhorn touchdown after he had
intercepted one of Hursh'B passes
on the Indiana forty-fou- r and
twisted his way to the six.

A rd march brought In
diana its touchdown in the final
quarter. Harold (Red) Zimmer
reeled off a run and passes
from Micky McGuire to Ray
Dumko and Howdy Elliott, plus
penalty on Texas for unnecessary
roughness, gave Indiana a first
down on tho one-yar- d line. Dumke
scored around right end but the
try for point failed.

Indiana had tho edge In first
downs, 15 to 9, but only three of
them came from rushing The
Hoosiers gained only U yards net
Dy rushing, but they piled ud 234
yards by completing 19 of 33 passes.
lexas gained 10B yards by rushing.
amy to Dy passing.

Crain's dashes throuch the In
dlana line and tho boomlne Texas
punts, which averaged 43 5 yards,
kept the Hoosiers back on their
nccla much of tho time.

CanyonCrew Has
An EasyTime

UUNNISON, Colo, Oct B UP)
west Uexas State scored almost at
will to rap out a 48 to 13 fonthnll
victory over Western State today.

West Texas scored one touch-
down In the first, four In the sec-
ond, and one each in the third and
fourth periods.

Western State made two In the
nnol quarter, by tho air route

fil. fl, A rv.mo nasi xexas passing game
paved the way for tho flood of
scores in the second period Cor
nells long tosses to Price and
Johnson kept Western State in
trouuio all the way

NAVY THE VICTOR
ANNAPOLIS. Md,. Oct. 6 UP

Navy capitalized on a first period
fumble recovery and a
scoring drive in the third quarter
today to trounce the University of
Cincinnati's Bearcats, 14 to 0, be-
fore a crowd of 18,000.

Any Passenger
Car
Ita Urns to changeto winter grade
grease, so drive In and let us lub-
ricate your car with the proper
weight greaseduring this special
offer.

BIB SPRING
Cmsw Mtln 41fa

nnrurnUFLllEfL '

Belt
Tennessee Gets

if 4 .
r- --

Fancy. Siibdlies
K

Duke, 13! To 0
imbxviLLE, Tennt, bet B. im

The 1"ennossed'Vols' Vria 'prestige,
punctured in the 1940 Ross Bowl
game,'"was patched, 'and pumped
up skid tight today Wlthm Sfiark-ling

13 to 0 vlotor-- y 'over' "ono of
the best football teams in, Duke
history," "

Forty-tw-o thousand at

ed fans who overflowed . Shield"
Watklns stadium sat thrilled and
amazed as Coach Bob' Neyland's
team, forsaking for the 'first time
tho solid old army game.Tran tho i"

legs from under the 'Bluo, Devils
with a trlokynow shift,,somo fancy
oaii juggling ana more passing
than Vol fans have seen In a long
time. "

Tho scoring-wa-s confined to, tho
second quarter, a pass good for33
yards accounting forUia .first
points, and a plunge following "a
blocked punt netting the second
touchdown. "

Only onco did Duko invade"Ten
nesseo territory.

Notre Dame

BestsStaggs?'

Team,25--7

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 8 OP)
Notre Dame, perennial contender
for the national football champion'
ship, swept over the venorablo A.
A. Stagg's llttlo College of tho Pa-
cifio team today, 23 to 7, opening
the 1940 campaign with an impres-
sive display of power nnd decep-
tion.

Stagg, beginning his 51st year.as
a coach, put a courageous and
smart eleven on the field, but was
overwhelmed by tho abundant
talent of the fighting Irish, i

A crowd of 30,000 spectators
thrilled to tho first quarter scoring
drlvo of Stagg's underdog machine

Alternating a smooth passingat-
tack directed by Dale Halbcrt with
a tricky ground gome, the Golden
Tigers drove 60 yards against th'e,
Irish regulars in tho bpenlng
period. Dwnyno Mears scored the
touchdown on a centerplunge from
the one and Emil Selfert7placc-kicke- d"the point " -

This lead stood up for thestub-bor-n
visitors until midway ''Of the

second quarter. Bob Saggau 'toss-
ed a pass to Steve Juzwtk for a
40 yard gain to tho Pacific 33f.
After an incomplete pass big-Mi- lt

Piepul drove to the seven and'then
Jurwik faked a reverseand skirt-
ed left end for the tally. - PJepuL,
tied the score with a perfect,placeV-me-

",
Wearing down tho undermanned

Stoggg men, Notre Dame "moved
Into high gear In tho third, FredEvans and Bernio Crimmins lead-
ing the attack. Crimmins sent tho
Irish ahead with a 16 yard end
Jaunt, but Joe Lalbers placement
was blocked.

The Irish muffed several otheiscoring opportunities in Hin ihiwi
but easily clinched the decision iathe fourth, scoring two toucfidbwno
In one minute.

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVERY QOAJBTEB

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know "Urn"

3 Doors South Settles Hotel

4- II

$1Q
MOTOR GO. 1

Dollar Day

SPECIAL
Monday Only

WASH and LUBRICATE

:V
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Cincy Raids DetroitHurlers
For 11-H-it Spree Even Series

jflOlO world ecrica today by muzzling tho Detroit Tigers, 5
, to 2, on tho five-h-it pitching,of big PaulDerringer.'' Tho.Reda raidedthrco Detroit pitchers for 11 hits and

Jnycroalways on tho attack,to the amazementof a crowd of
- v.C4,'003 who turned out for the fourth fracasof the annual
'&uitumn 'classic.' 3ti They. kept up a more or less constantshower of hits,

, but1 tho .j important contnbu-tio-n

to, tho conqueBt was the
strong-ar-m hurling of Der-
ringer.

j. Vlt vu the fl'lb Unao the 3-3-

ycaVrold Kcntucklan had started
""In a world series, onco when he

was 'breaking In for tho St Louis
Cardinals and four times with the

v . 'Beds, and this was his first vic-

tory,,. '
"" Ho went into today's tussle as a

i bit orsurprlse strategyon the part
of Manager Bill McKechnlo and
determined to stlflo the Tiger

"Slugger; Ho did. It with tho some
" ' stout-hearte- d elbowing that he has

used, to pull tho National league
. champions out of many another

' Ught hole.
' ' "Ho was wild nt tho start, but
, " 'iho longer ho pitched tho tough-- f' cr ho became, giving no hits and
it)r no walks after i tho sixth Inning.

v Tho Kcds, In the meantime, had
jfjt pounced on Faut (Dizzy) Trout

for two runs In the) first inning

before hogot anybody out in the
.AMrd. ,' As usual thebell cow of the Cin

cinnati club Vfos, BUI Wcrber, who
went to the plato five times and

" got on base foun with two singles
4rand two walks.

'"" Ho raited out a pass to start
tho game and after he had been
forced by Mike McCormick, little
Ival Qoodman slammed the first
pitch into the left field corner for
a. double and a run. Goodman
went to.thlrd on an Infield out and
Beared himselfwhen Pinky Higglns

'let a grounder by Jim Ripple get
through him for an error.

Trout was touched for two more
singles In the second without
.damage, but in the third Gobdman

-- ,Ied off with a sizzling single to
right center and on tho hit and
run'went to third as Frank (Buck)

"McCdrmtck singled to right. Rlp--
. pie doubled to scoro Goodman and
send tho' bespectacled right-hand-

plodding to the showers
t Clay Smith, who went to the

. rescue, squeezed out of the Jam
j. by forcing; two players to pop up,

.purposely passing Billy Myers to
.'.fill tbo bases and then making

Derringer Joy down an easy
vgrpunder., i JThe Reds kept right on mak--

Ing trouble, however, Wcrber
, i.agaln walking to open tho fourth,

to third as Mike McCor--
lined a doublo Into right

., and scoring after Goodman had
A lifted- - n long fly to Hank Green--
' '" bergJn left center. '

BTQ

.. Smith then managed to holds Cincinnati in check for two frames,
- but was removed for a pinchhitter

j in tho sixth and the Reds went to
- work on Archie McKaln for their
.rtfinaj run In tho eighth as well as

ojuyiva in me sevenm ana ninin
Two were out In the eighth

when Wcrber needled a single
through the box and went to sec

ond on a wild pitch. Mike Mc
Cormick came up with another
single to bring Werber home.
', Tho Tigers' rpjjs came In tho
third and tho other in the suUIi
end neither touched off an. ln--

J Spired rally such as Detroit pro-
duced to win the first and third
games of tho series.' i With one out In tho Becond in-

J ning Harney McCosky waited out
, ai.walk: went to second on an In

-- Hold out and came racing home
as Grcenberg hammered a double

, along the left field foul Una.

v Jtudy York walked as Derringer
t i took care to keep good bails away

and then Bruce Campbell struck
".out,

" In tho sixth stanza two were
.. out before Campbell singled

.sharply to right and came hur-
rying home ns Higglns lifted a

ftl"tremcndous fly against iho right,1 Held screen for a triple.

TBI

. T)Alm. wnllrtt Pa(nha T)lllir

O

418 - 4
--JvK5f&i'&

I &W 0kM

JtMULD

rt.i ir ti m.- -

Sullivan, a hitter, and
Earl Averlll, plnch-hlttin- g for
Smith, filed out to end the up
rising.

Manager Bill McKechnlo sold
after the game he was undecided
whether to start young Gene
Thompson tomorrow or com back
with Bucky Walters, whose three-h- it

pitching piloted tho Reds to
tbolr victory In tho sceond gome.

Tho best Judgment hero was
that Thompson probably would
get his chance at,lost. With tho
Udo oven McKechnlo con afford
to string along with tho young
fast-holl- Just as Do Baker did
today with Trout. If Thompson
wins, Walters would bo availablo
to try for tho clincher Monday.
If ho doesn't tho Beds stillwould
havo Walters and Derringer
availablo for tho emergency on
their own field.
Baker expected to start Buck

Ncwsom again and hoped that the
big fellow would repeat his first
gamo success.

Cincinnati (NI.) ABltnOA
Wcrber, 3b 3 2 2 2 1
M. McCormick, cf . . . . 6 1 2 3 0
Goodman, rf 5 3 2 2 1
V. McCormick, lb... 6 0 2 13 0
Ripple, If 2 0 10 0
Amovlch, If 10 0 2 0
Wilson, c S 0 1 4 0
Joost, 2b B 0 1 0 1
Myers, ss 3 0 0 2 S
Derringer, p ,.. 4 0 0 0

Totals 38 8 11 27 10
Detroit (AI.) AB U H O A

Bartell, ss 4 0
Fox, zzz 1 0
McCosky, cf 2 1
Gchrlnger, 2b 4 0
Grcenberg, If n
York, lb 2 0 13
Campbell, rf 4 1 1
Higglns, 3b 4
Huuivan, o 2
Trout, p 1
Smith, p 1
Averlll, z 1
McKaln, p . n
Tebbctts. zz . . . . 1

lotals 31 2 5 27 16
z Batted for Smith In Oth.
zz Batted for McKaln in 0th.
zzz Batted for Bartell In nth.

Cincinnati (NL) 201 100 ntftK
Detroit (AL) 0010010002errors Higglns, Myers. Runs
batted In Goodman 2; Ripple,
Grcenberg, Higglns, M McCor-Cormlc- k

Two base hits Good-
man, Ripple', Greenberu. M Mc
Cormick Three base hit Higglns
Sacrifices Amovlch Double plays

vjoosi, Mjers and F. McCormick:
ucmnger. Myers and F. McCor--
micK Earned runs Cincinnati
wu) a; Detroit AL) 2. Left on
bases Cincinnati (NL) 11; Do-tio- it

(AD 8 Bases on balls-Tr- out
1 (Werber); Smith 3 (Myers,

.veruer, ippie); Derringer 6 (Mc-
Cosky 2; York 2, Sullivan .2)
oirucK out by Derringer 4 (Bar-
tell, Campbell 2; Smith); Trout 1
(Derringer): Smith 1 fWllonn
Pitching summary Trout 3 runs 6
hits in 2 Innings (none out in
oru;, amun 1 run 1 hit In 4 In
mugs; aiciunn 1 run 4 hits in 3
innings. Wild pitch McKaln. Los-
ing pitcher Trout. Umpires Basil(AL) plate; Klem (NL) lb; Orms--
uy iaw zd; Ballanfant (NL) 3b
lime 2 06. Attendance paid 54,- -

SOX TAKE EDGE IN
CHICAGO SERIES

CHICAGO, Oct. 8. 0P-- On thre3
consecutive singles after two were
out In the ninth, the White Sox
edged out the Cubs, 3 to 2, tonight
In the fifth game of the Chicago
city series before 3T.383 fans In
Comlskey park. The victory gave
the Sox a three to two advvantage
n me series.

KAJT 4KB

DISTRICT

In a weekend of grid batn
uea zor uisinct saa teams
that saw one favorito tako a
walloping, an undefeated
crow fall underthe trampling
hooves of a Bquad that gave
a so-b-o performance, a po
tential district threat edged
by a non - conference foe,
and an"underdogaggregation
moko a strongbid for district
recognition, Big Spring's
Steersrestedon their record
of two losses and a tio in
s 1 (a Jtnrce siaixs ana iook aingut
off. .

Perhaps the biggest surprlso
sprung in Friday night's meeting
was the 7--6 defeat handed San
Angelo's Bobcats by the ncver-sa-y-

dlo Midland Bulldogs. Harry Tay
lor's football dclegaUon managed
to cut up a stout battle when
backed up to their own goal line,
but were unable to cope with
slashingattack handedout by the
Mldlanders. Bobcat territory was
Invaded time sifter time, but the
paydlrf'was lacking In tho face
of last ditch reslstancoby a bat
tered Son Angclo team.

Unless a greater scoring ma
chine is built up by both teams,
they cannot be considered, a seri-
ous contenderfor tho loop title.

Sweetwater, showed an Increase
In the value -- of its football stock
with n. decisive 10--0 win over Min
eral Wells' Mountaineers Friday.
Tho visitors to the Mustangs' own
stomping groundswere unablo to
make gains Ilka they did when
they fought Big Spring to a 0--6

tie early in the season. Since this
was Sweetwater'sfirst win In three
stnrts,' it looks as though the
Mountaineers have fallen off or
tho Mustangs are pulling tho same
thing they havo dono In seasons
past movo Into tho field meek as
lambs but finish up like a roaring,
slashing lion.

Luck sometimes plays a big part
in Sweetwater'swins it seems, but
in the fracas with Mineral Wells
they turned on enough heat to put
a scrapping team completely oui
of action.

All this leaves Big Spring exactly
where it stood before tho tumult-
ous weekend started a perfect
record so far- In the district. Next
week, the SteerswiU toko the jump
Into District 3AA's ley waters
against a team that may provo to
bo the roughest they will meet
throughout the season.

A peculiarsituation kcynotcd the
Odcssa-Lamcs- a tilt. Although La- -

mesa had not lost a game this sea
son and had showed a good share
of strength, the dopesters refused
to concede thoGolden Tornadoes a
chance against an uncertain crew
The 22--0 pastinghanded Lamcsa by
Odessa's Bronchos fulfilled the
words of predictors.

Even in winning over the Torna
does, Odessa failed to Indicate
definitely any convincing proof
they would come out on top of the
heap when tho season Is over. In
splto of the fact that they did not
havo a good test of their strength
the Odessans gave a promise of
being tho team to beat In order to
take tho nod for a circuit cham
pionship.

Abilcno seemed to be the mys-
tery team In the district as far as
potential strength was concerned
Although the Eagles had nlready
received a set-bac-k this season.

SYRACUSE, N. Y, Oct fi. UP)

Northwestern university's football-
ers came east to open their sea-
son today, and found everything In
readiness for thern except a foot-
ball

The were pretty, the sun
was bright, and the turf in Syra-
cuse's Archbold Stadium was
springy and green. The Syracuse
football team, however, was only
green and soggy, so Northwestern
had practically no trouble at all
in winning by 40--

It must have been a shock to
tho, 20,000 rooters to see bow easily
the lads' from Evanston handled
the men In orange and

3AA OUTLOOK GETS

out of a hat and make for
the top spot In this district.
lene mar still as a dark
borsc, becauseone of the contribut
ing factors to Its defeat by tho
score of 83-1-0 in a d-

handsome game with Breckenrldge
was a lack,of steadiness under
fire. Friday's experience is liable
to give them more coolness, and.
If suchIs tho caso, Abllene's Eagles
had better be watched or they will
yank outsomebody's tall feathers.

As the situation. Is now arranged.
the are liable to be top
money winnerstor the year, unless
Big Spring downs them Friday
night on the home A two- -
weeks rest from the strain of
games and plenty of time to get
their bruises healed and plays
polished should put Pat Murphy's
Longhorhs in shape to knock off
Odessa and set sail for the dis-
trict title, encountering a little
heavy weather when they meet
Sweetwater and San Angelo.

To
22--0

By JOE PICKLE
ODESSA, Oct 6 Reverses and

quick openers, coupled with
sharpshootlng Billy Hogan's
passing ram, left tho Lamesa
Tornadoes completely befuddled
hero last night and burled under
n 22--0 scoring avalanche by the
Odessa Bronchos.
Lamesa could never gc,t going

against the alert Brona forwards,
but staved off the'crlmson-shlrte- d

Odessans very well during the
Initial half. After tho Intermission,
It was a question of what the
Hosses wanted to do.

After tho Tornadoes had used
tho wind to advantage with Gus
White, Jr., doing some nice boot-
ing in the Initial quarter, Odessa
got its attack to slashing off
tackle and with sudden thrusts
through center.

Hogan faded back and coolly
dropped one Into tho arms of Don
Henderson In the end zone. Hend-
erson let the boll get away, but
not until he had held It long
enough for tho completion. Mea-
dows kicked goal to top off the

d drive
The Tornadoes rallied and

Slaed off other Odessa threats,
ono of which carried into the
goal post shndons. Hogan, stop-
ped on a pass, circled end for a
tally that was nullified by an
off-sid- e penalty.
With Bronc forwards swarming

through tho Tornado line almost
at will, Futrell had little chance
to get the previously effective La-me-

passing game going. In the
third Hogan ono of Futrell's
heaves on his 25 and scampered
over for the score The kick was
wide

Capitalizing on the inability of
tho lornaaoes to function In any
department,Odessa took over on
tho 30 yard stripe In tho last
frnrao and Chrlstean, Bewley
and Hogan alternating, rammed It
to the two where Meadows shoul
dered across.

Fighting desperately, the Torna
held tho Broncs short of e

of Syracuse
Far blond BUI Decorrevont It

was a particular field day. The
Junior halfback finally showed
himself to have developed into

football player.
Decorrevont scored twice and

shared touchdown and offensive
honors with his classmate, 219-pou-

Clawson. Clawson
threw his Height Into the inept
Syracuse line to good effect. That's
the way he took over the first
score. But on his second he leaped
between Syracuse passerand re-
ceiver to pick an aerial out of the
blue and sprint 42 yards over the
goal.

MIOtiK 17. W

mey were being touted as a grid first down on the one yard line
machine that could pull rabblts'shortly before the game's end, but

team.
girls

the blue

Abi
loom

field.

took

with

does

Don
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We Repair and Install Any Make Of Heater!
and Should Be To Winter

Weights

Engine Tune-u-p for Quick Starting and

We Prestone
"

ReplaceBroken GlassBefore'Cold , ..

Avoid Skids, ReplaceWorn BrakeLinings -

Coach Carl Coleman's Biff Bering
Yearling footballers feu before ofi
Aerial put on by San
Angelo's Crimson Tide Friday aft--

Futrell was trapped btblnd the
lino by when Lamesa
elected to skirt right end Instead
of kicking out Odessa came
storming back, but the gun stop--!
pea them.

The Bronco piled up 240 yards
from for 13 first downs
while stalling the Tornadoes for
only one first down and 03 yards
gain during the evening.

Lineups were:
Lamesa Blair and White, ends',

Morgan and McBride, tackles;
Roberts and Oswalt, guards) Car--
mlchael, center! Barnard, quarter:
Futrell and Cates, halves: and
Calhoun, fullback.

Odessa McKelvy and Hender
son, ends; Evans and
tackles; Cook and Thomas, guards;
Coats, center; Hogan, quarter;
Meadows and Bewley, halves, and
unnstcan, fullback.

Odessa Rhoadcs,
IC Evans,

Scott Cowsar and
Wright; Lamesa Reeves, Morrlt,
Johnson and Greene.

Officials; Earl (Texas), Hill
(Austin College), Critcs (Texas
Tech), Price (Texas Tech).

Statistics
Odessa Lamesa
13 First downs 1

340 Tarda gained rushing S3
4 Tarda lost rushing 25

24 Tarda gained passing 2
360 , Net yardage 40

8 Passes tried 11
2 Passos completed 2
3 Passes by 0
8 Punts 0

328 Yards punting 342

20--7

NEW YORK, Oct, 6 UP) Ford-ham- 's

football Rams opened their
1940 season today by rolling over
an Inept West Virginia eleven, 20
to 7 before a crowd of 17,780.
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f TBRE'8driving nt Its
XX at Its thrWwg beat! With
bilc'fl Drive, you
Blurt, go stop of without a clutch
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SCRAMBLED

TOUTED FAVORITES FALL AND UNDERDOGS

OdessaTakes
Lamesa

Camp,

DeCorrevontHas Field
Day, N'westernWins

PREPARE WINTER SHROYER MOTOR

Transmission Differential Lubricants Changed

Complete Battery Service RegisteredDelco Dealer

Performance

Recommend Anti-Free-ze

Veather

ShioyerMotor Co.

AFTER

YEARLINQS FALL
TO TIDE, 14 TO 0

bombardment

Henderson

scrimmage

Halbrook,

Substitution:
Anderson, McKclvoy,
McCracken,

Intercepted

FORDHAM WINS,
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Above: Dynamic Cruiser

crnoon and came 'out on the short
end of a 11--0 score. The

blasted the TldoV
ground sweeps, forcing them to

to the air early In the ducL
$an Angelo Rath--

bone tossed a ball to' Behuts in the
end sonerfor the Initial tally In the
second period. In tho third heat,'
the Ban mdv--

cd Into scoring postUon
an drive, featured mainly
by passes from R&thbone jto
Bchutx arid Bailey, Graham car-
ried the ball from the four-yar-d

marker for the visitor's final
strike.

Having trouble
their boll carrying and
tho were unable to get
their ground gamo to moving ef
ficiently, althoughthey showed

over lost week's gamo
against Lamcsa's Juniors.

feature of Big Spring's
crew was the well organized de--
fonso thrown Up against San An
gclos fairly heavy rushing attack.
Boykln and Brown, tackles, and
Coffey, guard, were tho bulwarks
who stopped any Idea tho Tide
might havo aboutcrashingthrough
tho line. In tho Matlock
and Masscy displayed a type of
game that should lino them up for
future spots on tho Steer lineup.

Coleman's boys threatened once
in tho final period when thoy
plowed through to the
stripe, whoro they wcro held for
downs after reaching tho
marker.

Starting lineups:
Big Bprlng Deerlng and Bagley,

ends; Boykln and Brown, tackles;
Smith and Coffey, guards; McDon-
ald, center; Matlock,
Bostick and Masscy,
Stewart fullback.

San Angelo Schutz and Bailey,
ends; Jones and
tackles; and Wlnan,
guards; Williams, center; Rath--
bone, Haynle and
Carloy, full- -
back.

B

include rear and ornaments.

elmploat

exclusive) Hydra-Mat-lc

and
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scrappy!
Colemanltes

flyweight
followlhg

coordinating
blocking,

Yearlings

Im-
provement

Out-
standing

backfleld,

quarterback;
halfbacks;

Clcndcnen,
Thompson

quarterback;
halfbacks; Boatrlght,

fenderpanels fender

manipulate

Quarterback

J1034 (Same Eight,

chrome White

cumtnng,

Angeloans

Sedan model

driving special pick-u-p

Oldsmo

accelerator Eight

MOVE UP

SooneraSqueeze
Out 29-2-7 Win
Over Okla. A&M

NORMAN, Oklai, Oct 6 dph--
Oklahoma's Sooner, dumped from
the ranks of the nation's gridiron
greats at the fag end,of 1939, to--
aay stumbled to a.29 to 27 victory
over Oklahoma AAM,
, After scoring In every period to
build up a nt lead, the Boon--

Dollar Day Values
Absorbcr Fluid .. . 9

Vt Pt. Top .

Dressing

Value

ALL FOR

1 Pt Polish and
Cleaner

1 Can
Wax

1 Roll Polish
Cloth i

Valuo

ALL FOR

BigSpring
4th and Runnels
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It's sensation!

gear sweepsyou
ahead with quick burst of power.
Nothing else in tho world matches Olds-mobll-

Hydra- - Matio Drive. And
it's availableon all Olds models for1941
the. luxurious CustomCruiser, tho stun-
ning Dynamic Cruiser and tbo big,
beautiful,low-price- d Olds Special Six

merely through tho and today
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Mi afssrt In the sV
ml frame as tie Acgsts ' streH
three times with twsehdewa
throe tfa4 Mt JMe Unto .
ing far air. .

A safety, set up by .Mrm tV '
tin's coffin-corne- r Mekroc' aft
scored by the Boettoi when Mf
RalphHarris smacked JlasasvRey-
nolds' attemptedpunt clear out of
the end sons Jn the last aparter,
provided the Big tMara ssar-gi- n

of victory ever feWf sbbbbjH

foes from the Mleeori Valley. &
j .... '.?.... II nil

VANDY EDGED BY
PRINCETON, 7--6

PALMER STADIUM, PntrTCB-TON- ,

N. J Oct TrimMUm?
gridmenfought off a Jimiiwata last
period Vanderbilt ralhr' ts to
defeat the rugged CewHwenr
from Nashville 7 to 6 before stoat
18,000 persOM In Palmer

OK.

60c $ I 00
$1.35

50c
50c
35c
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$100
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Finished For
I.

136Families
s

$tter sleeping for tome mem
Iters of (ho 220 Howard county
farm famlllei U bring assured
through a mattressmaking pro
gram, now underway,

Through 'Saturday, na two new
centerswero t up, a total of 136

'Mattresses had been made., Full
schedule production appeared cer

tain nl tlio Gay Hill center, trans-- .

,ferrcd from Coahoma,but the pro--

gram was striking minor,snags at
JOarncr wh(;re"tho'BIJt f

1 ttqf; was moved,during l
k

I Matcrlala tor the mat r

pflng ccn-

jWCDJC

ssci are
being furnished to low1 Income
farm families (those with gross In'
comri of less than $400)

( and the
prouueuen ib ucing carrjpj uui uir
der the supervision1 of Homo deny
onstratlon club women of the
county, Xora Farnsworth, county
home demonstration agent, Is dl
reeling the activity.

Tho process of constructing t
mattressIs slow but through, for
tho supervisors aro maklnc on at' cmpt to Bo that each' unit pos
sessesquality of workmanship.

Cotton Is carefully weighed out
t6 each family receiving a mat-
tress. The lint Is then divided In-

to thrco-poun- d batting. After three
strips of batting are laid in tho
tick, edges aro worked and a stick
yielded freely to felt tho material
togother. This process is repeated
until 45 pounds of cotton have gonr
Into tho body of the mattress.

An additional five pounds Is left
or reinforcing tho middle and

corners of tho mattress Tho rest
of the job consists of closing the
tick with a running stitch and

tho edges. Tho mattrcsa
k Js ready for use, but most families

prefer to glvo It a good threshing
dolly for about two weeks to In-

sure flufflness.

ColoradoCity
Wolves Sink

Roby, 42--0

By JACK DOUGLAS
3 COLORADO CITY. Oct 6

Playing hoads up football
throughout,Head Coach John L.
DlbrclTa Colorado City Volcs
displaced a maximum of power
In thumping tho Roby Lions 42--0

Friday night Slaking a strong
bid for District OA top spot,
Dlbrcll's grlddcrs hao tallied
113 points to their opponents six
thus for in tho season.
Coach Dlbrell sold ne was high-

ly, gratified by the Wolves' ability
i2.Eta--in- c extra point .after
touchdown, as every tally made
across the line was supplemented
hv a cnnvnralnn. With rtnv Allnn

fulljjack, holding ami
Johnny Grubbs, scad
halfback, giving the ball a boos I

with hlseducated toe, every boot
for the velvet point sailed througU
the UDrlehta.

Colorado hit paydlrt in the first
few minutes of the initial period
when Billy Wade, lightning fiaan
left end, -- carried out his assign-me-lt

In a play that seldom falls
to click, 'and raced around rlgbt
end and over the double stripe
Always a scoring threat from any
section of the field, this particu.
lar maneuver appears to be mora
u a. afGi.u iv)g iuo.it a ucucfjuuii.
The ball goes to Grubbs, Wadd
comes out of the line and circles,
back to receive It from Grubbd
who has faked It to Royce Smith
159-pou- right halfback, ant
then Wade cuts down through the
peach orchard, to be stopped only
by the end-zon- e limits as a usual
thing.

A few minutes after Colorado
City's Initial tally, another score

iwas racked with a forward pass
front Grubbs to Smith and a later-
al toMames Paul Cooper. Paydlrt
was hit one more time in the first
half to bring the total to 21-- An
almost certain touchdown was lost
when Colorado City, after razzle-dozzll-

the ball into scoring po-
sition, was thrown back to the

'90-ya- line with a bad pass from
'center that shot back down the
'Held,
' Roby was not able to make any

serious threat against Colorado
City throughout Uie evening's
performance, outstandingdefen-
sive work by Clifton Caffey,

d left tackle, Bam Coker,
1W peund center, and Cooper,

left guard breaking
Hen advances before they

get started.
Fawn, rieht tackle: Honson.

left taeki; Smith, left half, and
McClure, quarterback, turned In

ti performances for the visitors
, In the, opening minutes of the
uir frame, uoioraao city un-

loosed an aerial thrust when Al
ley took a, pass from Grubbs on
Mafetra d stripe and down
tba flaJd t)e remaining seventy
yard to tb-- final ribbon. Tor the
ftftfc tolly, Grubbs swept, around
ed tv tbe end cone.,In order to
pttt finishing flourish to the
waalaar show, Horace Woods,

Waives' right end, intercepted
Roby atrial bomb and raced down
the llaa far the final score.

tart tag. Him up for Colorado
Utjr; Watts and Woods, ends
WMMMt td Caffey, tackles; Feas
ts M Qooptr, guards; Coksr,
SM(ttn aa4 Grubbs, half.

lj SMOarUs, quarterback; Al

IstirHiU Hmm for Roby: Del
Nil Ossisjir, m; Fagan and Hop--

mi nstnstr ana Jionar,
fpafsh;4t.eaats;WeUsl an4

. BmUb, japsjnssi; MeCJure, auar--

N tsrtsMSi nppotsujt, IWUBSKNC
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MATTRESS MAKING Is hard work, but Howard county low
farm families nrc willing to put it out In return for mnt-tr- es

made lc liy the mirplus commodities corporation. In
tho upper ilrw members of the families rrccUIn;; n mattressmay
be seen rutting In the finishing touches l) sewing and hrnting.
Itrlow n Mexican family works In bitting in t!i construction pro-
cess, hU" Lppi Farnsnorth, countj home demonstration agent,
shoun in liackground, prepares to issue another roll. Homo dem-
onstrationdull women nre supervising tho work on 220 mattress-
es (KcJsoy rhotoi).

ContourFurrovs,
Develop GrassOn
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FLOWING AND rEACU hnn accomplished great things on tho
II. II. Wllkerson ranch 20 miles northwestof here. L. N. I'otvrll,
foreman, shown left, and O I Griffin, countj ujent, examine u
pntch of side outs (grunui grass) resulting from deferred grilling
and contour furrowing. Note the almost hidden furrow In the
center, and tho relatle height of grass onI'owell, standingwhere
the furrow has held water, and on Griffin, standing on tho lower
sido of the man-mad- e ditch.

Contour furrowing and deferred
glazing have produced surprising
results on the H H Wilkinson
ranch 20 miles northwest of here

Whero none dreamed there wao
any of tho highly palatablegrama
grass, good stands have ap
peared In a slncle season after
basin listed furrows were run and
the 4,000 acre pasturegiven a rest

Stanton Edged
By McCamey

McCAMEY, Oct. 5 (SpD Stan-
ton's Buffaloes were downed by
the McCamey high school Badg-
ers, 20-- Friday night In- - a

football game on Bad-
ger field. This was the fourth

ct duel for both teams.
Only scoring threat by the Buffs

came early In the second quarter
when they pressed down to the
Badgers' four-yar-d line, where they
lost the ball on downs The Badg-
ers tallied In the first, third and
twice In the fourth period and
hung up two conversions.

Fumbles by McCamey punctual
ed the first frame of the tilt and
the greater part of the second
Choate, halfback, and Jones, full
back, turned In the best perform
ance for the Badgers, accounting
for most of the yardagegains for
the Badger crew.

Two passes for a total of 27
yards were completed out of five
attempts by the Buffs while Mc-
Camey turned on an aerial blitz
krieg with .eleven thrusts at
tempted, four failures and seven
good for a total of 03 yards

The Buffaloes will tussle with
the Andrews squad next Friday
afternoon In Andrews In what was
scheduled as a conference game,
but due to the lack of eligible men,
Andrews was forced to play ineligi
ble gridders and drew out of Dis
trict 6B.

Starting lineup for Stanton Buf
faloes: Egger and Spinks, ends;
Thornton and Robinson, tackles:
Davis and Clinton, guards; H.
White, center; Chandler, quarter--
Dacit; Turner and Henson, half-
backs; Red White, fullback.

Starting lineup for McCamey:
Alexander and White, ends; Tin-ne-y

and Griffin, tackles; Patter
son and Williamson, guards;
Clark, center; Bushwer, quarter--
bacK; Fleming and Choate, half
backs; Jones, fullback.

First downs: McCamey 12;
Stanton I,

quarterback.Roby Davis, end;
Taylor, guard

Officials: Kucholtz (St. Eds.)
referee; Fulcher (H-u- ), umpire;
Wver (UcMurry), head llaes--

Scoring by periods;
.8, T 1441
9
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Deferred,Grazing

Wilkinson Ranch
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Most of the gramma has been
of the side oats variety with
palatabllity rating of 85 for cattle
and horses and 50 for sheep II
is by no means solid, but generous
patches of its luxuriant growth dot
tho range In addition, there has
been noted a considerable amount
of blue grama

A year ago no one on the ranch
believed there was any grama
grass on the place. That was be
fore 408 miles of double furrows
were run on 855 acres of the par
ticular pasture this spring Since
then meagre showers and rest
have put the pasture In condition
for heavy winter grazing, and best
of all, for reseedlng

In addition to the fine grama
stands, tho pasture has some buf
falo grass, spiral, some Texas
needle, and a large amount of to--
bosa in the lower spots.

O. P. Griffin, county agent, and
U N Powell, foreman, have plant
ed Italian rye and rescue grass In
the furrows In hopes of adding
greeneryto the winter feed supply.

Powell is amazed at the results
of the practice The range was
grazed close when cattle were
turned out and the contouring
started Now It Is the best spot
on the extensive Wilkinson ranch

HARVARD DEFEATS
AMHERST, 13 TO 0

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, Oct 5 UP)
A stumbling Harvard football
team found itself in the last half
and eked out a 13-- 0 victory over
Amherst today before a 15,000
opening day crowd. The first Har-
vard touchdown resulted from a

pass from Don McNIcol to
Don Forte and Charley Spreyer
registered the other by bucking a
yard after Snapper Back Sheldon
Dletb got the Crimson rolling
again by Intercepting a pass deep
in Amherst territory In the final
period.

LUNCH FUND HIKED
845 BY LAMESA
P-T- A PROGRAM

LAMESA, Oct. 5. (Spl.) The
fund for providing hot lunches to
underprivileged school children In
Lamesa elementary schools Is tiS
stronger due to a program of en
tertainment sponsored here by the
elementary P.-- T. A.

Wiley Walker and Gene Sullivan,
the Wiley and Gene of radio, stags
and recording fame, wera present
ed In two programs Thursday,
During the afternoon a large num
ber of school children turned out
and the same evening people cams
irom over Dawson county to bear
the team sing novelty numbers.
dance, give humorous readings.An
acrobatic dance by an eight-year-o- ld

girl was an added feature.
Both, performanceswere stayed In
the high school audUoiiuas.

FORSAN BOWS

TO COORNTEY
COURTNEY, Oct. 5. (Spl.)

Courtney's Eagles overpowered
Fbrsnn's'six-ma- n football team at
Courtney Friday afternoon with a
score of 13--8. First blood was
drawn by Courtney when Max
Graham, right end, took the ball
on klckoff and raced 45 yards for
paydlrt The second tally oamo In
the last period when Owen Kelly,
fullback, carried the mall from the
25. Forsan'ssextet was kept on-

-
the

defensivo during part of tho en-
gagement with sweeping runs and
fake passes by tho Eagles.

Courtney was unablo to stop
drives in midflcld, consequently let-
ting the visitors filter thiough to
run up three penetrationsIn com-

parison to tho hosts' one Forsan
doubled first downs made by
Courtney, adding up four complete
series

Starting lineups
Forsan - Griffith and Smith,

ends Craig, center, Wilson, quar-
terback, West, halfback, Cowley,
fullback

Courtney Jones and Max Gra-
ham, ends. Wise, center, G. W
Graham, quarterback, McCrear,
halfback, Kelly, fullback

Substitutions Forsan Gardner
and White, Courtney McMorris
and Powell

Friday's Results
High School Class AA

Brcclicnridge 33, Abilene 19

Amarillo 46. Capitol Hill (Okla
homa City) 0

Beaumont 20, Stephen F Austin
(Houston) 0

Pecos 6, El Paso 0
French (Beaumont) 20, St An

thonys (Beaumont) 0
Kcrrvllle 25 San Antonio Tech 6

Sweetwater 19, Mineral Wells 0
tort Worth Riverside 35, Fori

Worth Paschal0
fort Worth North Side 7, Fort

Worth lech 0
Masonic Homo (Foil Worth) 25

Highland Park, (Dallas) 0
Lufkin 7, Adamson 0
Kilgorc 25, Athens 7

Plainvicw 13, Quanah 6
Midland 7, San Angelo 6
Waxahachie 12, Cleburne 6
Paris 22, Sulhpur Springs 6
Olncy 12, Pampa 9
Odessa 22, Lamesa 0
Austin 6, Temple 0
Graham 7. Dcnlson 6
Bonham 25 Denton 6
Forest (Dallas) 6, Greenville 0
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 21

Hlllsboro 0
Cotslcana 12. Tyler 6
Jeff Davis (Houston) 14, Sar

Houston (Houston) 0.
Stcphenville 50, Ranger0
Austin (El Paso) 14, Ysleta 13
Burkburnet 39. Electra 0
Childress 19, Cisco 12
Corpus Christ! 27, San Jacint

(Houston) 0
Robstown 75, Freer 0

Class A
Blown wood 2d, Ballinger 0
Anson 32, Rule 0
Colorado City 42, Roby 0
Hamlin 13, Balrd 7.
Albany 14, Seymour 0
Brownfleld 20, Monahans 13
Fort Stockton 25 Big Lake 0
Iraan 26, Ozona 0
Wink 33, Texas School for Dea'

12

McCamey 28, Stanton 0.

PITT UNCOVERS
SOME POWERTO
BEAT MISSOURI

PITTSBURGH. Oct UP On
mighty Pitt splurged some of its
lost prestige today by uncorking
old time power to overcome Pass-
ing Paul Chrlstman and his Mis
souri Big Six champions 18-1-3 be--
rore zo.uuu rana

Ahead from the outset, Pitt dog-
gedly fought off aerial maneuvers
of the Invaders while rolling up
and down the gridiron for a net
rushing caln of 315 vnt-H- . tn .on-- ..

In the first, third and fourth quar--
IOIB.

Chrlstman dazzled the crowd
with a great passing show, hurling
29 of Missouri's 31 passesand com-
pleting 12 for gains of 210 yards.
Pitt completed one of five passes
for a gain of 18 yards

Slate's General Fund
Deficit To New Peak

AUSTIN. Oct. S UMniinMr,- -
to an unDrecedentni nmni k.
state's general fund deficit today

In the red 11,638,161 more than
It was 15 days ago, the growing de--
in.il was miirioutod to a loss of
revenue to relief bond sinking
funds Which receive a larsra ahum
jpf general revenue during the

m mree montna of eaoh fiscal
year.

The previous record daflnlt win
S21.728.225on Nov, 28, 1939.

VALE BEATEN
YALE BOWL. NEW HAVEN.

conn, Oct, 0 UP) A strong VU
ginla football team came from be--
MnsJ snrl tvienenAj tn. slaua aU I

closing period rally to owwhbmj
Tale. 19 to J.4, toOay Sa a thrWtaiplL,
P WWW .
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ARREVA D. FRENCH

West Texas' Favorite
HomemahingAuthority!r

FOR THE HERALD'S ANNUAL

FreeCookingSchool
OCT. 21-22-- 23

MRS. AKREVA D. FRENCH, well known to hundreds throughout this
territory, will bring to Big Spring homemakers the newest Innovations in
meal planning and cookery . . . Her wide experience, coupledwith her
pleasing personality,places her in position to conduct an entertainingas
well aseducational school...You won't want to miss a single session '

so plan now to be on hand for the three-da-y course . . FREE ADSIIS-SIO- N,

FREE FRIZES DAILY!

BIG SPRING

DAILY HERALD
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wark on def-ena-.

ft w 1 bbbK w J bbbbH. W F wHPoJliSrL" ' RHMiE9 GardenCity, 34-1- 9 put another marker on their aide Starting llneajxt
DEV0T1ONAI, gLATEtb ,

LsbWslbbbsW--bsbb- J-aBs- .JsaBBaHtV4Mm11& 1fTbb . ( j3BLMffnM
OAnDSSN OTIT, OctT 8. Bpl.i ot the board and from there oh GardenCltyDavk and Chaney, Wrfey retlnwsritii, yotta adult's

(."BBaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBassSBB?fAyfflP nature Sml.a. v PW'NPK'N!TJWIFPf8 Westbrook trlumnhtd over Garden out It was all Garden City. ends; Cook, center; Alrup, quarter organleatkHi of the IJrrat Methodist
ef Alsun and Davis did the strik back! Cox, haifb&ck; Baker, full church, will heM atiWith tanks andwarpform mostof City with a count 14-1-9 Fridayit cfvourfng Btti AfefiHB -- SfA afternoon in a six-ma-n football ing for GardenCity' three count" back. devotional program thai eve'nlnt.

battle at Garden Cltjy era. Ogltaby, Lambert, Phillips and
The group te meet at the

Westbrook - Berry Klic, church at 8 Mi. anal t Beenlep. toTha visiting sextet returned n and Jackson hung up the scores
klckoff for a, touchdown and added for westbrook. ends! Jackson, center; Oglcsby, Mountain whore the devotional,,

bloodedsteadU '" to the first half score by picking Garden City 'bested the Visitors quarterback) Lambert; halfback; carrying out the tfcMM af ''the
Many a beingput to talks, H$, JQ?' BB.L'' JT"lowly - up three Garden City fumbles and In the matter of first downs, chalk PhllllDR. fullback. church of lighted tempa," win be
and many a horseless carriage ts horseless no HMklklfek 'l t MWft"5 ilt,l!iv i plowing on across the double Ing up seven ,10 westbrook'a four, .'Substitutions: Garden City held. An IrrtlUllon waa given to

stripe. Another tally was credited Baker. Garden City fullback, Schafer, B. Cox, Baza and Bedoll; all youngpeople to Join in tha wor
to Westbrook when n flurry ot lat turned In a good per--1 wesiDrooK Moore. ship service.

' the Italian children at right are playlng'Rfng! jBTXS22BtMiFTlKi!
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British Stables Ronr, Horses To Shoppers

PENN STATE WINS
STATE COLLEGE, Pa, Oct 6

OEb-Pe-nn SUtc's Nlttany Lions,
beaten only once In 1939, oponed
their 1940 season today by defeat--
lng a stubborn Bucknell eleven, 9
to 0. A forward pass, Bill
Smalts to Len Krouso in the sec-

ond period, and an automaticsafe
ty In the lost quarter accounted
for tho Penn State scores.

OLE MISS VICTOR
MEMPHISS, Tenn, Oct 8 UP)

A buperior Ole Miss cloven, fortl
ficd by freqtlcnf aubstitulionsrde
feated Southwestern, 27 to 6, here
today before an estimated 7,500
fans. Tho Hcbcls scored two of
tWrilr touchdowns after the Lynx'
lone counter in the fourth quarter.

AN OfEN LETTER TO
THE VOTERS OF
HOWARD CODNY:

In complying with tho requests
ot hundreds ofills friends, wo take
this method of offering the name
o? Levi Itobinson 'an a nrlto-l- n

candidatein the November general
election for tho office of Justice
of Peace of Howard County to suc-
ceed his lato sou, Newton Robin-
son, who won tho nomination by
a wide margin In the August 21th
run-o-ff primary, but whose un
iimc)yfleauvjjusi rwo weens laiex
prevented his serving In this of
fice.

Levi Itobinson Is, and always
will bo a democrat, and we are
not asking the democratvoters of
this county to bolt their ticket
but-simp-ly to WHITE IN his name
on the November general, ballot,
to take the place of hla boy.

IJnd bur Democratic Bxecutive
Committee left this office open
and let the voter decide whom

' they wanted, we have no doubt but
that Levi Itobinson would have
been selected by an overwhelming
majority; but Instead, they ap-
pointed the candidatewho ran In
FOURTH place In the first pri
mary as THKm candidate.

Now we are asking every friend
of Newton and Levi Robinson, as
well aa every conscientious voter
of this' county to., Join with us In
placing thU office where It be-
longs.

WRITE 'IN LEVI ROBINSON
TOR JUSTICE OF PEACE.
(Signed) Friends of Newton and

Levi Robinson.
(PoL Adv. paid for by friends of

Newton and Levi Robinson.)

r 1.
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"AnLESTONE CAR" PRESENTEDTO CONTEST
stone Car" the 1,000,000th 1910 model producrd by the industry's leader was made at tho Now
York World's Fair last week to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Welnert (shonn hcrel. of Iran Mountain.
Midi, owners of the millionth Chevrolet er model, built In 1030. Tho Welnerts were win-
ners of a nation-wid- e contestconducted by Chevrolet to locuto No. 1 000,000. As guests of Chevrolet,
tho couple drove to New York, arriving at tho Fair with nioro than 110,000 miles on their
20 car, which Welnert had purchased as a used car, at a prloe of $25. M. E. Coyle (loft), general
managerof Chevrolet, presentedthe new 1010, Do Luxe model to the Welnerts. Chevrolet's produc-
tion of a million units this year maintainsa seven-rea- r record of a million a year averago, with the
1,000,000th 1940 car No,' 000,000 by exactly one month. The well-travel- 1029 model has been
returnedto Detroit, where it will be.placed on display.

JACK WILSON OUT
OF FOOTBALL FOR
REST OFSEASON

DENVER, Oct 8. UP) Jack
Wilson, Baylor backfleld star hurt
In a game against Denver univer-
sity last night, Is in "satisfactory"
condition, his physician reported
tonight

Wilson's left kidney was ruptur
ed when ha was tackled while
catchinga pass n the game Baylor
won. if 10 7.

Dr. Lewis V. Sams, Denver team
physician, said Wilson must re
main in Presbyterianhospital sev
eral weeks, and wont be able to
play football again this season.

WISCONSIN WINS
MADISON, Wis, Oct B UP) An

underdog Wisconsin football team
relayed Inspired football here today
to come from behind and crush
Marquette Z3 to 19 before a crowd
of 33,000 .

GRIFFIN'S . . .

Dollar Day
SPECIAL

Any Car "

Washed, Lubricated, m
.Vacuum-Cleane- d .....

Money Back Gtnuite

8HFF1N SERVICE STORE

Resourceful Pooplo

Presentation Chevrolet's

Michigan

following

BERKELEY UPSET
BERKELEY, Calif., Oct 6 UP)

Outclassed completely for two
riods, University of California
turned on a display

In the second half for an

ACROSS
L Perulnlacto

fi land
ants

T. LUted
U. ChArnet.r in

--rue to.
11 Continent 41. Clowned
II. Farthest, or
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II.
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41. Mraelf
M. Afresh
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mua. abbr.
IS. Wine
61. Fashion
El. niatrfiaa call

upset 9--6 football win over St
Mary's College today before
crowd of 45,000.

The Hon
hybrldire.
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THRllUNG NEW BIGNESS

IN All MAJOR DIMENSIONS

NW LONGER WHttlBASE

10NGER, LARGER, WIDER

FISHER BODlti

VnTII NO DRAH VINTIIATIOM

DE LUXE KNEE-AO10-N

ON AU MODELS

WTH BAtANOD SPRINOINO

90-H.- P.
VALVE-IN-HEA- D

"VIG0RY" ENGINE

ORIGINAL VACUUM-POWE- R

SHIFT

AT NO DCTtA COS!.

BUIlTASONlYCHEVROinBUllDSn

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

ootronWnB
:omforT"o;..ycnleoov.n.n.

f.oturai

214 E. Third
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It's the longest,largest,mostluxurious cor

the leader haseverbuilt . . . with 3" mora

wheelbaseand "three-coup- le roominess"

in all sedanmodels. . . with dashingnew

"Aristostyle" design and a new beauty-leadin-g

Body by Fisher, found only on

Chevrolet and higher-price-d carsl ,

Parade along tho avenuo In this sparkling
beauty, and you'll n'ttrnct every eyo ... for tho
new 1941 Chevroletla tho smartestcar that ever

its.

wore a . . . the C

the
oven more M .

more than
road of last

fort? "tho ride of
with Do

and rearon all ,

you be the of the new
1941 Eyo It It! Seehow

and It is tr W jtra
In and

colors on oil D lux at small antra cost.

s

Lone Star Inc.
"When You're Pleased,We're Ilappy"

You're on the

radiator ornament Styte

UnitedStates!
Performance? powerful

economical Chevrolet's-re- cord-breaking

action ycarl Riding com;
smoothest, steadiest all'

Luxe Knee-Acti- and, balanced
springingfront models!

But, como, Judfte
Chovrolctt It-- Try Buy

finely faithfully designed
asaln obpular favor sesusJaTetaajMisIt

7fya(mmifflu
Tira-lo-n Special models optional

Chevrolet,

50-ya-rd line!

Now thattheseasonIs here,thedream ofeveryfootball ,

enthusiastisaseaton the,50-ya- rd line right in themid-

dle of the field wherehewon'tmissany of the action.

V

'And you're on the 50-ya- rd line, too, thisvery moment!
,You won't miss a thing" from where you're sitting.
Spreadoutbeforeyoii, in theadvertisingcolumnsof this
newspaper,is vital information whichwill makelife bet-jt-er

for you aadyouy family,

,The' advort!gemeiit Jn tHg newip'aperare.truthfu
Read themcarefully Wiey bring you newsof true val
Jte atyeaaoHttbloprice., , . You m Spendyour money

srlWcfi6iMA im m yotfrf &M9 nosr.

Big Spring, Texas
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

.By KIRKE I SIMPSON
Thirteen .months of te

war Iri Europe, with nazl blitz
krieg trimmings, leaves the ques
tion of British sea versus Ger
man air power unsettled; but has
not changed a fundamental con
cept of how land battles are fought
and won.

It Is still bayonets that win bat
.tics, not machines. That is the
essence'of Gorman blitzkrieg tech
nique, .of all military experience,
The function of all other arms,
from Roman chariots to n

nazl tanks, from rock-hurli- cata
pults to ibomb-droppin- g planes. Is
to help the foot-soldie- to do its
grim lob.

The only miracle referred to by
German experts iu recounting the
stunning victories by Hitler's
armies from Poland to France is
a miracle of training and staff
precision to achieve coordinated
application In battle. That Is the
lesson othlswar.. of the World
War' afid of all previous wars.

Nazi militarists have noted a
tendency In German public opin-
ion which they regard as danger--

4---
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Shop At Elrtio' X
The Petroleum Building.

ThU SeasonVou'll

Want A

DOttEQALi

Tweed
...the suit Ideal for now and
nil through winter . .You'll

- like the popular styles the
oomplete selection of pat-
ternswehave to offer...

$32.50

Tour favorite Is nlso here In
single and double breasted.
Worsteds and Flannels
$29.60 to $50...

ous to expect miracles where
mechanical robots do the fight
ing, not men. Before this writer
is a translationof an article in a
Berlin technical military journal,
"Militar Ochcnblatt," appearing In

Berlin last August. Its title is
"Die Infantrle im Blitzkrieg" and
it came from the pen of a German
professional soldierof rank.

He analyzes nazl army victories
from Poland to tho final cracking
of tho French line on the Somme--
Alsne which brought France to
her knees. Thisis his conclusion

"They (the battles) havo proved
that the enemy's last resistance
must be broken, as hitherto, by
the infantry, and that in the last
hundred meters of a charge the
Infantry must accomplish this re
sult unaided (by tanks, aircraft or
artillery) and solely by force of Its
own weapons, x x x It (the Ger
man Infantry) bore the main bur-
den of the struggle and proved to
bo queen of the battlefield."

The writer quotes from present
German nrhry regulations to gov- -

Soto today. Better still

driving.

New, longer, wider, low-slun- g Rocket Bodies! Rich,

Interiors with Form-Re- st seats.

Panel, Wheel all fittings design

etl.ln Two-Col- or Many oth-

er .great features for Economy, 'Long

;Lifel

.1941

skive lit We'll enjoy having you in today

mhI this great new available in
lS-,l0l- y styles 8 smartsolid colors 1 beautiful

'tw9-tH-e color combinations. You also have a

iteiee of upholstery fabrics and interior color

SIAM tiLAMUKim '
FOR INDO-CHIN-A

TERRITORY
JfANOt, French Indo-Chln- a, Oct.

S W Broadcast from the., That-lan- d

(Slam) radio station built up

the territorial claims of that natio-

nalist-dominated country against
tndo-Chln- a today.

(The French government at
Vichy oharged Thailand planes. In
groups of 20 and 40, were "eye1
tematlcally" violating, the Indo-Chln- a

border by flying deep Into
the country.)

French.authoritiestald the That
land broadcastswere based upon a
police Incident Sept 29 In which a
native of Laos, western Indo-Chln- a

stnte bordering Thailand, knifed a
French native policeman searching
an opium den and then escaped
across the Thailand border,

wounded by a bullet.

LEGISLATURE MAY
WIELD ECONOMY AX

AUSTIN, Oct. 6 UP) Unpaid
state social security obligations
and expanding federal appropria
tions for defenso purposes force
the Issuo of curtailing "ordinary
ctnto expenditures, several mem-
bers xi f Texas' next house of rep
resentativesopined today.

Whllo withholding a prediction
the lawmakers would wield the
economy ax lustily at the general
session beginning next January,
the group declared a retrenchment
program probably would find many
activo supporters.

Tho opinion came from Reps.
Dewitt Klnard of Port Arthur and
Ottls Lock of Zavalla and Rep.--
nominate Woodrow Bean of Sierra
Blanco.

LSU HOLY
CROSS TEAM, 25--0

BATON ROUGE, La.. Oct. S UP)

The Louisiana State University
Tigers, led by Adrian Dodson with
three touchdowns and scoring In
every period, swept over the Holy
Cross Crusaders In an Interscc-tlon-al

football tilt tonight, 25 to 0.

A tax on windows was levied
In England in 1696.

ern training for "combined arms"
as follows: '

"The object of arms Is to al
low the Infantry to reach the ene
my while still in possessionof suf
ficient firing and attacking power
to bring about a final decision.'

If "in many places In those
battles tho nazl Infantry came to

with "an already t rushed
foe" due to effectiveness of nazi
aviation and tanks, tho author
adds, "this merely proves that our
troops of all arms have been prop-
erly trained and not that the im-
portance of tha infantry's mission
has diminished."

Because of that training, also,
the writer adds, German infantry
frequently reached Its objective
"with Incredibly small losses" J
was able to spring forward in hot
pursuit to exploit a tactical success
and turn It into a smashing
strategic victory.
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Fluid

Hanshaw-Quee-n

TCU Alumni

SecretaryTo

SpeakHere
"It U My Own Life" will be the

sermon subject of Rev. Kenneth
Hayes, alumni secretaryof Texas
Christian university, Sunday morn-
ing at the First Christian church.

The pastor. Rev. Homer W.
Halsllp, Is conducting a ten-da- y

revival meeting In First Christian
church at Kllgore.

Rev. Hayes Is a Canadian by
birth. Ho holds both M. A. and
B. D. degrees from T. C. U. and
was assistant pastor lor several
years to Rev. Graham Frank of
Central Christian church of Dallas.
Two years ago he was made
alumni secretary of T. C. U. This
year he is of the guest speak-
ers at the district conventions
of the Christian churches in Texas
and will attend the of this
4th district in McCamey on Hon
day, Oct 7th.

At the chuhch on Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock tho choir will
present "The Teachings of Christ
As Told in Song" under the super
vision of Herschel Summerlin,
choir director.

RICE'S SOPHOMORES
WHIP GENTS, 25--0

HOUSTON, Oct. 5. (IP) Bice In
stltutc's band of sophomores, full
of the old college try and a gen
erous portion of Coach Jess
Neely's magic, shoved the Owls off
to a smooth start of the 1910 sea

tonight, drubbing the Cente
nary Gentlemen, 25--

Tho youngsters toreoff 266 yards
rushing while the best the Louis-
iana crew could do was a single
yard, and picked up 140 yards
through the air.

Centenary managed to scrape up
three first- - downs while the Owls
rolled up 21, despite the fact al
most the entire squad saw action,

Drive
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Normal Driving
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MEN Ofc DRAtT AGR
MAY ASSIST IN,
REGISTRATION

AUBTIN, Oct. B. ilP Modifying
a previous Interpretation, the ad-

jutant general's department said
today men of draft age may vol-

unteer their services as registra-
tion Workers

In a letter to Blnford Arney of
Amarlllo, president of tha Texas
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Ad-

jutant General J. Watt Page said
members of the chamber may of-

fer their services to county clerks
and Judges.

Coincidental!, age requirements
for Junior chamber membership
are the same as those 'for regis-
tration, 21 to 3D, Inclusive.

TheWeek
(Continued rage 11

rcfugco purposes. Already there
are 311 women knitting, nnj his
goal Is 800 In both fields by Oct.
15.

About all this March weather In
October Is accomplishing Is cross
ing up the forecasters.vContlnual
winds, carrying over last week
from September, have scared off
rnln. Witness the meager .38 of
an Inch for September, normally
one of the wettest months in the
year.

Besides affording cooperating
land owners an opportunity to in
crease production and preserve
fertility, the joint soil conservation
district just north of town may
prove a boon to city flood control
plans. Overflow from that stretch
has long produced trouble on tho
north side and in the east end of
tho T. & P. yards.

Two drives are coming up this
week. One Is for the Boy Scouts
and the other for the U. S. 80
Highway Association of West Tex
as. Both are worthy, one being an
Investment In youth, the other an
investment in protecting a valua-
ble resource for the community.

Dawson county Is staging its
fourth annual fairat Lamesu this
week, starting Thursday. It Is a
very creditable enterprise and
Big Spring people would do well
to drive up to Lamesa and have
a look at what Iter neighbor Is
doing. '

It looks like there will be
around 100 men and women in
adult evening school classes here
soon. We already have the invest-
ment in schools, so why not try to
realize moie from them by offer-
ing adults a continuing program
of education which will better fit
them for their vocations.

Four Fields Are
Granted Increases

AUSTIN. Oct. 5. UP) Four oil
fields were granted production in-

creases and the flow of one was
cut back by ordcis signed by the
railroad commission today.

The Taft field, San Patricio
county, was reduced from 3,063
barrels dally to 2,674.

Increases went to the Corpus
Chrlsti field, Neuces county, which
was exempted from remaining
jhutdown days; the Noelke field,
Crockett county, upped from 40
to. 2Q0 barrels; the Southview field,
Taylor county, from 114 to 200 and
removed from shutdowns, and the
North Knox field, Knox county,
from 736 to 1,091.

The commission ordered a hear-
ing in Austin Oct. 15 on rules for
the drilling, completion and opera-
tion of wells In the Talco field,
Franklin and Titus county.

DOLLAR

VALUES
4 Holmes and Edwards

TEASPOONS

Value pl.0u
32 Piece Set of

BREAKFAST
ROOM DISHES

$2.95

Billfolds 79c

Key Chains 39c

$1.50 Tie Chains $1

IVA'S JEWELRY
CREDIT

Iva Iluocycutt

Wacfaer'a Is Across The Street

For Best Service CaH

77 fAXI
AND HSMft DHUyjUtV

11 DHJVIRY

MAKE YOUR FLOORS SPARKLE
' With Nairn J3elf--Polishing Wax made by Congoleum-Nairnworld- 'a

largest manufacturers'of. smooth 8ur
face, floor coverings . . i Tho wrapperfrom a quart
can of Nairn Self-Polishi- vrax and'25c c'ntltlcs you

k to a beautiful ce Stainless Steel .carving set
Special for a limited tlma , . 7Q
only , .. OCQt,

THORP PAltfT STORE
311 Runnels Phono GO

MexicansConcernedOyerU. S. Talk
About ThreatsOf Revolution;
Think Nation Is BeyondThat

By JACK B. KRUEGKIt
Associated Press Stnff the

A touring Texan's eyevlow of
Mexico may lntarost tho homefolks
who wonder whnt Is happening, po-

litically
to

south of tho border.
First off, tho Mexicans a tourist

bumps Into seem much more ex-

cited nnd worried about the talk
In the U. S. of Mexican, revolution
than they are about actual trou-

ble
In

In their country. Mexicans are
critical of such talk among us and
understandably.It hurts the bus-

iness of merchants,hotclmcn and
others who profit from the for
merly-abunda- nt American tourist
dollar. Mexicans remember 1937 as
the peak tourist year.

The Mexican genornlly feels his
country Is growing up and out of
the stage of feudal squabbles and
Internal wars created by tho war-
lords of other years. No longer do
Pancho .Villas tear around the
country, picturesquely shooting up to
the place and scampering away
from the federal , troops. Middle-clas-

ofliterate Mexicans tell you
the country is run from Mexico

'COWARD AND A CUR'
IS HE WHO IMPUGNS
WW'S PATRIOTISM

NEW YORK. Oct. 3 UP) In a
four-ho- campaign through demo
cratic Brooklyn, Wendell L. Will- -
kle declared tonight a "whispering
campaign" had bcon started
against him, and added that any
one who questioned hispatriotism
was "a coward and"a cur.

Speaking to cheering audiences
in five auditoriums, the republic
an presidential nominee saidPresi-
dent Roosevelt, Henry A. Wallace,
democratic nomi
nee, and Gov. Hcibert H. Lehman
of New York recently had referred
to tho wishes of "dictators regard
lng this election."

"I want to stand hero in the city
of Brooklyn," Wlllkie said, "and
say to you people that I defy any
man no matter how high a pub
lie office he may occupy nor how
powerful he may be any man that
impugns the completeness of my
patriotism is a coward and a cur."

AIRCRAFT FACTORY
FOR ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK, Oct. 8. iJP)
Congressman Clyde Ellis of Ben- -

tonville said hare today Arkansas
had been tentatively designated as
a sito for a government-owne- d air
craft factory and a se

plant.
Ellis said the plane manufactur-

ing plant would be awarded to a
city possessing large Iron works
and large quantities of cheap nat-tur- al

gas. The Arkansas Gazette
said that Fort Smith and Pine
Bluff were among the cities pos-

sessing these requisites and that
El . Dorado also had an even
chance.

RED RAIDERS DOWN
LOYOLA GRIDDERS

LUBBOCK, Oct. 5. UP) Texas
Tech struck viciously in the sec
ond, third and fourth periods to-

night to defeat :he Loyola univer-
sity Lions of Los Angeles, 10 to
0, and gain a measure of revenge
for three defeats suffered on the
coast.

Roger Smith, diminutive quarter
back, heaved a touchdown
to E. J. McKnlght, end, for the
first score, late in the second pe
riod. Smith's try for point from
placement was low.

WELL CHARTS TO
BE CObRDINATED,

AUSTJN, Oct. .0. UP) The Uni-
versity of Texas today,announced
a Joint unlverslty-WP- project for
coordinating the charts of every
oil, gas and deep water well In
the state.

The project which will give worl:
to 240 skilled WPA workmen and
cost about $225,000 will proceed
simultaneously at Houston, San
Antonio and Austin.

Creating In effect a vast under-
ground map of every subsurface
formation that a driller's bit has
pierced, the project will bring to-

gether' in a slngl collection the
drilling log of 100,000 wells.

TOUGH ON THE MULE

DALLAS, Oct 5 UPT-T- her U
no doubt in a certain Dallas man's
mind today that somethingdrastic
happened to his mule.

Appealing to olty officials, the
man claimed that municipal work
men while taking the mule to the
pound had "broke the mule' ntck
and killed him."

"And furthermore,'' be wroUf
"they injured him severely."

BAIX1NGTON BOOTH DIE
' BLUB POINT, K. Y, Oct 8f OR
Ballington Booth, 83, president of
tha Volunteers ofu brother of GUaeraJPhont II Booth, mM4 head

IVNH Bkwa W

May ara leag IHans.

frrtr-- s " tmh "L"TV''"fr1

City .and that el presldcnte gives
orders.

This suggests the revolution al
ready has come, quite btoodlcssly,

good-neighb- Mexico and the
suggestion Is strengthenedby tho
generally unperturbed way tho
Moxlcans took their recent elec-
tion. A er In Nucvo' La-

redo said "everybody In Moxico"
was for President-elec- t Comacho.
Every other asked said"everybody

Moxico" Voted for General Al- -

mazali, who when lost heard from
said he intended taking over on
Dec. 1, Camacho or no Camacho.

--Want No Strlfo
The run of Mexicans this tourist

met seemed agreed thatswhatever
happens, they do not want strife,
Internal disorderor chaos.

From the available news reports
they apparently mean that. Even
InMontcrroy and Chihuahua where
Almazan was a power, two recent
flurries of shooting (which the
government alleged wcro attempts

get a revolt going) were knock
ed in the head before any signs

popular active support appear
ed.

.Another factor Mexicans say
works against internal trouble is
tho attitude of the U. S. in times
past, the natives say, no revolu-
tion in Mexico ever came off suc-

cessfully unless tho United States
first indicated Its approval, and
right now the U. S. and Mexico
as well U at work sealing the
Americas against whatever trouble
might come from abroad. Another
point Is that since the government
took over the-- haciendas from the
great ranch owners and parceled
them out, there ore not so many
stores of grains, meat and other
foods and ofhorses for rebel ar-

mies to live off. Villa, Mexicans
recall, used these d

ranches to keep going.
Value U. S. Opinion

That Mexicans value American
opinion greatly Is suggested In
two moves of the Almazan and
Camacho group. To Laredo, where
Amoricon newspapermen with
their ears to the giound say there
is not a chance in a hundicd of
trouble, recently came an emmi
sary of President uaruepas. inc
burden of his message toAmer
icans was that talk of strife was
pure bunk. Then in San Antonio,
headquartersof the Almazan Jun-
ta, there was issued a manifesto
explaining Almazan's claims. The
Junta asked American newspapers
no to refer to their man as
successful candidate" but
claimant to the presidency."
The visitor Is importuned to try

to understanda fundamentalMex-

ican viewpoint if he wants to know
why the Mexican shows no great
outward concern about trouble In
his country. The prospect of see
ing a rival candidate to the U. S.
presidency set up a separate con
gress, sKip me country anu re

that he would take office
(as Almazan did) over any oppo-

sition Is hard for Americans to
Imagine. It couldn't happen here.
But the same situation In Mex-

ico causes much less wonder
there has been trouble and blood-

shed for many years In the land
of the Aztecs. The Mexican Is get-

ting tire of It but he remembers
it and Is not astounded when Al-

mazan and Camacho threaten to
lock horns.

Nevertheless even ancient Mex-

ico, which has seen the blood
thirsty Azteca conquer the peace
ful Toltecs and tn turn tne sieei-
armored Spaniards, under Cortex
conquer the Aztecs, yields to the
axioms that nothing is constant
but change; Its temper seems not
quite SO quiCK nur im nuiic au
quick to flash; and there hasn't
been a real
revolt in 20 years.

New Arrivals In

TilellijDon.

Nelly Don ushers In autumn, with a
brilliant collection of new, Important
fashions! Colgrful crepes dress up
the best of plans...soft woolens and
casualclassics, like Nelly Don's wash-
able flannel, thrive on autumn air,.
baslo outdo themselves with each ac-
cessory change. These NEWCOMERS
to our Nelly Don shop Invite you to
perfectly fitted, superbly tailored...
subtly flattering! JUST TUT ONE
ON while autumn' youngl

.05

Others fcom 1.00

.ri'''

Special!
Group Odd Lot

f.'.
wW

All Colon
All Styles

Most All Sires

395

Regular $6.75 to

$10 Sellers
l

exceptional Valnes!

kASHlO
l

U WOMEN'S U'KA l

B'Spring Riders
Try LamesaAgain

Big Spring's pilolsts will move
on Lamesa for tho seventh cn--

gagement with Lamesa's Blacks.-wher-

they will take part In a
double-head-er showing of riding
today.

New Mexico Institute will send--

quartet of riders to assist the-Bi-

Springers In their attempted
Invasion of Lamesa.

In past engagements with; . tin-Dar-

Riders, the local polblsts
havo only been able to bring bncjt
scalps on two occasions.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, Lowls Rlx,
Pat Patterson and Lloyd Wasson
will be up for Big Spring. Bob
Kogor, Lyn Parkinson. Elmo Smtth
and Spin Brown will ride under the.
Blacks' colors.

HUSKIES TAKE IDAHO
WITHOUT TRYING

SEATTLE, Oct. 5 (IP) The pow
orful University of Washington
Huskies turned In three lens
touchdown gallops, then putorr-wrap-

to the consternation of the'
scouts; as they easily defeated the
University of Idaho Vandals, 21 to
0, before 23,000 spectatorstoday.

Lake Superior is the largest ot
the Great Lakes.

Monday

Dollar Day

Specials

Hurricane Lamps

Clear Crystal

White
Frosted 1

All With Shades

Kitchen Towels

7
for kiuiim i
CTIbort MFlshorna
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Mr$. BUI .Cage

StrivenShowerBy

Two Hostesses-
Pink and blue wore the chosen

colors tiied at tho shower given
Friday for Mrs. Bill Ongo for her
infant son, John William, In the

. homo of Mrs. Gerald Liberty with
v 'Mrs. Elmer Oyer as

dake andf coffee were served ahd
tho guest list Included Mrs. Jack
Smith,, Mrs. Eicol Compton, Mrs
It J. Mitchell, Mrs. Itupcrt Hall
brook,, Mrs; Logan Baker, Mrs
Clyde 'Angel, Mrs. T. E. Baker
Winifred and ('.Virginia Flscbpr
Dorothy .Basactjt, Mrs. Ed Adams
Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. Oscar F
Jolinstdri,'1 Mrs! Johnson Trqip
Mrs. JJ A. Coffee. ' ,

Mrs.j'Gcno Gardner, Mrs. Free
Mitchell.' Mrs. W. Mi Once. Mrs
Ralph jRamsoy of WcstbrooUMrs

'Leo "Hayes, Mrs. Ralph Duvall
Mrs. Lynctte McElhahnon, Mrs
Richard Young, Mrs. Bert ShiVe!
Mrs. Jim Anderson, Opal Douglass,
Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Mae Dunaf
ganp Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs. Tommy

.. .dUIUUII, iUIB. mtuw, nti J,O, Adams.

CaptainsIn Contest
NamedBy Firemen
LadiesAt Meet

Captains for tho attendancecon
test were named by the Trainmen
Ladles Friday when members met
at the W. O-- W. hall for a business
session With Mrs. W. W. McCor--
mtck In charge.

Mrs. E. O. Hicks and Mrs W. L.
Baiter were named head of tho
teams. Mrs. J. E. Hendrlx, Mrs. A,

--, J. Cain and Mrs. Albert Smith
jvcre named
visit the sick

Mrs W. Clifton served refresh-
ments and others present wore
Mrs. T. A. Undcrhill, Mrs H W.
McCanlcss, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs
Albort Smith. Mrs L Y. Moore,
Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs, Mrs W. O
Wasson, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
W. JS Davis, Mrs Herbert Fox,
Mrs. CA. Schull, Mrs Frank Pow-ell- ,

Martha Cochran
(

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evonti

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary win

meet at 3 15 o clock at the church
for a business session.

ST. MARY'S Episcopal Unit, St
Mary's, will meet at 3 o'clock at
the parish house with Mrs.
Charles Kobcrg In charge of the
program

-- WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
s. 'Woman's Society of Christian

. Service will meet at 2 30 o'clock
at tho church.

FIRST'ifeTHbDtSWSKrt'VJSo:
clejty of Chrlstlatr-EcWCawj-ll

meet at l o clock at the church
for rf covered-dis-h luncheon and
to begin study of "Up Rooted
Americans."

, EAST 4TH BAPTIST W M U wl'i
meet at 3 15 o clock in circles,
Circle One, Mrs H C Burnett
106 N. W. 4th, Circlo Two, Mrs.

f, A. S Woods, 409 Austin, Circle
,? Three, Mrs S H Morrison, 806

Scurry; Circle Four, Mrs A W
Page, 406 Dullas, Circle Five,
Mrs Leo Nucklcs, 1602 Donley

FIRST BAPTIST W M S will
meet at 3 o'clock in circles, Lu-
cille Reagan, Eva Sanders, Mary
Willis and Central will meet a:
the church and Christine Coffee
will meet with Mrs W. J. Alex
ander, 324 W, 24th street

NEALE YOUNG YWA will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the church par-
lor and members are asked to
bring something to sew or en
brolder.

Mrs. J. A. Miles had as a week's
guest hci sister, Mrs Ollie Alex-
ander, of El Paso Mrs. Alexander
returned to her home Saturday.

; &j&i
NEW NAIL
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COLLARS nre shoulder-wid-e, or clso they aren't there at all. This
one, of silvery pedigreed fox, g extra wide and ruff). It tops a
slender gored coat, which Is fastenedIn the newest manner, with
n row of buttons down tho side.

HalloweenThemeUsed
At SusannahWesley
ClassPartyAt Church

Past President,
Mrs. Verner, Is
PresentedA Gift

The Halloween theme and colors
were used In the decorations and
refreshments when the Susannah
Wcsloy class entertained at the
First Methodist church Friday with
a social.

Mrs. V H. FlcwcUcn led a sing-

song and Mrs Charles Morris
played piano accompanimentThe
devotional was glveh by Mrs. J.

and followed by a soli
uy fill , iiuumiu itujuiir
' Mrs. Kng Sides played two
piano selections Following the
progiam Mrs. C B. Verner turned
the meeting over to the new presi-
dent, Mrs W A. Underwood. Mrs
Charles Moiris presented Mrs
Vomer with a gift from tho clas
in anpieclation foi her term as
piesidcnt

Hostesses were Mrs C E. Mas
ters, Mrs Doc McQuain, Mrs G E
Fleeman, Mrs D A Franklin, Mrs
C M WaEson, Mis J O Haymes

Othcis attending were Mis J
Lusk, Mis J B Sloan. Mrs J. C
Burscll, Mis W A. Miller. Mrs
C E Shlve, Mrs H N Robinson
Mrs J. C Waits, Mrs Logan Bak
er, Mrs Mattle Hefley.

Mis G. W. Felton, Mrs Emma
F Davis, Mrs C. M. Watson, Mrs
H F. Taylor, Mrs A C Bass. Mrs
R L. Warren, Mrs. J A. Myers.

Has Tonsil And Adnoid
Operation At Clinic

Sandia Trapnell, daughter of
Mr and Mrs R U Trapnell, un--

deiwcnt tonallectomy and adnoid--

ectomy Saturday at Hall and Ben-
nett Clinic.
miiwtitiiuiiiiiinNiHfimMHiiiiiUimiitii uiiiHiuuuuiiiiHitiuuuiiHir
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POLISHES

75c

A MATCHIMO MINIATURI

LIPSTICK INCLUOID, for a
limited time only, with a
regularilzqd bottle of
Nail f'olish, at this price
-- to enableyou to match

your lips and fingertips
the Elizabeth Arden way,

A NIW FORMULA... Elizabeth Arden hat
discovereda wonderful new formula that makesher

nail polishesnot only more brilliant and more beaut-

iful, but also more highly resistantto chipping and

cracking You must Iry some at oncel

CUNMfUPS

Miss PidgeonTo

Wed SundayBn

Colorado Ofy
COLORADO CITY, Oct 5 (Spl)

Tho marrlago of Mary Elizabeth
Pidgeon of Colorado City and
Thomas E. Pendleton of Austin
will take place at 2'30 o'clock Sun
day " aftenjoon at First Methodist

.. .,n'itMiHtiH ,.n i-- . -- .. ...m&jmijxmmEmMn
yiiBineiJ.TMjrEpTtsjroaBtpr. will

say the InftffrerlrlfffHolBBmony bo--

fote nn altar of greenery and while
candles Amy Jo Long of Fort
Woilh will givo the wedding mLsic
Mis N. H White Jr , will sing thr
prenuptial solo ' Because"

Miss Pidgeon will 1)2 nttonc'cd by
Mis George Otla Wittcn of Wash-
ington, D C, and Phorbo Myci-- nt

Cincinnati and Austin Mrs
Witten will wear a blncl' cont dress
with white tiim and black acces-
sories

Pendleton will be attended bj
William Bandy of Austin Usherc
will be Mr and Mrs Monty Craw
'old, Mr and Mrs Jack Aloxander
and Mr and Mrs V. B. Haggard
of Abilene

Tho bride will enter with her
father, who will give her In mar
rlagc. She wll weai a salloi blue
dicss with tin sleeves
and a silver necklace at the roun
neckline Her accessories will be
black and she will weai a pink
corsage

Miss Pldrcon Is 'he daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Pidgeon of
Colorado City. Sho attended Tex-- b

Wesleynn college nt Fort Worth
and tho University of Texas at
Austin Pendleton Is the son o
Mr. and Mrs. A E Willis of For"
Worth. He is a graduate of the
University of Texas, and Is now a
ubllc accountantin Austin.

Diamonds, like life insurance,
are sold on confidence ',,, be-
come well acquaintedwith the
firm from whom you buy . r ,

pitman's
HaW staMiMB'al

Society
The Big Spring

Page1, Sco. 2 SUNDAY,

Christian Church
District MeetTo
B In M'Camey

TJie fourth district convention
of Jchrlatlan, Churches of Toxas
wilj meet Ih the First Christian
Church of McCamcy on Monday.
October 7th!, beginning at 10-0-

a. m.
The Rev. J. E. Pickering of Mid-

land Is president of the conven
tion and as part of tho program,
children's work will bo presented
by Mrs. Dean Chenowoth of San
Angclo; Young People's work by
Mrs. H. W. Halsllp of Big Spring;
adult work by Mrs. T. E. Baker
of Qlg Spring; Future Work of tho
uisirict uy it. i. ju jonnson ox
Odessa.

lho Rev. L. O Loot of Dallas
will deliver a sermon on"Steward-
ship" In the morning session and
tho Rov. E. D. Hcnson of San An
gelo will prench on "The Church'
in tho evening.

The state workers consisting of
firs Bescio Hart. Charloi M

Ross, Patrick Henry, Kenneth
Hay and J. B Holmes, all of Fort
Worth, will present "Missionary
cctlon," cmfwyp shrdluashrdamm
Education," "Rellgloui Education,
"Texns Missions," "Texas Chris
tlan University," and "Tho Perma
nent Fund," respectively Tho Ju
liettc-Fowl- cr Orphnns' Home will
also he represented

At 6 00 p m a Laymen s Dinner
will be served, presided over by the
laymen's president of the district
JamesH. Goodman. A largo dele
gation from the local First Chris
tian Church is expected to attend
this convention.

6,

Downtown Stroller
Almost ran down Jim Kelly on the main drag as the sun was In

our eyes. Ho and his pretty wife aro new to town but are most popu-
lar with local folks Snc looks like she had stepped off a magazine
cover

Doug Pony's story about the Ford that was swaying down tho
street from side to side, fenders flapping, and running boards vibrat-
ing On the back were the words ' Car for Sail" . .

Mrs Alfred Collins Is handing out this new one at their store these
day3 and makes you foel downright guilty " "Why didn't you eat
all your lunch, Isn't It all right?" Guaranteed to make you clean your
plate even if you nren t hungry .

Sports fan de luxe Is R W. Ogdcn who couldn't eat his lunch with

agnDrant:;Bome,pcpplrtt9

WPA NurserySchool
Iroup Meets For
Child Instruction

Parent-Educatio- n piograra
members WPA nursery
school, supervision

Howard homes
week

management sewing
children

Lawsorr
entertained gioup.

Piesent Chap
(Jollongame,

Tlndol,
Daisy White, Murphy,

Franklin, Moirow.

Eastern Star Give
Woman-les-s Style
ThursdayNight

Coahoma Order Eastern
sponsor
Thursday,

school building 'Coahoma
town, model

Formats, sport
play

approximately from
Coahoma Spring,

Music Federation
Be Held Here On
October 25-2- 6

Keaton, Omar
Pitman Wood at-

tended board meeting
ninth federation
Clubs Odessa Saturday
plans made district
convention October

This is the
Way
get A-h- ed

Daily Herald
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Beta Sigma Phi
Given Sunrise
Breakfast Here

sunrise breakfast from
o'clock 0 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing entertainment
Slgitia sorority

park.
Games

played following breakfast
Sport clothes

affair Invitations
written brown paper Inviting

guests arrive ready
frolic.

Guests Include Hudson Lan-
ders, Alene Barnctt, Nancy Philips,
Dcortha Rodcn, SarahReldy, Mary
Lout9o Inkman, Maurlne

Gwathmoy, Cnssle,
Hayn-- s, McCurdy, Johnnie

Calltson
Members Hiram Knox,

Pool, Hugh
Prlmm, Darrow,
Lloyd Woolen, Clarlnda Mary

Sanders, Zclma Farrls, Marjorlo
Whitakcr, Elizabeth Northlngton,

Thco WHIK
Eastbourne,

Davenport

Christian Council To
Meet WednesdayFor
Waffle Breakfast

First Christian Council
Wednesday 9 o'clock
church wafflo breakfast
missionary program Monday
mocttng was postponed Wednes-
day the district meeting
McCamcy.

Mrs. Joe Barnett
HostessAt Shower
Fdv Mrs. Webb

Cosmos bachelor buttons
decorated the home
Barnctt Thursday enter
tained shower

honoreo
is the former Beatrice Heath.

Puckctt
Refreshments served
Jimmy Mcdford,

Alvis, Webb,
Wllburn, William Heath,

LaLonde, Watts,
Marvin Louise Davis,
Newton, Clommtc Crain,

Corum, FrancesGilliam,
Puckott, Maurlno Ethel

Webb, Ruth Gilliam,
Mack Simmons, Barnett.

Sending Sidney
Boyle, Cecil Phillips,
Rufus "Davidson, Mattle
Wright, Snowden, Lucius
Sanders, Clifton,

Banks, Rob-
erts, Davis,
John Gilmer, Hastln,

McOulre. Wright,
Puckett, Herbert Dyer.

Mrs. Akey Entertains
With PJcnic Moss
Creek Saturday

Harold Akey entertained
group friends a picnlo

Moss Creek Saturday
ernoon.

Those present Roy
Hester daughter, JessieFern,

Gideon daughters.
Erma Paphadean,
Fortune, Patsy Ruth Doris
May Akey hostess.
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Most fellows don't real-
ize what an Important
Influence their hat Is
when CLEAN and what
a drawback lt b when
soiled. Deckle now to
sendyour hat here for a
top-not-ch cleaning job!

(TLEANERC
Ffe in
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MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH

ChrysanthemumsAdd
Color Note
For Winifred Finer

Mrs. Iiikinmi And
Duitghtcr Arc
Hostesses

Yellow chrysanthemums provid
ed tho color noto for the chlnn
shower given for Winifred Plnor
Friday afternoon by Mrs. W W.
Inkman and daughter, Mary
Louise, In tho Inkman home.

Miss Plncr Is the bride-ele- ct of
Morris Patterson whoso marrlago
will take placo October 26th.

Olfts were wrapped In vari
colored cellophane and tied with
sprigs of flowers and placed on a
table In. tho entertaining room

A salad courso was served and
attending were Mrs James T
Brooks, Mrs J. D. Biles, Mrs
Grover Cunningham, Mrs. E O
Ellington, Mrs E. E. Fnhrcnkamp,
Mrs. V. H. Flcwellon, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs J. L, Hudson, Mrs
N W. McClcskey, Mrs. Vivian
Nichols, Mrs. Soth Parsons, Mrs.
Shirley Robblns, Mrs. Fred Ste-
phens, M,rs. George Wllkc, Mrs L.
S. Patterson,Mrs. C, W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs, Ira Thurman, Mrs. R.
T. Plncr and tho horiorce.

snd!hEjBSt'sf--lIfr4'R-- U
llirn III MM innwva-.i.i- nnn Mrs
B.r Reagan, Wrs..Buck-'Rlchardson- ,

Mrs Ebb Hatch, Mrs, Harvy Wil-
liamson.

Personalities
In Tho Nows

Mrs. Eugrnn McNnllcn Is visiting
In Fort Worth for two weeks with
her mother.

Dr. and Mrs. I'rcston R. Sanders
havo rcturnod from Waco where
they visited her patents, Mr. and
Mrs F. O. Crume They also visit-
ed In Galveston with Dr. Sanders'
brother, Virgil Sanders, who Is a
Junior in medical school thore.
They made stops In Houston and
San Antonio before returning.

Mrs. O. A. Gain of Toyali vis
ited Mrs J P Dodge Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. W. M. Kent arc
visiting huic several days with Mr.
and Mrs R C. Strain and grand-
son, Billy Kent Tho Kcnts are
enroute from Los Angeles, Calif,
to their homo in Homer, La. Ho is
tho former superintendentof tho
Rio Orande division of the TAP.
railroad.

Mrs. O. II. Huyward and Mrs.
W. D. Berry and O. II. Hayward,
Jr., aro In Moran where they were
called due to the Illness of their
mother, Mrs. J. D. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Evans of
Santa Anna have moved here to
maka their horns. Ev.m whn !

a brother of Mrs. A. B. Llghtfoot,
is employed at McCrory's. They
are at home at 407 Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Jones left
Saturday for Washington, D, C,
to attend a convention of tho sig-
nalmen of the T, & P. railroad.
They will be gone a week,

Or. Harl D. Maruur, Jr., and
Mrs. Mansur of Wichita Falls are
visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
H. D. Mansur, Sr,

Mrs. IL D. Mansur, Sr., has Just
returned from a visit to Vinlta,
Okla., where she was with hsr son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glide
L. Mansur and son.

Neto Sorority Formed
By Five Girls In
Home Of Elolso Kent

FORSAN, Oct. B (Spl) new
sorority, "EI Principle Clnoo" was
organised Friday afternoon la the
horn of ElcUe Kent and Mrs. Fos-
ter Harmonwas elected sponsor of
the group; '

Members Include Juanlla, Lons-for- d.

Coles Moore, Oayla Oreen,
Elolie Kent, Sb Johnsoa. Beba
Johnson. Is to be at kostesa.

Dttmltd From CUhU
MsaalMia Vita Jroca Oowar

I MB JUr M4 Ms. J.a jimisj m

v.

To Conduct Cooking School

At Shower

H. School Names
Yell LeadersFor
Coming Season

The Big Spring high school stu-
dent body elected six official yell
leaders Friday with one represen-
tative from each of tho classesand
two students solcctcd from the
student body.

Ruth Ann Dcmpioy and Maymo
Robertson wero elected as the lead-
ers from the school, and othor lead-
ers included Jerrle Hodges, fresh
man leader, Myra Nell King,

leader, Dotty Bob Dlltz,
Junior leader, and Osburn Newton,
senior leader.

In 1034 Miss Lillian Shlck was
made sponsor of tho pep squad
and the organization which includ-
ed 60 members chose colors, select
ed their uniforms and elected offi-
cers to preside during tho year.

Clco Lano (Mrs. George Thomas),
Bobby Johdon (Mrs. Robert Sat--

(Mrs. Elwood.BcotO-werehtVtefldMniyr- stt

ers, and Jo Ann Bennett the"pros!
dent.

In 1036 Clco Lano and Frances
wero again elected with

Judith Plcklo and Mary Louise
Inkmun who was president.

Tho following yoar Eddyo Rayo
Lees, Jamlo Leo Mcndoi (Mrs Joe

and Nina Rose Webb
wero leaders and Joscphlno Ed-
wards was president.

In 1938 Miss Ruth Fowler bo-ca-

sponsor and Mary Noll Ed-
wards, Joyce Croft and Bllllo Boss
Shlve wero loaders and Joan Jack-
son was president.

Last fall Frankle Mnrtln,
Champs Philips and Lovcda
Shultz were elected yell leaders
and Sara Lamun was president.

After the pep squad disorganized
at the close of the school lost
spring it was decided that tho
whole student body would act as
tho pep squad and that each class
would havo a leader from their
section- -

Pledges Plan Dance For
Sub Deb Club Saturday

Tho pledges planned the dance
for the Sub-Do- b club members as
they met SaturdayJn tho home of
Margaret Jackson The dinner- -
dance wns held Saturday night at
me urnwrord hotel.

a salad course was servod to
iiutn Ann Patsy Btalcup,
Caroline Smith, Olorla Conley, Vllo
Rowe, Phyllis Wood, Hope Slsson,
Abblo Drue Hurley, Mary Ann
Dudley, Robbie Piner, Natalie
smith, Cornelia

Cooking School
To Be HelcfOn
Oct 21-- 23

For Die third year In snc
Ion, the Happy KHehn Cokta

school will bo held 'in M Hiaf
at the city auditorium 4 Um

third repearperformance, Am U

popular demand, Mrs. ArrV A
French, Holed BoiiUxrn Hoax
Economist and Fodd AHthMtrwiB
be In chargo. Datfs for th s(moI
ftro Dclobor 2l, 22, M. Ths, Mi
Sorhlltl Herald,, (Wilh roeij mer
ch'antsj wlU pohsor the schoot.
M'Mri'FrW'neh. ivho is tn Um Im,i. rF r. , .
tUro .staff jot SouthernIN
Fjatuifs, lww t4Wf d to tAouannaa
bC houaowfves irf'the liwt sWyawp
hMdiln many cities andMm WiH
Ukuttn In Ker' lectures nititny ftw
lertnkerv secretsi budftetlnsr. abort
IduH to (economy, rriarkettnr " "

Wrdpcr kitchen equipment). '
fjShe will 'discuss how 'to )ln

bNssa;

moais, nvvr recipes auu. nuHsvnvw
hints, and now: and attractive ways
to serve foods. u

Mrs. French, who Is a native of
Toxas, has spentyean In pretmra--
tlon and study or foods and noma
probloms. Sho will give actual ,
demonstrations at each session ot .

the school and will answer"any
questions. The Quostlon Box Is oh '
cf tho features of tho school., ,

Mrs. French is one of the out-
standing cooking school lecturer
In her profession on tho" platform "

today. Sho was received with atMR
favor hero last year the year j.

terwhlto), and FrancesrtaraporlHayBOod,. JDoro4' Sbrbyw,AMfe

Stnmpcr

Grimland)

Dempsey,

Frailer.

precodlng , that she was MKea to
come back again yean Many
Dig Spring people will remember
her and the school.

Mrs. JessThornton
Given Shower In
JoeBlack Home

Mrs. Jess Thornton,Jr., was Rly

on a pink and blue shovycr In the
home of Mrs1. Joe Black Thursday
night with Mrs. Walthr Moore and
Mrs. C. W. Kcstersonas t-

t
esses. j

Autumn flowers decorated the
homo and coffee and sandwiches
wero served. t

Tho guest list Included Mrs. JBn-m-

Lovolady, Mrs. Ncal Stanley,
Sadio Puckctt, Mrs. Jack Rlnehart,
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. W. W.
Harris, Mrs. J. T. Thornton, Mrs.
E. C. Casey, Mrs. S. M. Barbec,
Mrs. Rowan Sottles, Mrs. H. W.
Nail.

Mrs. Belle Black, Mrs. George
Mlms, Mrs, Fritz Wehnc,r,i Mrs.
Howard Stephens, Arlyno Chaney,
Virginia Fischer, Mrs. Mattle
Spears of Coahoma, Mrs. Clifford
Splllman, Mrs. 'Tommy Jordan,
Mrs. V. E. Stepp, Mrs. L. X.
Moore, Maxlno Moore,

Mrs. Murlln Smith, Mrs, Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Hattlo Mae O'Brltn.
Mrs. Don McQuiro, Mrs. Herman

inuUr3Wtft
roll, Mrsv'JJetty'Frl)a,T.ma
Dlckorson, Mrs y, A." Miller, Mrs.
norman juci'nerson.

SophomoreClassHas
Wiener Roast At
Nasworthy Ranch

FORSAN, Oct. 5 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs C. B. Connolly accompanied
tho sophomoro class and guestson
a wlenor roastFriday night at (ho
Mark Nasworthy ranch, '

Tho group went In tho school bus
and thoso presentwero Mary Mar
garet Splvoy, Ruth Marie Roberts,
Bobble Jo Grant, Evaneli Sklles,
Marjorlo Parker, Juanlta Sewcll,
Maxlne Sklles, Mattle Mao West,
Marlon Russell. Hollls Jimmlo e,

Mary Ellen Butler, Wans
Nell aiadderi, Evelyn ' Monroney.
J. R. Smith.

David Hale, Claude Couch.James
Craig, Poul Wadsworth. Jim Earl
West, James Gardner, Curtis
Grant, Kenneth Cowley, Russell
Wilson, Floyd Griffith, Olan Grif-
fith. Harold Shaw, Bllllo Joe

Clarence McClcskey.

World Communion To Be
ObservedAt Local
ChurchesSunday

World Communion will be ob-
served in local churches Sunday
at the morning services with pray-
ers for peace to be given.

Luclllo Donneli Is spending ten
days in Marfa visiting with friends.

Tea

The Steak House
Presents A

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
NOON TO 0 T, M.

Cream or Chicken Soup a la IUene, Tomato Julce,.Frult Cu
or Fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Head Lettuce 1000 Island Dressing
Tenderloinof Trout , . . Tartar Sauce .,.,, Mo

BreadedVeal Outlets . , . Cream Gravy ...,... We
HaW Dose Baltimore Oysters . , . Fried .,.,.. Mr

HUaHag Bed Snapper Steak .....ltr7.,,. Me
Charcoal Broiled Ham Steak , , Hawaiian ,.,, ?ac

Broiled Select Veal Steak ,,,.., We
Half Spring Chicken Fried , . . l'twi Gtvy lie.
SUaUag K. a Sirloin Steak v. M,T Me

French Fried Potatoes , . , Glaxed Yams , , , Mwiad
.Carrot , , , Green Peas

PevU's Food Oake a la Mode , . , Orange MteebatW Chairs
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THEY'RE MAYING HOUSE AGAIN Myrna loy nnd William
Towcll, tho screen's favorite "htutUond and wife," linr up newer
And louder laughs In their latest marital comedy, "1 Love You
Again,'' whlcli plays today and Monday at tho Kits theatre.Frank
McHugh and Edmund Lowo arc tho supportingplayer.

--Jere'n' ""here

Anna Bcllo Edwards, fairest of
tho' fair among Texas cowgirl per
formers Is on her way to Now York
for the opening, next Saturday, of
the Madison Square Garden rodeo.
Sho is the state's "glamor girl" In
a group who will add to the big
western show In Manhattan, and
her mother, Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
Is chaperone for all the cowgirls
there. Marlon Saturday had heard
from "tho family" from Madison
City, Iowa, as they were en route.
Anna Bella will wear while In New
York two cowgirl suits made es-

pecially for her out of Texas wool
compliments of tho Toxas Wool

and Mohair association.

V. A. Merrick, waiting with Jim-mi-e

Greene and D. D. Douglass at
tho latter's place of business for
tho appearance of Cal Boyktn to
attend to some Chamber of Com-
merce business finally tired of his
watt, stood up, stretched, settled
back Into the overstuffed chair
he occupied In a Southern sort of
way and quipped: "Wish Cal would
come on; its gonna be qulttin' time
pretty soon."

JoePond, Cliff Wiley, Doug Per-
ry and half a dozen others spent
most of Saturday reminding un-
certain pals that "tomorrow is
Sunday and First Christian'smen's
Bible class needs your attendance."

Beginning tomorrow, "The Drift-
ers'''start their seventh broadcas-
ting .season for Big Spring Motor
company. This popular musical
group will bo heard each evening

' from 7:30 until 7?45, their request
programs originating In the main
..showroom of the local agency. Vis
itors are welcome at any time, Big

xsSpilnailotor announcod.
V
New man dishingout men's wear

at Elmo Wesson's is Sam Mayne,
' who halls from Tucumcari.

Taken' directly off the police
blotter: "Prowl car officers inves
tigated a .dog at 205 Nolan that
was supposed to be having fits.
Offlcera""dlscovcred that the dog
had been 'terpentlned.'

TTTKBIG SMtOfG

Mary.. Elizabeth Dodge Is In
' Abcrnathy today to be bridesmaid

QUEEN

In the wedding of M&dge Jlngland
and Tom Moore Cox of Denton.
Miss Dodge and Miss Ragland,
who will be married at 6:30 p. m,
today, were classmates at TSCW.
The bride's father Is the Abernathy
postmaster.

Members of radio station KBSTs
staff shuffled off to Fort Worth
to attend a farewell party for El
liott Roosevelt, Texas State Net
work head, who Is a "In the army
now" Making the trip were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles White, Mr. and
Mrs. John Marsh and Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Palmer.

Tom Morris was on his way Fri
day afternoon to get a hitch made
for his trailer. It broke loose at
2nd and Main, swerved and plowed
broadside into the parked car of
O. P. Griffin. No one was in tho
unmn car wnicn suffered a
smashed door and running board.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Light- -
root can standa pounding now and
then, especially if it's the

variety given by members
of the E. 4th Baptist church where
he Is assistant pastor. Linen and
miscellaneous gifts were showered
on the Llghtfoots. Members shared
in watermelon served to 125 per
sons.

Connolly Baldwin, publisher of
the Lamesa Reporter, swaps cor
respondents tales with us. In ono
of his rural letters he had to de
lete this Item: "So-and-- Is home
from a stay in the Tahoka Jail.
We're glad to see him back."

Akin Simpson is just ono of
many Howard county ranchers
and farmers who would like to see
a rain. He says that he still has
some more-or-le- ss green grass,but
that a good rain would mean much
to range and crops even at this
late date.

W. B. Collins, who takes time
off from his business at Lamesa
to serve as president Of the Daw
son County Fair association, is
Justly proud of hit .now store
front. It's finished In ebony glass
and he has an indirectly lighted
streamlined sign which gives a
striking silhouetted effect.

Herb Whitney gives a red-h- ot

statement for the press. "Quote
end quote. That's off the record."

TODAY AND
MONDAY

The J?dwell 'hoy Family Provide
New LaughsInJI LqveYouAgain

Hilarious Comedy
Hit OfferedTo-
day And Monday

"I Love You Again," playing to
day and Monday at the Rltr, 'brings
William Powell and Myrna Loy
together again In one of. the fun
niest pictures of their entire ca-

reers and the first In some time
without the "Thin Man" tag. Tho
two are rfast as husband andWife,

but the fact that the marriage took
placa during an eight-yea- r, attack
of' amnisla on tho port of Powell
and thatha doesn'trecognize either
his wife, his homo or any of his
friends when ho cornea out of It,
makes for hilarious comedy. Head'
Ing the Supporting cast are such
well-know-n comedy names as
Frank McHugh And EdmundLowe.
MtHugh Is cast as "Doc" Ryan,
Powell's friend and confident nnd
tho only one to know about his
sudden return from amnesia.Lowe
Is seen asthe crook, Duke Sheldon,
who almost succeeds in giving tho
hero away. Others in tho cast In-

clude Donald Douglas as Herbert,
a model young man who plans to
marry Miss Loy as soon as sho
divorces Powell, Nella Walker as
Miss Loy's mother, Carl "Alfalfa'
SWitzcr of tho "Our Ganr" come
dies, Pierre Watkln, Paul Stanton,
Morgan Wallace and Charles Arnt,

Beginning on board ship, the
production moves rapidly through
a sequence In a New York night
club and hotel, then settles down
In a typical small community.
Never before has Powell been
called upon to be so active. His
exploits Include a thrilling rescue
at sea, two major fist fights, a
crack over the head with a platter
filled with scrambled eggs, a chose
in which ho Is pursued by the
town's entire police force, and an
excursion with a group of juvenile
Rangersin which he plays the role
of tho quarry and narrowly misses
being on tho receiving end of an
arrow. Ho also, for the first time
in years, engages in a business oth
er than that of detective. Thla
time he is general mnager of
pottery works. An entire pottery
works was rentedfor this sequenco
of tho story.

Miss Loy, on the other hand,
portraysa new kind of a wife, one
who is not the least interested in
the exploits of her husband and
who through more than half of the
picture is contemplating divorce
and a new marriage.She and Pow
ell have numerous hilarious scenes
together, not the leastamong them
being a midnight feast in the kitch
en which ends up with Powell
wearing the scrambled eggs rather
than eating them. A shopping tour
provides still another outlet for a
rare type of comedy, with Powell
throwing money left- - and right
when Loy expects him to confine
her shopping to the basementand
"marked down Mother Hubbards."

GARAGE BURGLARIZED
Burglars made a small haul at

the Marvin Wood garage, 504 E.
3rd street. Friday nlcht

Approximately J10 was missed
by Wood, police said after a check
of the concern Saturday morning.
The burglars, who gained entrance
through a window, did not take
some change In the cash register.

Another break was reported by
police who discovered a smashed
door glass at the Rltz theatre at
2:35 a. m. Saturday. Nothing was
missed, however.
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HE'S VERY MUCH ALIVE Although the grave marker would
havo 'you bellevo tho Cisco Kid lias passed to his reword such as'it may be tho Kid is neverthelessvery much alive. To prove
there'sa now picture of Ills adventuresplaying today and Monday
at the Lyric, "The Gay CauuUcro." Tho Kid is played, of course,
by Cesar Itomcro, and Sheila Ryan is his lady lovo.

The Week's Playbill
wmtmiinHmMNMiiH

RITZ "I Love You Again," with William Fowell and Myrna Loy.
LYRIO "Gay Caballero," with Cesar Romero and Sheila Ryan.
QUKEN "Scutterbruin," with Judy Canovn, Alan Mowbray and

JosephCawthorn.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Abe Lincoln In Illinois," with Raymond Massey and
Ruth Gordon.

LYRIO-'Brot- her Orchid " with Edward G. Robinson.
QUEEN "Another Thin Man," with William Powell and Myrna

Loy.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Golden Gloves," with Jean Cngney and Richard Denning;

also, "Slightly Tempted," with Hugh Herbert and Tolly Moron.
LYRIC "My So SIv Son," with Brian Aherno and Madeleine

.Carroll.
QUEEN "It Was An Adventuress," with Zorlna and Richard

Greene.
FRDDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Hired Wile," Rosalind Russell Brian Aherne.
LYRIC "Three From Texas," William Boyd

sell Haydcn.
QUEEN "Carolina Moon," with Gene Autry.
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KBST LOG
Sunday Morning

News.
Sunday Morning Melodies.
Jaco Quartet.
Uncle Dudley -- and Elmo.
Half and Half.
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel.
Hymns by Dave Wright.
To Be Announced.
Red River Dave.
News.
Seven Minute Men.
Reviewing Stand.
Maids and Men.
East Fourth Street Baptist
church.
' Sunday Afternoon
News.
World Series Baseball.
Texas Hall of Fame.
Assembly of God.
Drama of Food.
YPE Church of God.
To Be Announced.
The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
Double or Nothing.
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SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

The Show the Week.
Rendezvous With Romona.
Sigrid Schultz: Berlin.
Musical Interlude.
News.
American Forum Air.
Brook Haven, Organ.
Two Keyboards.
Sacred Songs You Love
Hear.
Evening Meditations.
News.
WGN Symphonic Hour.
Goodnight.

.Monday Morning
Blng Crosby.
Songs West.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit Music
Organ Melodies.

Announced.
Margaret Johnson, Piano.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Songs Carol Lclghton.

Announced.
News.
Dr. Amos Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
Farm and Ranch Program.
"11:30 Inc."
Curbstone Reporter.

Monday Afternoon
Slngin Sam.
World Series.
News.

Request Program.
American Family Robinson.
World's Fair Symphony.
Crime and Death.

Monday Evening
News.
Jerry Blaine Orchestra.
Five Men Fate.
Hollywood Melodies.
Fulton Lewis,
Supper Dance Melodies.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Short Short Stories,

Announced,
Billy Davis, Songs.
It's Dance Time.
Geneva Davis, Soprano.
Eddie FiUpatrick Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News; Lew Diamond Orch-
estra.
The Lone Ranger.
Goodnight.

College Renames Stadium
FRESNO, Calif, (UP) The

name the Fresno State college
stadiumhasbeen changed "Rat- -
cliffa Stadium," honor Emory
Ratcllffe, first football coach
Fresno State.
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OzarkGalHas
A SwingAt
HoUywbo4

It's All In Tho Come
ly, 'Scnttcrbraiu'

JPlnying At Qucctt
Following Up the .cycle Inau

gurated by "Boy Meets Qfrl" nnd?
later, "Onco in'n Uptime' Ropul?
lio offers its own contriljmllori ip
tho list of motion pictures that
have been mado'aboUlm"otlbn pic-
tures In "SCattirhrnrn? JrtidV
Canova starred,'which V pJaIfiR
today and Monday' at,Uje" Queen
theatre. . 'j

.Eddio Maclntyre)' breezy press
agenf, talent scout and rfghUWhd
man to j. k, Russell, producdr--
director of Perfection Plqtufefl, ar
ranges to "plant" his own mrl
friend In the Ozarks ond-haV- e her'
"discovered" as an authentlo' hill
billy to be starred in Perfections
new picture, "Thunder Over the
Ozarks."

Through an .error, little Miss
Canova, a real hillbilly. Is brought
to mo mm capital instead or the
phony hillbilly, and her adventures
after she arrives there become
really enlightening.

Because there are no loonholcs
In her contract. It appears that
sho Is stuck with Perfection or
they are stuck with her but in
time Judy develops Into one of
mcir most vaiuaDie starring per
sonalities insteadof the backwoods
maiden they believed her to be
originally.

Alan Mowbray Is cast as the
producer and Eddie Foy, Jr., as tho
press agent, joe cawthorn por-
trays a Sam Goldwynlsh film exe-
cutive, and Ruth Donnelly con-
tributes one of her Inimitable com
edy roles as secretary.

Ihe film was directed bv Gus
Meins, who also acted in the capac
ity of associate producer. Authors
of tho original screenplay are Jack
lownley and Olive Cooper, with
faul Conlan credited with addi-
tional dialogue.

TRAFFIC CONTROL
IS PLANNED NEAR
CITY'S SCHOOLS

Institution of a schoolboy patrol
as a measure of safety for chil
dren at school was in prospect

City officials advised a commit
tee from the safety council that
an officer would be assigned to
the high school and Central Ward
area to assist boys in enforcing
traffic regulations.

The boys who will be chosen and
trained later, will be equipped
with belts or some other similar
and appropriate Identifications.
They will patrol crossings around
tne schools to assure safe passage
of children. Motorists will be re-
quired to obey their commands.

TERM
BENDERA, Oct 5. UP) A dis

trict court Jury here today convict-
ed JessM. Autry of murder In the
slaying of Hal Smith near Medina
last January 13, and gave Autry
a term of 25 years in the Dcnlten--
tiary.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILirL ON MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest
nd best drugs.
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i 'i Ul 14, JJVf "f?tIN 'CHARACTER Those'familiar with the rolnrson of a Judy.
Cnnovoi byorqiluo microphone or. tho camerawill' conclude that:.
wo un( .or nor new picture, "ttcaucrDrain, is on apt one. ones
thovgal: from tliO Ozarks again, crashing Hollywood.,, It all .told (

in the feature'.for todayandMonday at tho Queen. Alan Mowbray .
falso Is jfcaturcd. In tho cast. . .",,

Cisco Kid Is

Charraiiig 'Em

OnceMore
CesarRomero Again
Appears As 'Tho
Gay Caballero'

Cesar Romero, the smiling, dash-
ing has been
establishinga reputation for him
self in the role of the CUco Kid,
that devil-may-ca-re bandit who

RITZ

I

Broiled Club

of Trout,

does wrong In such a,--

manner.
Since he started the h "

zatlon, Romero has been called - -

upon to it up, with the re- - -

suit that a new Cisco Kid yarn is '
ready for serving. Thli one', called

Gay Is, the top
item on tho Lyric theatre's menu
for today and Monday. . .'

The debonair as con -

eelved by O. Henry is again a gay
and gallant fellow, but a hard-- ,
rider nnd a quick ono on the draw,

You'll see him again,
loving and fighting and maintain
ing his charm and poise through
a variety of adventuresand thrills.

Chris-Pi-n Martin Is In the cast
again, too, for the comedy scenes.'
The girl in the case is played by
Sheila Ryan.

Fine, Prepared At - -

ReasonablePrices- - -

SpecialSundayDinner

50c
Choice of ,

Fresh Shrimp or Cocktail, Cream of Chicken Soup. 4

- Consomme Clear, Tomato or Apple Jnicef
'

Entrees
Roast Young Turkey Dressing Glblet Gravy . ,

Sauce " ' ' -
Steak

Fred Tenderloin

keep

Fruit

Small Mushroom
4' 1 "

Tartar Sauce ,

'Roast Veal Prime Rib with Natural Gravy

Choice Of Two And Potatoes
. Waldorf Salad

Choice Of Dessert And Drink

Hot Buttermilk Biscuits Dinner IloLw

Sauce'

Slaw.

Hotel Settles
COFFEE SHOP

TODAY and
MONDAY

mlng'3

character!--

Caballero,"

desperado

nevertheless.

Well Foods

Cranberry

Vegetables V- -
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JTcrcfcylParty Honors
,mtl PhllUppe On
Ui$ Birthday

Mra, 'rjerie Mcltay And Mra. Nell
Thornton, were- at a
tacky- - bartr.ntven In honor of BUI
Phllllippi'on hit birthday anniver-
sary Th'urs'day evening.

Games'Awers played and prlzob
given" l&. lit. Bill PhllUppe In the
'word .contest. It. B Smith ttnd
Margie I Earnest, won costume
prizes- - and the honored meatwon
the grand price for the taoklest
costume.'

'Lun'chi was aarved in sacks .with
birthday cake and others present
were Mr. and Mra. PhllUppe, Mr.
'and Mrs. Johnny Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. Shorty Payne, Mr. and Mra.
Port Brlscndlne, Mrs. Frank Earn
est. Opal Coats, Nan Bcarden, R,
li. Louis; Audry Mtllor.

Marglo Earnest, Louclla Pierce,
Irene Brisedllne, Nell Monotte,
Theda Norma Thornton, Mabel Jo
McKay, R, P. Smith, Wayne Mc-
Kay, Clyde.Sowell.

Young People Meet To
Plan Program For Year

COAHOMA, Oct. 5. (Spl.)
"Partners With God," Is the unit
to be studied by Presbyterian
young people for tlio month of Oc--
tobor and Alex Turner, highway

'chairman of ' stewardship, will
havo chargo of the programs. The
council members met in the home
of Mr., and Airs. C. H. DeVaney
and the programs were arranged.

Betty Lou Loveless, president,
Marie Warren, vice president,
Elsie Mae Echols, secretary and
treasurer. Other highway chair-
men were J. W. Warren, Amy Lee
Echols, Earllno Reld and Ruby
Lee Wheat.

Returns From Marshall
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Miller are

returning from Marshall where
Miller has been confined In the
hospital for several months.

Alyford.

JI

'm

They will make their home at
609
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BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK
Thoustands of American busi-

ness and professional women
will Join ln tho celebration of
National Business Women's
Week, Oct 2, dedicated to
tho theme, "Business Women In
a Vote." Tho Na-

tional Federation of Business
and l'rofesslonal Women's
clubs choso the theme as ap-

propriate to a year marked by
presidential elections and the
twentieth anniversary of
American women's suffrage.

Have Bible Study
OTISCHALK. Oct. 5 (Spl) Mrs

R. L. Gandy led the Bible study
on the secondchapterof Acts when
members of the group met ln her
home this week.

Mrs. O. N. Green gave the Invo-

cation and those present were
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Mrs. C. H. Cox,
Mrs. O. N. Groen, Mra Otis Walls
Mrs. W. W. Gladden, Mrs. W. E.
Phillips, Mrs. Oble Caldwell.

(Do yon. Want
tbwihst, (Room.?

Most of us need an additional room for the chil-
dren a hide-awa- y his very own for Dad a

for the entire family a room for
vislton. In fact, usually there are countless uses
for anotherroom. With building costs below nor-
mal and financing costs low, now is your golden
opportunity to get your room. Cameron men are
experts in adding that extra room to your bom
pleasure at low cost

Seo four Nearest

CAMERON STORE
IAm Addd Room UulllplU$ Host Happissis P8WBW

2y

It
LAMPS
Values
$1.39.

Democracy

--Shop Your McCrory Storo First -

Brand new just in

time Dollar Day . . .

Fall colors and

in
and Sizes

New

aBbrtTw Vnu
jMrK.sLfT Uu

87" X 109"

H.-- E. Form
diiib Arid'ElecV '

FORSAN, Ocl, B (Spl) Homo
economic students organized a
club Friday afternoon with Miss
Pauline McWilllams, teacher, pres-
ent and officers were elected to
serve tor a year.

Qayle Green Is president and
Freda Nell Oglesby Is vice presi
dent Colcen Moore will be secretary-t-

reasurer and Mary Margaret
Splvy will be
Mattlo Mae West Is club reporter.

Members Are Elolso Kent, Oayle
Oreen, Bebo Johnson, Colcen
Moore, Juanlta Lonsford, Hazel
Gladden, Gwendolyn Monroney,
Mary Klahr, Adelaide Hargravc,
Edna Earl Anderson,. .Louise
Vaughn, Ozella Nolll, Sybil Joe
Claxton, Ruth Marie Roberts,
Clyde Sowell, Frances Helen Wil-
liamson: Neoma Echols.

Lennodlno Pike. Evemcrlo Skllcs,
Martha Southerland, Onida Moody,
Juanlta Sewcll, Mattle Mao West,
Mary Margaret Splvey, Bobble
Jean Peak, Iva Lee McMurray,
Helen Franks, Doris Jean McEl
reath, Alia May Claxton, Moxlne
Skllcs, Marjorie Parker.

Louise Craft, Wanda Nell Grif-
fith, Bobble Jo Grant, Betty Ruth
Lamb, Voncoll Sowell, Mary Noll
Stcphan, Theresa Hayes, Mary Ln
vorne McUIoud, Frodda Nell Ogles
by, Lolita Clcavenger, Eleanor Wil
liamson, Louise Williams.

Personalities
MtimtiiiiiiHitHiinmifiiiiiii IIDIlmmilllM

In Tho Nows

.1 Tl Plilllln.. h.. rn.in l All!. - ...,.. .. Au..u v ...
once, O., to get a new Tnylorcrnft
plane.-- un nis return ho will tcacn
the Civil Aeronautics government
course In Texas Tech.

Douglns l'ylo and F. O. Hartman,
who are stationed at the Naval
Training base In San Diego, Calif.
are ln Big Spring visiting friends
and relatives.

for

Mrs. J. T. Byors and Mrs.
Claude Wright returned Friday
from Rangerwhere thoy attended
tho Royal Neighbors convention of
the oil belt district.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Christian,
Jr., and son, Lee, visited In Lub
bock Saturday with a son, Weldon,
and nephew, Sneed. They attend
ed the Loyola, Los Angeles, and
Red Raider football game Satur
day.

Rosa Mae Taylor Given
Party In

Home By Mother
Rosa Mae Taylor was given a

party on her eleventh birthday an-
niversary Thursday by her mother,
Mrs. J. M. Taylor, In their home.
The cake was Iced In white and
topped with pink candles.

Tho hostesswas assisted by Toby
Bowser and Nell Axten ln serving
cako and ice cream.

Attending were Bessie Joe, Bes-
sie Mae and Joye Barnaby, Vir-
ginia and Nllah Jo Hill, Marjorie
Frances Coffee, Emma Jean
Slaughter, Verna Ruth Hull, Bon-
nie Jean Byers. Bryan Carr, Ella
Bostlck, Donald Ray and Martha
Lee Hale, Joan and Don Pickle,
Mar yEltzabeth Rusk, Lee Axten,
Dorothy and Wanda Taylor.

Arizona Is known as the Apache
State.

VALUES AT McCRORYS

LADIES' CROWN SPUN

RAYON DRESSES
shipment

Newest
styles Plaids, Florals,

Stripes Solids.

Arrivals

,1l

Students

Officers

parliamentarian.

Birthday

Genuinerhenile

SPREADS g
1

Peach Sou Blue Oreen
Come Early for These1
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A TOWN AND COUNTRV COAT of bclgo and brown plain tweed,
designed by MIlo Anderson for Movie Artrrns Rosdiiury Ijine.
Note tho extreme fullness at tho hemline, rillhox of
with brown grosgraln trim.

Rally Day To Be At
Coahdma Presbyterian.
Church Sunday

COAHOMA, Oct 5. (Spl.) "The
Road Beyond," Is the theme to
be presented Tuesday at Rally Day
at the Presbyterian church. Mrs.
C. H. DeVaney is in charge of tho
program and Leroy Echols will
have charge of the worship ser
vice. Ho will be assisted by young
peoples choir and a solo by Miss
Jane Reed, accompanied by Mrs.
A. D. Shlve.

'Origin Of Rally Day" will be
given by Mrs. C. D. Read, Jr.
Value Of Sunday School by Alex

Turner, "Side Roads" by Ned Hale,
Earline Reld and Ruby Lee Wheat
A song by the beginners, "Jesus
Loves Little Children." "Road to
Underdeveloped Areas In Our Own
Lives," by Mrs. G. T. Guthrie.
Song, "Follow the Trail" by Jun
iors. A letter from Moderator of
General Assembly to be read by
Frank Loveless. "Report of Road
Builder" by Mrs. A. C. Hale. "Re
sources For Road Building," Mrs.
A. E. Johnston.

PioneerBridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Miller

FORSAN, Oct. 0 (Spl) It was
closed club Thursday when Mrs.
Harry Miller entertained the Pio-

neer Bridge members in her home
in West Continental camp.

Mra J. D. Gait won high score
and second high score was pre
sented to Mrs. R. O. Oliver.

Tho consolation prize went to
Mrs. S. B. Loper.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Ira
Watkins, Mrs. C. M. Hlnes, Mrs.
Paul Johnson, Mrs. Hart Phillips.
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Loper,
Mrs. Oliver and Mrs. Gait.

Ninth Grade Girls Have
Wiener Roast And Parly

Ninth grade girls class of First
Methodist church held a party Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. G. W.
Chowns ln tho form of a wiener
roast

Present for games and refresh
ments were Cleta Fay Hill, Doro
thy Sue Rowe, Bertie Mary Smith,
Joyce Martin, Jean Johnson, Betty
Jane Roberts, Bobby Laswcll, Mar-
jory Laswell, BUUe Cain, and Ann
Talbot, a guest.

Leslie Cathey Given
Wiener Roast On Her
Birthday Anniversary

Leslie Cathey was entertained
with a party on her 11th birthday
anniversary this week by her
mother, Mrs. Frank Cathey, The
group met n the park for a wiener
roast and toasted marshmallows.

Following the outdoor affair, the
group went to the Mission open-
ing at church. Presentwere Lu
cille Cathey, J. T. Ervin, Richard
Deata, La Vern Cochran, Oertle
Bell Wilaon, Mra. Cathey and the
nonoree.
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TEEN TOPICS

New Girls Club Is
Formed In Rogers
Home By Group

A club for girls, "Amlcae Sorores
Club," meaning friendly sisters,
was formed Friday ln the home of
Jimmlo Fay and Winnie Ruth Rog
ers and it was voted to meet every
other Friday ln members homes.

Officers were elected and Betty
Newton is president, Ruby Harrcll
vice president, Jimmlo Fay Rogers
secretary-treasure-r and Winnie
Ruth Rogers reporter.

s were drawn and plans
for the year discussed. Refresh
ments wcro served and games
played on tho lawn. Others pres
ent were Wyona Reeves, Dorothy
Sikes. Leta Miller, Bllllo Gllmore
Louise McClcnny, Louise Reeves
Betty Collins, who 1b to be next
hostess.

Two Entertain With
Party In Recce Home

Daphcne and Wanda Don Rcecc
entertained with a party Friday
evening in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Reece.

Punch and cookies were served
and the guest list included Richard
Smmons, Mclvln Simmons, Fran
ces Drake, Billy Ragsdale, Bobby
Jo Tldwcll, Scotty Wolf. Bruce
Robertson, Dale Hogan, Betty Jean
Tumbleson, P. S. Wilkens, Botty
Jo Pool, Billy Jo Underhlll, Doyle
urlce, Doris Jean Whaley, Benny
O'Brien and the hostesses.

Pep Talk Given To
Hi Hat Club Members
By JoycePowell

A pep talk was given by Joyce
Powell, president, for the HI Hat
club membcis as they met Satur
day afternoonIn the homo of Edna
Sanders.

Joyce stressedcooperation, unity
and membership and told of origin
of the club and Its name. Amend
ments were made to the constitu
tion and a goodwill program was
planned.

Piano and guitar music was
played and songB sung. "Tips to
the TeenB," was read and dis-
cussed and Mrs. U. G. Powell was
named organization mother.

Reevle Moore was made assistant
sponsor. Refreshments were
served and othera present were
Alva Powell, Wanda Reece, Joyce
Powell, Dorothy Moore, Norma
Rogers, Mrs. T. E. Bandera, Mrs.
If. T. Moore.

Old Fashion Quilting
Hub Meets In Fonan

FORSAN. Oct 8. (Spl.) The
Old Fashion Quilting club met In
the home of Mrs. A. L. Grant Fri-
day and quilted one quilt Punch
and lea cream wera served and
tha next meeting planned for Oc
tober 11th in tha boms of Mra.
Erda Lewis. Present ware Mra.
Bella Haggard of Big Spring, Mra.
EWa Lewis, Mra. Charles William
aon, Mrs. Jaff Pike, Mra. O. A.
Ballard, Mrs. E. D. Stephen, Mra.
urant

Midland Couple Weds
Here Friday Night

France Jeannette Hay and
Ralnh K. Itavhnrn tuith 'of XII A.

land wera married at 8 ; .o'clock
Friday pigh( ln tb- - noma of tha
Rsv, J, O. KayssM, pastor of tb
First KatbodUt cfcurch, Tha tlahI

Iftaat

,.tH

Miss Wulfjen Is

Complimented
At Colorado

Colorado cirr, Oct (Spb
The hbma of Mrs. R. B. Brennand
was the setting for a .reception
hower arranged Thursdayeve-

ning by Mrs. Brennand. and four
other hostesses to compliment
Buena Vista Wuttjen, who' will be
married Sunday morning to Eelon
Harrell of Big Spring.

Hostesses with Mrs. "Brennand
were Mra. Ed Majors. Mrs. Ford
Morrltt, Mra, Roy Warren and
Mrs. J. L, Pldgcon.

Mrs. J. G. Merrltt was at the
door. The receiving line Included
Mrs. Brennand, Mra. U. D. Wulf- -
jen, Buena. Vista Wulfjen, Mra, J.
Ik Pldgeon, Mary Elizabeth Pld
gcon, Mrs. George Otis Wltten ot
Washington, D. C, Mary Belle
Brennand, Mrs, Warron and Mrs.
Ford Merrltt

An arrangementof roses on the
mantel was reflected In a mirror
above tho mantel. Masses of vari
colored cosmos wcro arranged ln
a floor bnaltet In front of the fire
place. Zinnias, tlthonlaa and oth
er fall flowers wcro used else-
where In tho receiving room.

Plnno numbers wore given by
Mrs. Jamts Payne and Hazel
Grubbs ns guests arrived. Thoy
were conductod from tho receiving
line to the dining room by Mrs.
Bert Wulfjen.

In tho dining room wcra Mrs.
James Cook, Mrs. C. L. Root, Jr.,
Mrs. Bun'-'- e Olrvln, Lea Swopo
and Mrs. ITonry Doss, Jr.

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen conducted
gucnts to the registry, where Mrs.
Nelson Dasnhnm presided. Gladioli
in a whlto heart-shnpe- d holder
wcro on tho registry tabic

. Othors nrolatinrr In the house--
party were Mrs. Everett Winn and
Mrs. Sue Johnson of Beaumont

Two numbcis wetp sung by tho
Three Notei, a girls' trio com-
posed of Mnrvplvn Mnrtln, Esther
Elliott nnd Jnnlc Urnnnon, accom-
panied by Mary Price. Hazel
Grubbs rend n tonst ns gifts were
carried In by members of the
housepnrty.

More than 63 guests wore regis
tered.

SlippereesTo Be
Entertained Next
Week By Club

Three slipperees, Betty Newton
Mary Kay Lumpkin, and Mnrjory
hotter wore cntcrtnlned by tho
High Heel Slipper club Saturday
afternoon In the home of Betty
LSoD Dim.

Plans for tho week for slipperees
include a wiener roast Wodnosdav
at tho home of Gloria Nail; a
theatre party Thursday afternoon
after school; an Ice cream party
Thursday night in the home of
Wanda Nclll.

Saturday the group will becomo
pledges ln a corcmony held at the
homo of Virginia Douglass.

New officors elected wcro Wan-
da Nelll, president:Valena Hamby,
vice president; Jeannctte March-bank-s,

secretary; John Anna Ter-
ry, treasurer; Betty Bob DUti, re-

porter.
A dance was also planned for

Monday night by Shirley Juno
Robblns for the club and guests
on Scenic Mountain.

Refreshments wero served and
othors present wero Lorena Brooks,
Virginia Douglass, Gloria Nail,
Verna Jo Stephens, Edna Vern
Stewartand Shirley June Robblns.
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Fire Prevention
Proclamation

WKBREAs, the,tk of October 0 to It, Inclusive, has beca set
mWo M National Flro rrorentlon Week, and

WHEREAS, anything that tend to decrease haxnrd I helpful
., to the people of our 'country. regardless of whether they lire Jn cities

or (n lura! districts; nnd
WHEREAS, a tiro department,no matter how efficient, needatho

eeeperaUoflof tho cltliena of tho community; and
WHEREAS, the.City of IJIr Sprinr, through Ita fire department,

ifco Blr Spring InsuranceExchange, iho publlo achool official and
other clvla groups and Individuals are furthering special, programs of
nro rrevenUonj

HOW THEREFORE I, O. a Dunham, mayor of nijf Sprint, do
hereby, call upon the clUzcna of Big Spring to Join thin year In par-
ticipating In National Fire Erevention Week and to do everything
possible toicoopcrate In tho work being done In behalf of flro preven-
tion. ;'. a. C DUNHAM

Mayor

MEXICAN CUSTOMS
OFFICERSSENT TO
REMOTE POSTS

JUAREZ, Chin., Mexico, Oct S

tri Eighteen Mexican customs of-

ficer, supporter of Juan Andrcu
Almazan for the presidency, said
toddy" thoy had been ordered to

&-.--

r.

,t
A

53

remoto post In Qulntana Roo,
Tabasco and Chiapas.

They sold they had been given
flvo days to leave Juarci. The of-

ficers said they had signed an
petition before Gen. Manuel

Avlla Camncho became a presiden-
tial candidate, but later renounced
Almazan and sided with Camncho,
tho choice.

FIRE PREVENTION
OCTORER 6-1- 2

gal8

government's

S.

Observance
SpecialWeek
Is Planned

Big Spring, a city which annual
ly pays around $100,000 tribute to
fire, this week will Join with the
nation In observing Fir a Preven-
tion Week.

Although city appearsto be?

hopelessly faced With a penalty
for at leastflvo years, duo to heavy
losses, nreventlon Idea la h.
Ing stressed mom than ever this
year becauso thefire losae from
Jan. 1 to Oct. 1 have shown an
alarming Increase, amounting to
more than combined lossfrom
1934 through 1937.

Mayor O. C. Dunham has Issued
a proclamation urging the citi-
zenry to regard the week thought-
fully to end that a source of
needles waste con be curtailed.

Fire departmentofficials, head
ed by E. B. Bethell, are orrang--

FIRE can destroy all you own and all you've saved.

There are two things you must do to prevent this . . .

insure your home and your belongings . . . and keep

valuable papers and jewels in the deposit vaults of

the StateNational Bank. We will gladly give you in-

formation on how to completely protect your home

and your wealth.

State National Bank
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST BANK
"TIME TRIED PANIC TESTED"

3' ir .. Js' V likVi I

Fires Are Caused By Carelessness

Startnow to make your home a SafeHome.Eliminate
fire hazards. . . modernize In the electrical manner
New lamps, new appliancesand new fixtures . . . wired

for Safety.

Use The Proper Fusee
"FOR SAFETY'SSAKE . . . USE

ELECTRICITY"

EieotucServiceCompany
JtF -
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Ing a program of observance In the
chool. Thi Includes a poster

and essay contestfor all 11 grades
of the local' ichool system.

Of special Interest will be a
demonstration ' dated for somo af-

ternoon of the week at the high
school auditorium-gymnasiu- City
firemen, aided by J. V. Stembridge,
electrical and plumbing Inspector,
have constructed several models
(or demonstration purposes.

These Include energised high
lines, frayed electrical appliance
cords, pennies behind fuses, gaso-
line ftp- - home cleaning, and a largo
number or other common homo
fire hazards which annually re
sult In millions of dollars of dam
age.

"Wo are attempting, to present
theso hazardsdramatically,and so!

that the children may seo what Wo
are talking about,'' sold Bethell.
Perhaps somo of our best work

In flro prevention con bo done
among children who tako the Im-
portant messages home and often
correct dangerous conditions about
thoir family.'

Possibly there will bo radio
sklta and talks before scrvico and
other organizations during tho
week. Other parts of tho week's
program include Inspection, par-
ticularly of the school's fire drill
work.

Cooperating in tho effort to
make tho public conscious of the
over-prese-nt dangerof f Iro through
carelessness is the Big Bpring
Fire Insurance Exchango, com
posed of agents of the various In'
surance companies operating In
Big Spring.

Colorado City To
RaiseFundsFor
Highway 80 Assn.

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 8.

Groundwork Is being laid in Colo
rado City for the U. S. Highway
80 association's membership drive
which will be staged here In tho
near future.

Quota for Colorado City In the
d.lve 1 S30O. The drive will be di-

rected by Ben Smith, Colorado
City's director in the association,
with tho aid of tho highway com
mittee of the chamber of com
mcrce. Lee Carter is chairman of
the committee, which Includes
Henry Vaught, Dr. W. S. Rhode,
Huron Dorn, Clarence Hornberger,
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, Truett Bar
ber. Roy Dozier, Neal Prlchard
Willis Shropshire, and Roy Davis
Coles.

SCHOOL CONTESTS
A FEATURE OF
SPECIAL WEEK

The idea of preventing fires
will be given a boost tills week
In Big Spring public schools,
where insurance men and fire
departmentofficials figure somo
of tho best ground work in fire
prevention can be laid.

ChllU'ren in the first seven
grades will compete in ono chiss
of u pouter contest, while those
in the four high school classes
will submit essujs.

In each class there will be $1
for the best piece of work and
ISO cents for the second best. A
committee of unannounced judges
will select tho winners.

Prize awards are made possi-
ble through tho cooperation of
the chamber of commerce and
the Dig Spring Fire Insurance
Exchange.

JAPS COMB MARKET
FOR COPPERSUPPLY

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.
buyers combed the market

for copper with little success this
week although goaded by the pos
sibility of an embargo.

Metal dealers said tne Nippon
ese buyers demanded quick deliv
ery and wanted to Insert a cancel
latlon clause.

Some export trade was done at

In
FORT WORTH, Oct. 8 Oil's

first rotary drilling rig will "spud
in" ths celebration here Oct. 31- -

Nov. 2 of the 45th of

the birth of the Texas oil Industry.
Powered by a blind mule hitched

to a pole, the original rotary rig
will drill again to open the anni
versary convention of the Texas

nt Oil and Gas associ-
ation. The ancient rig, which was
located at Corslcana by President
EL L. Smith of the association, will
be set up on a vacant space near
convention here and
drilling of a wildcat oil test start
ed under supervision of the rig's
owners, J. E. and C. E.

of Cbrsicana. Positively no
stock in the wildcat teat will be
sold.

Making up the crews will be pio-
neers of the Texas petroleum in-

dustry who will don overall again
to work a "tour" apiece. Several
Corslcana who either
worked on Texas' first commercial
oil well there, or watched it drilled,
are expected to come to Fort
Worth to see that the job Is done
right. The wildcat weU will be
drilled a deep as the rig and the
crews permit.

The rig, built In 1883 for water
well drilling In. Bouth Dakota, was
Drought in 1833 to Corslcana when
pews spreadof the discovery,of
ou there. It wa used to drill
number of oil wells at Corsloana,
ad--waa ths preaeessssrof the
wry wuett trowK M

f wm drvwMSjsv 0 PrWT
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Fire!
AP Foature Service.
IF SOMEONE would only yell
I that Warning before projects
liko these got well under way,
America'sannual S3CO.000.000
bill for fires would be cut down
appreciably. Theseare a. few of
tho ways in which fires fre
quently get off to a bad start.
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Being careless with cigarettes

Cleaning clothes with

10 cents a pound although the Far
Eastern buyers were said to be
willing to pay a premium.

Domestic demand slackenedaf
ter September sales plied up to
225,256 tons, highest for any month
on record. All sellers continued to
quote 12 cents a pound.

FirstRotaryDrilling Rig To Be

OperationAgainAt Oil Meet

anniversary

headquarters

Rltters-bach- er

like a sorghum mill, the old rig
is In decided contrast to a modern
dlescl-powere-d rotary which weighs
forty or fifty ton and will drill
up to three miles Into the earth.
The original rotary can be lifted
by hand.

Other pioneer pieces or equip
ment used by the Texas oilmen also
will be on exhibit at the conven
tion, Mr. Smith said. Talks by na
tional petroleum leaders and dis
cussions ofcurrent Industry prob
lem will make up the convention
program, while entertainmentwill
Include a golf tournament, dinner
dance and several receptions;

Enjoy Them Nowt

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Bervle

HOOVER
PRINTINaCO.
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Huge SumsLost In FiresEnough
to FinanceRelief ProgramOr
TakeCareOf Military Forces

Ffoo-epcakl- but sometimes be
fuddled American citizens wax ver
bose on occasions over amountsof
money appropriatedfor relief Oth-

ers professto bo alarmedovor tho
huge defense allotments

Yet this nation spends!,over a
period of five year almost oil

much as an annual relief 'appro
priation In flro losses or 'enough
to provide considerable ifmamenta
and trained military., ;,

For a flvo year period, tho na-
tion's reported flro' losses stand
at well over a billion and a quarter
dollars 1194,070,800.

This was loss purs and simple.
There was novcr hope tit It doing
anyono any good, no chance of It
contributing in any manner to the
nation's defense.

In addition to this property loss,
60,000 Individuals met doath
through burns, a needless waste
of lifo and almost as large as the
number of doughboys who wore
killed In the World war.

Americans can get aroused about

SHERROD'S SLATES
DEMONSTRATION IN
ALUMINUM WARE

According to B. Sherrod Supply
management, another Club Alum-
inum demonstrationand cooking
school will be held at that store
next Thursday, Friday ond Satui
day.

In charge of the demonstration
will be Mrs. Romania Timmis, who
comes to Sherrod's from the Club
Aluminum Test Kitchen, Chicago,
and will be remembered by many
local women who have attended
previous demonstrations thatshe
has conducted here.

Complete details will be given
in Wednesday's Herald, along with
featured pieces of this popular
cookware.

in Am conrs
Max O. Roberts of Big Spring

has been enlisted in the United
States Army and assigned to tho
Air Corps at Lowry Field, Colo.

Q

Fire

Week

Dy your home
business

agalast hazards.

whether money going Into .shot
and shell Is giving voluo received,
or' whether funds set aside for
DUbllo works and other ncenclca
Is well advised but they can't
seem ia get property wrougm ,up
over the .fact thni 3n prvin1n
fifes break out. somewhere to give'
the nation icontlnuing loss by, flro
of 1800 every inlnuto of 24 hours
in1 too .day. . .

Is Economical!

jydAJWiaSd

601

Stronger --v
(

During: The
MtjitM vriTMr, n It tTPl-AT- ha

stock Just .about'kepT.IUo
balanco today after a week of gen

oral . .

Tho Associated Pressaverage.of

00 stocks was unchonged;at 43,,

but on tho week was up ,7 nettlrw"
decisiveness of the day's proceed
Ings was exemplified by tho' fact
that of 480 Issues traded
up, 161 down and 160 "

Dealings wcro even smnaicr.uuin
last Saturday's, transfers for.' the
two hours totalling 100,750 shares
nealnst 204.080 In the1" previous
Bhort session. ''

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY

(1 HOMES
SMOKE)

Your homo good Its roof for
against fire caused by flying sparks have

homo roofed with fireproof roofing. find'

that in tho end you'll save with this better roofing.

Fireproof Roofing

market

lflawere

You'll

Fireproof Roofing Fireproof Roofing
Is Beautiful Lasts Longer

Firepoof Roofing
Cheaper Insurance

UNDERWOOD ROOFING
Douglas

unchanged.

Phono

THIS CAN HAPPEN TO YOU!

"sBlsaBsJiik--j

IT IS HAPPENINGTV

r480 TIMES A BAY! J
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INSURANCE IS YOUR ONLY PROTECTION
AGAINST SUCHA TRAGEDY!

Another housegoesup In flames . . . anotherfamily out the streetwith
a few pitiful thatmight have beensaved. It's a sad story . . .
and the only you haveagainst a tragedy insurance. Call

insurance agenttoday let him explain the easiestand mostecono-
mical way for you to insure your home and all your property. your-
self and your family complete security.

Observe

Prevention

checking
and property

all

PLAY SAFE!

Week.

Improvement.

IN

iV

is as as ... so complete

protection

for

fjl

on

protection is
an ...

Biff Four Ins.

Biff Ins.

J. B. Collins .4

R. B. Ins. j
Robt. Ins. 4

Tate &

Representing'Stock CompaniesOnly
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Fire PreventionWeek

This week, Fire Prevention will be the main topic of dis-
cussion in schoolsthroughoutthe nation . . . Students will
be given special study on the subject, families will talk of
the many things that can be done at home to prevent the
menace,businesseswill stressamong employeesthe im-

portance of every precaution.

To make theweek the successit should be, YOUR
COOPERATION IS NEEDED! . . . Let's resolve
NOW to reduce loss by fire in Big Spring.

EMPIRE
SERVICE

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. F. Kennej, Mgr.

GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

A HOME RUSHED - A HOMELESS FAMILY!

yr THIS IS HAPPENINGV

48 TIMES A BAY!

MtKfAMyfitf I Tfm aMaaaBal aaK?

Millions go up In emokeevery day . . . forever lost A huge

percentageof this amount includes securities, valuable pa-

persand currency which can never be replaced. Much of

this waste of wealth is needless,especially when a few

oents Is the whole cost of Protection. A depositboxat our

bank will protect your valuables.

First National Bank
Tm Rtfir Ini4

rM

For the next five years at least
Dig Spring ahould bo ons of the
moat fire prevention - oonacloua
cltlea in tha nation.

There will be good reason, for
during that period, Big Spring fire
insurance policy holdera will be
paying the penalty for a cotton
blaze that heaped a half million
dollar loss upon the community's
record.

Under existing' Uws, thla loss
must be largely liquidated through
increased premium payments be-

fore the maximum IS per cent
penaltycan ba reduced andcredits
aubsUtuted in its place.

Before the big fire. Big Spring
enjoyed a 25 per cent credit along
with a few other lucky cities In
the state who had earned the con
sideration through holding fire
losses to the bone. This year the
fire insurance' commissioner In
voked tho rule which gave the city
tho maximum penalty Instead.

xct, even in tne race or tms, ine
loss rate on ordinary blazes this
year has climbed to Its highest
point since 1932, when the Ward
hotel flro heaped up a $BO,000 loss

To date, according to figures
compiled by Fire Marshal E B
Bctholl and Fire Chief Olio Cor--

dlll, Big Spring has Buffered $35,
G73 In flro losses. Should this
continue for the next five years.
thero Is no telling when. If ever,
Big Spring Is to get out from un
der tho penalty and back, on the
credits side.

Big Spring premium payments
nnd losses for the past six years
arc as follows

Year Premiums Losses
1931 S 72.662 $ 12,361
1933 61,370 7 827
1930 59,209 0,994
1937 62,514 5,790
1938 101.409 55 303
1939 98,027 508 503

DefenseUnit
AppointedBy

Ells Lodge
A National Defense committee,

which will carry out the general
program of the half million mem-
bers of the Benevolent nnd Pro-
tective Order of Elks throuchout
tho United States, has been an
nounced for the local lodge.

Grover Dunham heads the group
as chairman and other members
are E. O. Ellington, A. E Suggs,
Ira Thurman nnd J. Y. Robb.

Appointment of the committee
camo simultaneously with a state-
ment made public in New York
City by JamesR Nicholson, chair-
man of the Elks National Defense
commission, in the commission
offices at 292 Madison avenue.
Chnlrman Nicholson outlined a
program of national defense on
behalf of flye hundred thousand
members of the order located In
over fourteen hundred cities and
pledged the oidcr to give its coun-
try of Its best.

Chairman Nicholson's statement
was as follows.

The most Important activities to
which members of the order should
devota themselves in their coun-
try's defense are-- to uphold and
teach AmericanUm and the demo-
cratic form of Kovcrnment. to dis
cover and report treasonable, sub
versive, and fifth column activities
in America and to assist In the
physical development of the youth
of the country.

"It Is gratifying and Inspiring
to the members of the commission
that the secretaryof war, the sec-
retary of the navy and the director
of the federal bureau of Investiga-
tion have each stressed the Import-tanc- e

of these patriotic activities
on the part of the Elks."

Ho explained further that the
three-poi- nt program to which the
Grand Exalted Ruler of the order,
JosephG. Buch, and the members
of the Elks National Defense and
Public Relations Commission asked
all members to apply themselves,
was the ,one adopted In July by
acclamation at Houston, Tex.,
when delegates of more than four-
teen hundred lodges In as many
cities located throughout the Unit-
ed States, and at which more than
ten thousand Elks members were
present, has been brought to an
appreciation of real dangers
threatening the country, Its demo-
cratic form of government and
the American Wajr of Life.

"When Congre'ssman Martin
Dies of Texas addressed the con-
vention and vividly portrayed the
real menace of Trojan horses' and
'fifth columns' in America, we were
inspired by Congressman Dies'
splendid speech and the patirotlc
addressof the Grand Exalted Rul-
er of the order, Joseph O. Buch."

"With acclamation they author-
ized the Grand Exalted Ruler to
appoint the Elks National Defense
and Public Relations Commission
to assistand direct all tha lodges
of our order in cooperation with
all branches of our governmentin
preparing: our country for defense."
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"He's so -- crazy about it he'seven learning the
lawuajLcl"

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs Bam Rust sold their

drug store In Forsan to Mr. and
Mrs. J, I. McCaslin. McCaslln,
who hns been employed by Mrs
Dora Roberts as gaugcr, will add a
completely cqlupped soda fountain

Mrs. Dnlsy Cook, Mrs. Lllllo Mao
Johnson and daughter, Bcbe, were
guests of relatives in Amarlllo Fri-
day.

Walter Grcssctt was a business
visitor In San Angelo Friday.

Mr. and Mra Herman Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy nnd
Mrs. Mary Ann Sikes weie guests
of his parents,Mr and Mrs. Tom
Rlppy of Tuscola this week.

Mr and Mis. Hugh Greaves nnd
family visited relatives In Lamcon
this week. The Greaves also went
to Abilene Wednesday.

J. C. Reed of Sterling City visit
ed friends In Forsan Thursday.

Mrs. O. H. Salycr of Van Horn
and Mrs. T. M. Brico of Corpus
Chrlstl wcro guests of their broth-
er, C. L. West, nnd Mrs. West
They also visited their brother.
uuy, and family at Valentine.

Mr. nnd Mrs Harvey Smith and
son, Joseph, and Mrs G F. Paint
er nnd children visited in Alvord,
iNoconn and Oklahoma this week.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Joiner of Coa-
homa were guests of Mrs Mattle
Shoulta this week

Mrs. Ira L. WatkinB and her
mother, Mrs. C L. Coulson, were

'mjB

HsHEj

business visitors In El Paso this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Conger, Jr ,

visited their parents,Mr. and Mrs
A. V. Brauer, and Mrs. Conger In
Sterling City over the weekend.

Herman Williams is 111 at his
homo in tho East Continental
camp.

Mr. and Mrs W. E Caldwell of
Sonora arrived Saturday to spend
tho night with their daughter, Mra
W B Dunn, and Mr. Dunn.

Walter Gressctt purchased Borne
Ramboulllett bucks from Emmett
Noelke of San Angelo.

Vernon Rny Chandler-I-s

Party Honorcc
Vernon Ray Chandler was hon-

ored Saturday afternoon on the
occasion of his third birthday with
a party in tho homo of Mrs. U. 8.
HUH.

Games were played and Gloria
Dean Halo and Virginia Hull en-
tertained with songs nnd readings.

Refreshmentswcro served to
Carrol Hull, Mclvln Splvoy, Vir
ginia Hull, Gloria Dean Hale, Erma
Jean Slaughter, Verna Ruth Hull
and Mildred Moore. Sending gifts
were Billy Pnt Everett nnd Mandy
nun.
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Tha surest way of
flro in your home la with a periodi-
cal systematic check-up-, Thla can
bo easily nnd quickly dono by ob-
taining the aid of your entiro
family. Children ahould definitely
help in this check-up,,- ,, It will
mako Uiem fully realize, tho dan
gers, causes nnd of
how to prevent fires.

CHECK THESEI
1. CHECK nU electrical wiring.

units nnd appliances for shorts,
faulty connections and overloads.

2. ItEMOVB aU rubblBh arid
waste from basement, attic, garago
and around buildings.

USE cleaning
fluids onlyl Keep any and all clean
ing nuids away from excessheat.

KEEP matches away from chll
dron. Always be auro a match is
completely out before throwing
away.

HAVE all gas Bines and canncc
tlons Inspected periodically.
uuni Dring gasoline into a

house.
TAKE caution with burning clir- -

areucs.
KEEP your furnace, furnace

room nnd coal bin clean and order-
ly. Keep them clear of any

ALWAYS havo a ground wlro on
your rndlo.

PLANE FACTORIES
BIG BACKLOG

LOS Oct. B. UP)
Southern California aircraft fac-
tories, a survoy disclosed today,
have backlogs axccedlng $1,180.000,--
000 largely for military planes.

The flRiuo the as
sessedvaluation of tho City of Los
Angeles fifth largest In tho na-
tionexclusive of public utilities
It will give work to an estimated
100,000 individuals by mld-194- 1.

I

vrovehtlng

precautions

HAVE

ANGELES,

approximates

wimm'mm
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PROTECT
your homo and property from
destructionby fire. Have un make
a complete check-u- p of your wir-
ing this uock. For quick, efficient
service, aco

ID. & H.
215 Runnels

are or
if

PRINTING
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Schedulesf
Arrive ENHMft

TAI" TrsJaa
No. 2 a.'asl S; a. sa.
No. e p. sa:-- U:M sa.

TAP
Arrive

No. 11 0:00
No. T 7:10 It s. sa,

' Busea
TJfisiatUH3iaaLst

Arrlva JDi
3:09 a. m. S:M na.

0:29 a. m. : . as.
6:33 a. m. ,- - v :M s, m.
3:20 p. m. 3:S0 . .

10:40 p. m. as.

12.0C a. m. H'M s-- m.
:00 a. m 4:80 a. m.

9 35 a. m. : a. m.
2:60 p. m. r 2:M f. M.
7:39 p. m. . 7:4 am.

NorlhboBa
B:43 a, m. 10;00 a. sa.
7 4B p. m. 3i0 p. m.
7:4B p. m. , T:86 p. sa.

Bouthboofid' ,

2.3S a. m. 7:18 a. ,Bfc- -

0:20 a. m. ' lOiSOa; m.
4:30 p. ra.
0:35 p. m. 11:00 p. B.u
0 J7 p. m. fi;M p, m.

Flanea
7:01 p. m. - 7:11 p. m.

LJVgltljyaaswJ

Electric
Fhone,851

AVE
ON YOUR 1940

SCHOOL TAX
With a view of making your tax paymentsconvenient
andat the same savemoney for you and help

finance themselves,your school board offers
you two plans for tax payments:

DISCOUNTS:
If You PayYour Taxes Full By

October31 Your Discount Will Be 3

November Your Discount Will Be 2

December31 Your Discount Will Be 1

Quarterly Payments:
You may payyour taxes in four equalquarterly
payments providedyour taxes $10 more

you pay one-four- th by Oct 81, 1940, one-four- th

by January81, 1941, one-four- th by April
80, 1941, and the balanceby. July 81, 1941.

WILM

fcUMT

KsstlUMt
.,...,,7i0

TrJa-rWMJSii-

Papart'
p.m. :,

M;M
WeattooMii

3:3:i,J.

Westbound

Co.

time your
schools

In

30

All Taxes Are DeUit-que- nt

After January.81,

1041, Unless You An
Uslflg Oho Of TbM
Pbuw.

Help Your gebeeaiit

PAY NOW!

Big jSpriig iHddfMdiflt Scbwl District
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tre Prevention Week begin today and dur-)i- tf

tn period civic observance and publlo dU
MMstofi should arouse householders and prdperty-owne- rs

generally "to eliminate and
tkittait ''adequate safeguards In places where de-

structive fires may occur."
More than most states, Texas needs to heed

that' counsel. During tho first eight months this
year 290 persons lost their lives In Texas fires.
That figure ts compared with 383 fatalities during
all pt 1039. As' Marvin Hall, state fire Insurance
commissioner, points out, the record thus far In
1910 Is "tho worst In many years."

However, while the property-los- s from fire
ha been,tho lowest In history over a five-ye-

period, tlio related death-to-ll for that samo five
years hns been the highest on record. Evidently,
Mr. Hall remarks, the people havo not been

generally familiar, often emphasized
prevention principles to the protection of life.

So far this year, 67 Texans have perished In
flaming buildings and 87 were burned to death
When their clothing was Ignited from open fire-
place or r. Then the samo factor that

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON 'Sfunnv thing how the big

government contracts bring out the rnrkctccrs.
This Is a true story, but don't ask me names

or places, because It's off the record and I can
go only so far

Three men two from Boston, one from Provi-

dence,R. I. arc scouring the lnnd. knocking on

tho doors of thoso manufacturerswho MIGHT
get government contracts. These men hae made
no mistake about It, either.
- They checked up In advoncc on needsand pos-

sible supplies. Thty have found what way the con-

tract Wind Is blowing Here Is a sample of how
they work

"How do Jou do, Mr X It's i plensurc It
really Is a marvelous plant you have here Why,
you could produce hlngs ou never dreamed of,

Mr. X. Did you ever think of getting a goern-'W- nt

contract'
"Well, here's how It Is, Mi X In Wash

ington, we exercise a great deal of Influence. Wo

have connections
"Would you like to see our passports' Ha-h- a'

'
Of course they aren t passports, Mr X. They
aro just . . well . what you might call "calling
cards.'

"Here Is a bona fide membership card in the
Blank-Blan- k club. Of course you know what that
means, Mr. X.

"Then here's my card to tho Capitol Writers'
Club . . . And tho Association of White House
Punks . . And the Congress Green Room . ."

i

,, GET TO THE rOINT
The men finally explain what they arc up to

' How would you, with your fine factory, like a
contract for defense materials'' Wo can fix it.
And It won't cost you a penny more than 2 per

cent of your gross contract!
Nino times out of ten, the factory owner will

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Some actors strike out boldly

"with their political affiliations, as do Melvyn
Douglas, who Is leading a Hollywood drive for
fhe'reeleciorTof Mr. Roosevelt, and Robert Mont
gomery, who is lining up all the votes possible

for Mr, Wlllkie.
Others are very cagey about expressing po-

litical opinions. It Isn't supposed to be good bus-fnes-

An actor plays to democrats as well as
republicans, and if he wears a badge for one

.slde'on bis lapel, a reaction may set In at the
, box'offl'ce.

I was discussing this the other day with
.Alan Dinehart, who admitted that unfortunately
this" was true. The discussion grew out of an
idle question of mine as to Broadway's opinion
on the coming election.

"How are most of the actors going to vote'"
I asked him.

"Oh, I don't know," he said, "I haven t given
it any thought. When you give perfotmances ev-

ery night of the week and sometimes in the af-- ,
ternoon, as we have been doing in "Separate
Rooms" for months now, you don't think about
those things much. You haven't time "

"I suppose that's true," I said, "but I've no
ticed a good many campaign buttons around the
theatre, and I thought you might have heard
some of the boys express an opinion "

It was then that Mr. Dinehart, who Is an
exccellent actor on the stage but not such a
good one across a restaurant tabic when politics

rV
Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds

HOLLYWOOD For a gent who has gone so
fast, Orson Welles knows how to take his time.
Lured to the set of "Citizen Kane" by the prom-
ise that Orson would demonstrate a dance, I
never saw the demonstration because Orson did-

n't get around to It that day, nor I fear the next
This was a great personal disappointment,

for It would have been a pleasure to witness the
boy wonder's struggles in the one art, probably,
whch is not among his talents

i However, there were compensations. Orson
iWas at Work; though not at full productive ca-

pacity. He was producing and directing and get-

ting ready to act, but he was not writing At
fuilf steam, under hts contract, he should have
been do'ng all four.

. The scene fs an 'impromptu banquet in the
editorial room of Citizen Kane's newspaper,

the sheet'scolossal circulation rise. Pub-Hsjh-

Kane's, associatesare gathered 'round a
festive, moist and ribald board.

But Publisher ICane, minus his fro-- coat,
U Behind the camera,and his place Is taken by

the We'1'3 stand-in-, John Huettner
The time i 1898, and there's talk of war

with Spain. At a whistle from Welles (or Huett-
ner) here marches in a surprise, the chorus
p4 negro band from a musical show downthe
street, The band comes in first, quick-steppin- g

as4 ompous. led by one stout Senegamlan
"The results,'' says-Baile- y, uncynically, "will

with clashingcymbal in a swelter of sweat and

Thm Big Spring Herald
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has kept trafflo deaths,farm and'household fa
talltles at a high level ha oauetd the heayjr tire
mortality: Carelessness. Somehow people must
be taught better to protect themselves from
street and highway hazards,perils of the dally
routine on the farm and In the shop and fire,
particularly In the home.

That Is primarily a problem of instilling'
safety habits. For .school-ag-e. children 'the task
Is relatively simple; but "teaching old dogs new
tricks" required to keep alive In this Machine
Age Is not easy.

A surprising development of these time (tak-

ing the country as a whole) Is that as many per-
sons should be hilled In home accidents as m

street traffic. Of the 32,000 killed last year, half
died In falls; but S.C00 were burned to death.
Many of the victims were small children, play-

ing with matches.
Texans have learned that It pays tor keep

down property fires. Low loss-recor- for the
community ajp rewarded Immediately with cuts
In Insurance premiums. Why cannot the cllzens
be as careful of human life? That Is the chal-
lenge in Commissioner Hall's report.

By lack Stinnott

say "All right. Pal. But there'snothing dishonest
about It, Is there'"

"Dishonest' Why, my dear fellow, you don't
think we would be doing anything 'Ike that, sure-

ly'
"Why, we are simply brokers and surely you

know that there are brokers In every business.
Do you know of any business that pays less than
2 per cent for getting their contracts' Certainly
not' What do you pay your own salesmen'Ten
per cent' Fifteen per cent?Well, there you are"

And so the men go out of the factory with a
contract

And what happens' The manufacturer may,
within a few das or few weeks, get an order
from Washington to produce ten thousand pairs
of woolen socks, a million legglns, 40,000 radio
dials, or 500 tanks. And the mnnufacturer may
pay his 2 per cent and figure himself well off

THE OLD CON' GAME
This racket, which is being woiked all over

thee United States today. Is nothing more than
a variation on an ancientcon game

The defense commission Isn't paying com-

missions to anybody. No manufacturerhas to pay
one enny for Washington influence, because if

there were any such thing and the FBI. found
out about It somebody would be In the hoosegow
right nwa

But these defensegrafters check up on fac-

tories which might possibly get government con-

tracts, beat the government manto the door and
sell NOTHING for 2 per cent of the gtoss con-

tract
Over at the defense commission, they aro

gnashing their teeth Thp F B I is Just as mad.
If you know of an example of this shell game,

notify vour local police or the F B L

By Goorgo Tucker

are in the air, suggested that actors could do
a lot worse than keep their opinions to them-
selves "But really.' he said, "I haven t given
the campaign much thought '

There was a little pause, then he said "But
let mi' tell you this . "

What he told me I am not at liberty to dl
vulgc He was talking wholly off the record. But
his talk lasted for half an hour. It was unin-

terrupted It was one of those sudden, impromp
tu things It was a political lectin e such as I

have seldom had readto me. It praised and it

damned It flayed one of the candidates alive
and tossed a whole truck load of nice sentiment
at the othei. For a man who hadn't given the
election any thought it was a stump speech that
eitner of the campaign managers would do well
to adopt When it was over we both had to laugh.

"Well, that's the way I feel about It," Alan
Dinehait said

I told him I appreciated his confidence and
that I would respect it. I don't blame him for
avoiding controversial Issues, especially when
those issues affect people to an extent that they
might conceivably eat Into his career as an
actor. As the heat of the campaign grows, in-

stinctively you find yourself placing unjust prem-
iums on the button a man wears In his lapel

All Broadway, and New York too, is just
like this Let two or more people come together,
waiting for a bus, or a lup of coffee, and you
will hear the names "Roosevelt" and "Wlllkie'
as sure as sunrise

Robbin Coons

gold braid. They're playing "Hot Time In the
Old Town Tonight" Immediately, to cheeis, the
girls march In cute tricks with Gibson
coiffures, spangled and hippy shorts, and pink
stocklng-tlght-s

After five rehearsalsof the entertainers'en-

trance, Orson stalks into the center of the floor.
It's a question of timing. Orson asks the bands-
men to shed their hot coata and hats and take
it easy. Then they rehearse with only the band
leaderand one of the chorines four times more.
Then It's again and again and again with the
whole outfit.

Midway, the last time, Orson comes out with
"Stop, stop the girls are but the BAND
STINKS ME UP!" So there's more of the same.
Orson decides Citizen Kane should break through
the marching line of the band to usher In the
girls. He picks his spot for the break-throug- h,

goes through a rehearsalonce himself, then be-

fore it's finished he calls "I hammed it up. You
all watch and (ell me what I did wrong."

Then he watches himself, with Stand-I-n John
Huettner doing the break-throug- He confers
witii the sound man with Gregg Toluud, the
head leaser, and with himself and calls for
quiet, which there hasn't been much of

Bailey Fessler, the sound mixer, and one of
my favorite cynics on movie matters,assures me
there Is a lot of sense to it a)L
show the trouble is worthwhile. He gets what
he wants "
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Uteri" PeW? Sfeytot demanded.
'Ton bet H k" Don said hotly.

"Connie ihlnki she' the whole
how. Bhe doesn'tear about any

one but herselfl you ought to know
that took at her, Justa gold dig
ger, using her looks. She gets
money to run this place out of John
by promising to marry him, and
then she vamps you, Pedro, so
you'll help her succeed with the
place. Get next to yourself; don't
let her make a damn' fool out of
you like she has out of John.

Constance heard a thud. Pedro
had ehbt across the room with a
single stride, and with the tmpaot
of his fist on Don's chin, Don went
down.

Peter Taylor straightened and
nodded. "Right," he agreed.

"No man," stated Pedro grimly,
"talks to any woman like that In
this house."

Don was getting up from the
floor, holding his jaw: "I'll get you
for this, Taylor. And you lay off
Donna; we wouldn't have
damned cow-han- d In our family
for love or money."

Pedro smiled at Don. "You
needn't worry," he said. "I
wouldn't be In a family like yours
for lovo or money."

Constance stood, stricken numb
with shock. She only half saw
Peter Taylor drag himself up from
his chair, limp to his son and strike
him full across the mouth.

Pedro, offering no defease,
looked at his father, then bowed
slightly to Constnnce "I beg your
pardon," ho snld stiffly. "I wasn't
thinking of you when I spoke"
And tho area about his mouth
livid, he left the room.

Don started out, came back to
stand before Constance, then with
a muffled word of fury left. Peter
Taylor sat down heavily, and still
Constance stood, silent.

She wanted to tell Peter Taylor
that her brother hadn't told the
truth Sho wanted to tell them she
hadn't "vamped" Pedro and played
upon his own kindness for help.
Sho wanted to tell him that her
loan from John Raskthornewas a
business loan upon which she was
paying full Interest.

She couldn't. The source of rea
sonlng was paralyzed. She couldn't
form words and phrases. Slowly
she startedout of the room "For
give me for the trouble I've
brought you," she murmured,

Heat came in on the north coast
that day. Constance, wandering
aimlessly, wanting only to be
away from people, stopped near
the site of the fire. The alfalfa, too
green to burn, had been scorched
The soy bean vines stood wilted

And Pedro left El Cabrillo that
day.

Meg brought the news to Con
stance, who had asked that her
meals beseived in her office. She

--Memory Of Th Moon
Mltlttt.inurif lo ttt wife Mr-famil-

Job would iobt bet at breakfast,
and titer would hava an ooev
clonal lunoheon iotrsthar.

"Don't be antl-eootal-," John bad
pleaded Vflth her. And he had
aid, "X don't blame Don for hi

feeling Howards young; Taylor. If
you don't do something, for the
sake of the rest of the family and
my Investment, I'm going to see
that he leave the place."

"You won't have to,' Meg had
napped from the doorway. "He's

too folne to be stayln' aroun' the
like of the folks here, Michael
excepted. He' gone. Peaked his
bags and gone, and ould Peter's
heart Is llko to break wide open."

John favored the Irishwoman
with a blank stare and left the
room.

"And will you tell me what's
happened?"demanded Meg.

Constance laughed, a short,
harsh laugh. "Too much, Meg. For
ono thing, I picked up a live wlro
and I can't let go, even though it
kills me."

"If you can't talk to me, put that

tray o trash aside and come1up to
the houit, nt feed you fietuaii to
warm your' hsk, and mayhap
you ean get ould PeterJo eat,

'Ono question'
Peter Taylor wouldn't eat alone.

Constant) didn't know what Meg
aid to entlo him In to eat with

her, but she did and urged her on,
"We can't get Meg down on u,"
he warned. "Some day we might
come in hungry, and (he'd be that
mad that she wouldn't feed us.'

They sat In the patio later,
watching twilight bring relief to
El Cabrillo: the loft film of fog,
tinted with sunset, steal In oVer
tho sea.

"Ill ask you one question only,"
Taylor said. "Did ypu promise to
marry this Raskthorne rrian If he
lent you the money you needed?"

Constance smiled wanly. "No,
Peter Taylor, I didn't I'll show
you my contract. I did borrow on
hi belief In me, but I gave him se-

curity In the written promise to
let him sell El Cabrillo if I failed.
I am paying interest on tho money
I borrowod. And
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ThaV enough, Warned tailor
hMtllj. and added, "the young
JaokaM.t

The day grewlonger and hotter.
then shorter and till hotter, a
though the heat must b com
pressed into given hour.

With the absence of Pedro, the
ranch personnel grew rostleis.
Pederaen had no oontrot over the
old hand. Peter Taylor confessed
he'a relaxed there'.n to Pedrosix
year before "because they'd
work for him better," and he could
do little.

Tho new men grew sullen under
the open contempt of the old ones.
And ono night there wo a brawl
and Pederaen'sbest dairyman was
rushed to Beachport. stabbed in
the back. The other men left In
fear ot their lives.

Itinerant help, called In, camo
warily, demanding top pay, for El
Cabrillo P.ancho was gathering an
UnsaVory reputation.

And as though the unrest Were
a poison gas, the milk total
dropped gradually. Cows wero
isolated and studied, because It
seemed something more than a
change of custodians was respon-
sible for tho decrease.

Mrs. Pcdcrsen met Constance
one day as she brought a fresh
crew from Beachport. "It's what
I tried to explain to you in San
Francisco," the sandy-haire-d wo-
man said. "It sounds foolish, but
harmony Is contagious and so Is
lack of harmony, and even the
stupid bovlno has that seventh
sonsc like an antenna that picks
things out of the alt."

Constance spent more and more
time with Peter Tnylor, trying to
mnke up in a measure for tho ab-
sence of his son

Sometimes It seemed to her that
the only plensant parts of the sum-
mer were the spasmodic absences
of the family and John. John was
Joining them in their visits to
neighboring ranches, to the south.
and to Lake Tahoe.

"There's nothing I can do around
here, Chita ' he explained the first
time, "and I can't Just follow you
around. It isn't normal "

Constance couldn t suggest that
ho return east.

"Thrco years of shadowing would
be too much to expect of anyone,"
she conceded

"If more than one Is necessary,"
John quickly countered

Trencher
Sho knew what he meant That

summer had been costly. She
dldn t see how she could pull
through anotheryear like this She
could only hope tho family would
demand a change of scenery nnd
perhaps, if they left, some sort of
discipline could, be enforced, and
next year's crops might be saved;
Pedersen was speaking of a winter
crop if he could find the nec-
essary man-powe- r.

The family was home when the
final blow struck. They'd been

3

ly Jtann kwfriM

home a week, restles, krltabU,
even John wa out of sort.

"1 have td get away from them,
Constance thought, hut delayed

going until she had completed her
office work.

When she went out to laddie)

Pancho, the horse was gone, and
the stable boy, one of a few' who
had remained loyal to Comjtance,
wa near tear. J

"Senor Don," he explained, --Vhe

would take him. He saddle? hlrrf.
I didn't, scnorita." And he crossed
himself to prove tils honesty. "I
didn't!" j

Constance felt too tired to be
angry. She found a cool spot in
tho willows, settled" In a crotch of
high branches and tried to reason.
Reason wa difficult. It wouldn't
surmount the lonefy ache (n her
heart Like Peter Taylor,? she
found life without Pedro a 'se-
quence of days without motive.','

She heard a car drive in and,
peering through the leaves, saw
the Insignia on tho door with only
a faint shock. The county health
officers Inspected the ranch at
regular intervals.

Scurrying down she met them.
They were nice men, friendly, In-

terested, and of late concerned
over her venture.

"Wo'll start with the upper pan-tu- re

and work down," suggested
Doctor Wing.

Constance sat ort a fence rail ail
they went through the proccduro.
The sun was less wnrm today, this
first of September. In another
month the leaves would be turning
on the mountain tops; then snow.

She looked down on the pas-
tures, and suddenly she stiffened
and looked back at Doctor Wing
and his assistants There was a
cow in the herd below which didn't
belong their, dldn t belong on El
Cabilllo She knew. She knew
the markings of every single ono
of them--

"All right, Miss Cabrillo, shall
we go on' our Guernseys aro
down a little In weight, but they'll
probably pick up with the cool
weather

"Doctor Wing.' Constanco didn't
know why she was troubled,
"there's a cow In this next pasture
which doesn't belong there. Shs
doesn't belong to me at all. Will
you test her first."

They heard the dry racking
cough, as they crossed the stile
and Constance saw the quick ex-
change of glances between the two
men Even before they ran a test
they knew and she knew.

A tubercular cow had been
planted in the herd.

To be continued.

Lake Baikal in Siberia Is the
deepest in the world.

Alaska has a coastlino of 26,000
miles.
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" dULF SUPER ,

SERVICE
' Washing Lubrication.

Call Us for Service! (

Ml W. Third Phone 10
Cecil Holbrooke, Blgr.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kochlor Light Flants
Hagnctoes, Armature. Motor,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 888

AUTO LOANS
B Minute Scrrice

Boo Our Bargains In
Used CarsI

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAM CO.

1104 West 3rd

Try The Convenience)
A Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
4

DRIVB-I- CLEANER "

501 Scurry Photao 321

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Header:703

East Third; next uoor to uar--
ber Shop.

MEDIUM HEADING. Diono, DD,
scientific advisorJlf ta you out of
trouble and mental distress. jSuc-ceo-

In, most difficult cues
when rjoorlv develoced mediums
fall. Located? Myers Court, Apt.
l.

HONEST advice In all affairs of
llfo; consult Mrs. Jackson,your
problem reader.Hours, 10 u. m.
to 0 p. m. Douglass Hotel, Room
zzo.

Travel Opportunities
Say xou Saw It In The Ilorald

TRAVEL, snore cxponsoT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry. Phono 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: & Una, B Una minimum. Each successive
lnserUon: 4c line.
Weekly rats: $1 for B line minimum; So per Una par Issue,
over 6 lints.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Cord of thanks. Bo per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rat.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days U AM.
Saturdays 4 IM.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED 118 OB 7EI

nan-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
. BtcStaeM Services

TATJfi BRIBTOW INSURANCE
AUTO LOANS

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

trtTninTtmK renatrlna.Phono CO.

Rtt Furnltur uxenanga, ui a
Second.

one nV-- five tor erica of one
Yellow ,Cabv mono uw,

t WAHH' uiuuuuu i.m- -

Wlth this ad; special Introductory
prlqa.for.Aiomiio tjcrwica n,

Flash Service No. 1, 2nd
and Johnson.

JOHN'Cato" formerly with Burnett--

TOii no at Cate-Wlllla- Wold
InK ondr Wrecking Shop. 203
Young, N. E. of Logan's Feed
.Store. Jill work guaranteed;
trailers, trailer hitches a special-t-y.

See ua for used porta.

Woman's Column

HAVE your fur coat remodeled,
restvled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment, lira J. U
Haynes, 600 Lancaster. Phone
8ia

$4.00 oil permanents, 2 for $4.00;
3.00 nil nprmnnnntn. 2 fnt S3.00:

$2.60 oil nermancnts. 1155: brown
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, no IS. 2nd, Phono 126.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AGENTS Wnntcd. Liberal commis
sion on single life or family group
policies from $150 to $1000. For
further particulars,write Border
Stato Life Ins. Co., Box 209, San
Antonio, Texas.

WANTED: Man with car for
profitable nearby Rawlelgh
Route; must be satisfied with
good living at start. Write Raw-lelgh'- s,

Dept TXJ-89-10- Mem- -
phis, Tennessee.

Help Wanted Mole
NATIONAL Finance Company will

interview applicants lor field
representative'sposition. Prefer
college trained man about 23 to
30 years age.State age, and full
particulars "and history in own
handwriting. Address Box 351,
mg spring.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

Dnl. rw K- -, la.H. .. . fl...- w WU.O V. .CUC, .V.V .A- -
uires; gooa location lor grocery
ur ncrvicu Bullion, oee ju. w
Hogue, 604 N. E. 2nd.

GOOD service station business for
sale; Gulf Products handled;
moving to larger station. See W.
M. Gage or call 513.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

CLEO'S Caf for Bale. 808 West
3rd Street.

FOR wile or trade, service station
and tourist enmn on main hlch
way.-- See Jack Green at 4th and
Dallas streets, Larocsa. Texas,

FOR SALE
Household Goods

REASONABLE prices on bedroom
and living room suite, beds,
springs, stoves, rugs, furniture df
all kinds; best mattress work.
The J. R. Croath Furniture
Mattress Co , at rear of 710 E.
3rd. Phono 002 or 305.

Livestock
FIVE registered milking short?--

horn bull calves; sired by Sun-Bo-w

Mack, Grand Champion
Amarlllo Show last Spring; dams
nil good producers, decendanta
of Anderson - Matchless- Bates;
reds or rhoncs. $100. Lyndalo-Farm- s,

Floydada, Texas. 3 grade
Bulls. 0 months old, s,

Sweetwater, Texas Farm, $70.
Homer Williams, Sweetwater.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph

orda. 120 Main.

35 Suits and top coats, $25 and $35

values, wniio iney insi o 10 ii.
Bankhcnd Barber Shop, 809 E
3rd.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED 12 baso accordlan; will

pay cash. Ann Gibson Houser,
807 Runnels, Phone651.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman.Phone 51.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment; bath. Phone 167.

atta Via.. limrtm,nt! mntlnrn:
mils paia; very rcuouuuuiu ivut.
Corner of E. 8Ui ana noian.

UPSTAIRS furnished npartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close In; couple only;
411 Lancaster. Phone 121.

ONE thrce-roO-ni unfurnished du-
plex; bath and garage; 1603
Scurry. Phono 340

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart
ment; garage; bills paid; also
well furnished bedraom. 210 East
7th.

CLEAN rooms and apartments;
hot and cold water In each room;
telephono service; bills paid;
close In; located 110 Austin
Phono 821.
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FOR RENT
Aparttnonta

THREE-roo- Unfurnished apart
mentj located 409 E. 2nd. Phono
1003.

APARTMENTS! furnished, for
rent. 1301 scurry, ynone 3U,

THREE-roo- furnished apart
ment; bills paid; . $30 per month.
1610 Scurry. 1

MODERN, furnished, south ex--
UUSUIUi UUWIJBUlUa BUUIMilVllli
electric rcfrlgcrnlloh; close In;
all bills paid; Billmoro Apart-
ments. 805 Johnson) Seo J. L.
Wood, Phone 289-J-.i

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; south side; nice and clean;
rents reasonable; all bills paid.
805 Ayifora 'street.

TWO-roo- turnlshod apartment
private bath; block and half ol
high school. 1102H Johnson.

AT 410 Johnson furnished apart
ment for couple; no cntldrcn or
pets; 2 blocks from Settles
Hotel; . also private bedroom.
For Information call Mrs. O. A.
Brown, Phono 483.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; all private; water paid; no
children; no pets. Call at 001
Gregg. St.

FURNISHED, cute, small, rock
apartment; private bath;
elcctrio refrigeration. 104 Lin-
coln Avenue, Phone 307.

TWO-roo- and kitchenette fur
nished apartment: clean and
neat; adults only; employed
couplo preferred.1804 Scurry.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; convenient to BChool and
stores; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry
Phono 504-- J.

DESIRABLE for couple employed
apartment; nicely fur

nished; connecting bath; H block
of settles Hotel. 307 Johnson
Phono 700.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; adjoins

bath; garage; reasonable. 511
Hillside Drive.

NICE bedroom and board. 706
Johnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board: 2 go ages; plen-i- r.

ty home cooked eals; room
connecting bath; good price;
come and see It, 1711 Gregg,
Phone 682.

Houses
SMALL furnished bouse andbath.

Phone 107.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
electric refrigeration; garage;
back yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

UNFURNISHED houso lo
cated at 202 Goliad. Phone 1673,
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FOR
Houses

FlVK-roo- m furnished house. 408
Runnels.

LARGE unfurnished house;
all modern; newly papered. 1800

Runnels. Call 1168--J.

THE nicest, cleanest,modern un
furnishednouso in town; you win
like tti 307 W. Sth. Coll at 001
Lancaster, or Phono 1060--J o
764. , i

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m house,
iut juj loin: also furnish
ed apartment. Apply 1611 Main,
Phono 1482.

UNFURNISHED house)
newiy papered and , painted;

m.uu-p- er montn; wu vv. Htn.
UNFURNISHED house;

newly1 papered and painted In-

side; located 1411 Scurry. Apply
GOO Nolan. -

TWO-roo- m furnished houso with
bath; 'Frigidalre; "bills paid. Ap
ply Sunday, 700 Lancaster and
week days, 605 W. 7th.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
electric refrigeration; garage;
1202 Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo- and bath unfurnished

duplex; 1606 Scurry. Call 043,
Sunday or week days after B p.
m.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

GOOD frame house; In
sulated and newly painted; lo-

cated at 614 Dallas. See BUI Tata
at Tato & Brlstows Offlco in Pe-
troleum Bldg.

FOR LEASE OR SALE by out of
town owner, stucco duplex com-
pletely furnished or unfurnish-
ed; 3 scparato apartments; seo
owner, 1507 Main, Oct
Phono 1726--J.

Lots & Acreages
THREE lota corner East 17th and

Goliad Streets, Strayhorn Addi-
tion. Near new school. Clear
title; sell one or all. Write 413
Hicks Bldg., San Antonio, Texas.

Forms& Ranches
IMPROVED farm, 252 acres, good

land, well located, all minerals,
$20 aero, would take houso not
to exceed $2,000, balance cash.
160 acres, house, water, 80 In

$17.50 per acre, some
terms, all minerals. A section of
good tillable, land, nono In culti-
vation water, road, half miner-
als, $15.00 aero. Four sections
sheep proof, water, house, etc.,
$12.60 acre; 4V4 secUons sheep
proof, half minerals, good loca-
tion, $12.50 acre; two sections
plenty water, good grass, two
hquscs, $11.25 acre, terms. 1605
Main, modern five room house, a
good place, $2,760 with paving,
terms on nearly $2,000. 606 East
4th, $1,250. J. B. Pickle and G.
R. Hnlloy.

For Exchange
BRICK house. 5 rooms and en

closed porch; will trade for
smaller house. Phone1650.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

CLEANEST I

'30 V--8 COUPE
In Howard County

For Salo
See Doug Perry at Perry Photos

100 W. 3rd Sticet
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER for sale cheap; inquire
at 1902 Scurry or Phone 402.

For Exchange
WILL TRADE equity in 1940 Plym

outh DeLuxo four-do- seuan;
driven only 3900 miles. Write
Box 548, Forsan or call Dee San
ders, phone 097.

Bunrlur Tukcs War Medals
PASADENA, Calif. (UP) As

burglars are not included in those
categories of citizens who are
awarded medals for their services,
a local thief undertook to remedy
tho oversight. He stole two World

ir medals from the home oi
George R. Wltson, further sur-
rounded himself with unmerited
military glory by taking tho lat- -

ter's honorable discharge papers,
and then topped It off with the
theft of $100 worth of other ar--

Ucles.

"Anvil Chorus" Cracks Down
RENO. Nev. (UP) For Its an

nual coatuma "She-Jinx- " co-e- d

party of Trl Delta sorority of the
University of Nevada, the girls
(his year wore costumes represent
ing songs. When, however, a mala
intruder waa found In their midst,
the "songs" joined In an "Anvil
Chorus" and the youth after being
properly punished was planted In
the middle of the floor and doused
with water.

City Edits Arrest Signs
WABASH, Ind. (UP) When It

was pointed out that free-spen-d

lng tourists might give Wabash a
wide berth becauseof the wording
of signs which said that any
"transients" found In the city
after sundown would be prose
cuted, police changed the offend-
ing word to "vagrants."

NO T'SAH.OUB BEAM
IT 1HT HtJ CCSJUDNT

5rrrTHwriONrf5 i-a- vv

bOCKEDTHE8AS QUmr
BCUCTUf T t,

RENT

cultivation,

1 f Ai

'P

LOWEST RATES IN
. WEST TEXAS

Auto Kenl Efitata

LOANS
Seo us for these low ratesf

0 Year Loans
tlS0O-$2O0- ,. 896
$2O0O-$3O0-O ... 6K '
$300O-$CO0-O 4 6
S600Q or moro ,.t,...4H

(Real EsUto loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1600).

TATE & BRISTQW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bnlldlng
JThono 1130

v

v

VI

Ask For n

MEAD'S A

v

Xmas Layaway V

Plan
Select your Xmas- - Gifts now y
whllo stocks are complete.
Small down payment and
easy weekly Installments will
havo your gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Fircstono Auto Supply
& Service Stores

601 E. 3rd Telephone 103

Bay Vou Raw It In Tho nerald.

J0ROYAL Typewriters, R. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everythingfor
tho office.

Thono 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

A Real Buy!

1010 Cliov. Special DcLuxc
Town Sedan; radio,seat co-
versmany extras. Has nev-

er been retailed.

Clark Pontiac
403 Runnels

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Jano Babb vs. Murvin W. Babb.

In the District Court, Howurd
County, Texas.

Tho Stato of Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Coun-
ty GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, that by making pub-
lication of this Citation in some
newspapor published In the County
of Howard once In each week for
four consecutlvo weeks previous to
the return day hereof, you sum
mon Marvin W. Babb whose resi
dence Is unknown, to be and ap
pear at the next regular term of
tho District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, In the City of Big
Spring, on the First Monday In
November, A. D. 1040, the same
being the 4th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1940, then and
thereto answer the first amended
petition filed In said Court on the
4th day of October AX). 1940, in a
suit, numbered on the Docket of
said Court No. 3068 wherein Jane
Babb Is plaintiff, and Marvin W.
Babb Is defendant; the nature of
plaintiffs demand being substan-
tially, as follows, t; suit for
a divorce alleging that Plaintiff la
and has been for more than a year
an actual bona fldo Inhabitant of
the Stateof Texas, and hasactual
ly resided for six monthsnext pre
ceding the filing of this suit for
a period of six months, that Plain
tiff and Defendant were married
April 30, 1038 and separatedMay
1st, 1039, because the course of
conduct of the Defendant was of
such a cruel nature as to render
their living together unbearable
and InsupportableIn that he was
Irritable, had an ungovernable
temper, fussed at plaintiff, would
not support her, and continued
to nag on all occasions till It be-

came Impossible to live with him,
and ha Is now in parts unknown
to Plaintiff, and she is unable to
get In touch with him even to
have him served with citation;
there Is no community property to
admlnster nor children whose
custody should be adjudicated.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but hive
you before said COURT on the
aid first day of nsxt term there-

of this writ with your return
tbsraoa, showing bow you have
executed the same,

AImb undsr nv hand aadMai
ef J4 Court, at office fat. M Cty
U M Spring, Tea, tbta Mat

day of 0c4er.AJi. .

.WxTtasssW. W. a
OUtk as pasMat. faMett ft ( at.

W
Hamate! tmaaty, Taassa.

Tins BEST

To get the best vatu in the
bestused car from your beat
dealer, mnke yor selection
When Wo have tin beat va-
riety .Right NOW to the beat
time to make this beet buy
because,onr steefcils-th-e best,
ever. ComOtln.if

r8lllCOTJBBf'
MOT. OK CtO.

M B.'Se) ' fit

J
$' $ $ '$

LOANS
To SakridTfj

$5.00 aad Up '

NJWurV'
No Endorsers c

Strictly CohfidMtial
Low Itatee Quick
Service
Your Own Remv--
tnent Terms

PEOPLE'S
cDMAure trrBrila.la-H- Vi

408 Petroleum Bl)Mtg
Thone Til

s s s $ i w

JHQFreta. .

Always r
Good I

VACUUM CLEANBIV
BARGAINS

Lata node! HOOVBK.
ELEOTKOLUX, bw r
gray model, two aaate Air
ways, and many oMmc
auarantced. Seas
a tew times wheal
new Eureka, rrmliay.
Maelo-AIr- o prod4 it
orUTorca, made bf

t

Q. BI
Phono 10 taaa-- k.

Service all make et .

era In 10 towns far patraus
of Texas Electrie Ssrvlee
Co. Why not toarsT

Hear .- -

Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator. t , every Tuesday
and Thursday, S p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST TtfATIOtfAL
BANK

In Big Spring

IWAXTAG,

New. and Used
As Low r
as ,,,,. pa dawn

and $3 per meat W" '
1'bone 177for DemonstrnHor

B. Shcrrotl Supply

Public Records
Building rermlls

J. C. Velvin to build house and
garage at 1200 E. 16th strest, coat
$2,500.

J. C. Velvin to build, house and
garage at 1212 E. 16th street, cost
$3,000,

J. C. Velvin to build a house at
603 E. 10th street,cost $2,200.

Marriage Licensee
Floyd Statham and Lillfe Mas

Echols, both of Big Spring.
Jim Hogg and Dixie Lucllls

Hunt, both of Big Spring,
Hugh Holcombe and Violet

Maxlne Bell, both of Big Spring.
Martin Sosa and Estella Flerro,

both of Big Spring.
Gertrudes Rodriques and atarU

Lulsa Montelongo, both of Jtfg
Spring.
New Oars

M. O. Hull, Plymouth sea,
a, W. Price, Chevrolet aedaaw
Burrell Cramer, Coafcami. HuaV

son coupe.
Dr. P, W, Malone, Ucweta eewpe,
W, H. Scott, ChryaUr eeahjas.
W, IL Scott. Chty. sL

Mavma Clantosu Veaksakr. Vtanl
iudor,

Harman SfoMr, Hyaaeulk Mtiiie.
J, R, Parka, De4w a4an.
J, Q, Dsasw, Bukk aadaa.

ijAMl OTTaUNlMl

aVernVsaVa aasasaT ! KeVaaaWalTsVB

Haft IfJsalt IU
VeMaf
flassaV l r4U, Wyasi

A4J .fi ,?Mr,lCtee4 aaaee el uawunj aa--ta
f -
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A&lene Fair
OpensMonday

ASSURfX, Oct. S Weeks of
(fort ait, the part of scores of

miwm eufonlnate in tli West
Tens ftd next week, October I.

B4wlt feverish oreDaratlons
if 4urlfig th last week, President
j! Jfeek Slmsibris predicted the 1040

MUe-- would be the moit suc--
. Witl of any since the fair was

,! .revived In 1937, from both nit- -

tendanceand,entertnlnment
points.

Hero's a verbal pre--

t view of the fair;
Secondannual show of the Texas

!(

Palomino association, with more
than 200 bf the goldon horses due
to be exhibited. This scheduled
the first, three days, Monday
through Wednesday. The Palo-
minos will be seen In the nt

free grandstand program to be
If given each afternoon and night the
J I first half week.
t The grand Parade of the Plo--

neers , Tuesday morning at 10
j o'clock. Thirty-fiv- e floats, 200
U Palominos, 20 banils and pep
;l qiiads Will make a five mile long
) parade which will eclipse any
jj ever seen at the West Texas fair
i ! or for. any other function In Abl- -
i I lone.
i FcatUro at the Supper club the
If llrst three nights will be square

i

( aancing to wo music or Mason ana
r Ills orchestra, plus square dance

contest In which the best teams of
"West,. Texas will cdmpcte.

Modern dancing at the Supper
club on Wednesday evening, from

l JBBsSrWw W0$A?M'wB.

WSm3

t

'

a

i

ANALYSIS CHARACTERISTIC

Nteii CUoWt ..-.-.. - II t
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Um Nlmw , , 10 m
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Mtn l,lMt. 110 ))
McfUM WW 31 17
MllMlJW U,kt 700
Caftl.a llmtawt 10 17

fell OaW . .. 004
Al.al J 3J
HUM I 341

iJT
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-- tVfSKeAMfffCA
DRINKS r5 WAY
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Mr.
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SUPER
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um
CleansingCream
Dorothy Perkins,
$1.50 Value

Manicure Set
Peggy Sage,
$X60 Value .

It1

Wasp
FountainPen

i. 00

75c Size C&P

CLEANSING

TISSUE

I
00

B to 7130, to the music of Jack
Free and his orchestra.

The Cavalcade of Star at the
grandstandeach of the last three
nights, Thursday through Satur-
day, lieadllneraare Mary Carlisle,
blonde movlo celebrity! Bob Nel-Ie- r,

Ventriloquist- - Dorothy Byton's
chorus; Bud Hughes, magician and
dog act; and Itollo and Verna
Plckert, dance artists.

Johnny "Scat" Davis and his or
chestraand floor show for dinner
danclnff at the Supper club the
last throe nights. Cover charge,
75 cents a person.

1929 Boom May Be
A Sissy Compared
To The One Ahead

NEW YOItK, Oct 5 UP) The
records rato the 1929 business boom
as tho greatest In history, and at
Its collapse, disillusioned econotn
Ists said we might not see the like
of It again for fifty years or more.

Today soma of the later genera-
tion of economists are saying the
predicted Industrial expansion from
defense spondlng, If realized, may
mako the peak activity marks re
corded 11 years ago seem as noth-
ing more than half-spee-d business.

Within recentweeks some of the
barometers of trade again have
topped tho highest figures of 1920

A significant point In the recent
fast rice of mill and factory out-
put, railroad freight loadings, elec
tric power output and other Indi
cators, some say, is the fact it
has been attained without appre
ciable stimulation from the defense
program.

As the business analysts Bee It,
If a real war boom is ahead it will
take off from even higher levels
than the best shown in 1929.

:
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9:48, Church school meetsby de

partments.
11,

service.
6.30, Union.
7:30,

service at the close of the ser-
mon.

The pastor will occupy the pul-
pit at each hour.

"O Lamb of
God I Victor Holt, choir,
with Annie Eleanor Ver-
non Logan and Alton
soloists.

music for
Choir "Christ Liveth in
Me," J. C. Jr., soloist.

FirtST
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Pastor

9 45 a m., Biblo school meets In
classes and George
Wilke Is general

10 43 a. m , The Lord's at
tho Lord's Table.

11 a. m , "It Is My Own Life"
will be the sermon subject of Rev.

Hayes, alumni
of Texas Spi
ciai music will bo given by the
cnoir.

6 30 p m Youth
A

service will be for the
new officers.

7 30 p m, "The of
Christ as Told In Song" will be

by the choir under the di-

rection of
people

Invito you to enjoy these special
services

8T PAUL'S LUTHF.RAN
801 N.
T. II. Grnnlmun, pastor

9 45, school and Bible
class

10 30, service.

ST. CATHOLIC
Itev. C. J. Duffcj

mass, 10 a m..

...tLU mIiranlS Ilmm

1.
1.

Bunday merit. Rosarv. Mrmnn
and 7 30 o clock

moss at 7 30 a m
Rosary, and Friday

night, 7 30.

HEART
Parish)

Sunday mass. 8 30 a m
Friday and

mass, uu a m.

OF
and Main street

Melln J." Wise, minister
Bible study, 9 45 a m

and sermon, 10 45 a m
Sermon topic, "Am I My

and sermon, 7 30 p m
Sermon topic, "The of
the Bible"

You are always at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST
Fourth and Scurry
J O Pastor, C. Nenton

Pastor
Church school 9 40 a m

10 45 a m
League, 6 30 p m
service 7 30 p m

The church school meets In
classes and at 9 40 a

At 10 45 the church Bchool
will meet in the for the

of church school offi
cers end teachers that have been
elected for tho coming year

is being

1919

At Your C.&P.

00

00

$1.25

ALARM
CLOCK

1.00

Bottles Perfume
Mirror 22--K Gold
Plated

Barbara Powder
Barbara Gould Fouuda-tlo- u

$2,00 Value for

OOMMLBTi: DjBUG STOS

SundayServicesIn Th Churches
BAPTIST

worship, eommunlon

Evening worship, fjaptls-m- al

worship
anthem,

Come,"

Underwood,

Special evening.
anthem,

Douglass,

CHIUSTIAN

Halsllp,

departments
superintendent

Family

Kenneth secretary
Christian university.

Fellowship
meeting candlelight

conducted

pre-
sented

Herschel Summerlin
Friendly Christian cordially

Greegg

Sunday

morning

THOMAS

benediction

Gould

Sunday

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

Wednesday

SACRED
(Mexican

Thursday, Satuidav

CHURCH CHRIST
Fourteenth

METHODIST

and

Training

Cream

Morning

Douglass,

installation

Teachings

Worship
Brothers

Keeper?'

$1,00
$1.00

Morning

Worship
Baptisms

welcome

Hutines,
Sturnes, Assistant

Morning worship,
Epworth
Evening

departments

auditorium
installation

World-
wide Communion Sunday

Home Owned
Home

Operated
Since

VALUES
Friendly Stores

Tray.

SWEETnew
way to de-fuz- z! Imrn
...odorless,painless
cosmetic depilatory!
Leaves skin beau
tifully hairfree
...feminine!

tv ..f

Both

4WX
Threetlzesi

65,1.00,1.25
utruo,isruM

1.

1.
CUNNINBHAM & PHILIPS

00

00

Miasm

observed and following the sermon
tlt th nlnt nn "Tha Mntlr
Teacher," the Sacrament of the
ixirus auppor win do observed by
classes nnd departments of tho
chureh nehnnl. Hnpolnl mnnln will
be a solo by Mrs. A., A. Holmberg,
'inis uo My 'lasK."

At the evenlncrAiirvlnA th ruttttrir
wilt preach on the subject, "Let
Tour Light Shine." The anthem
Is "My Task" (Ashford), by the
young people's choir. At the close
of the evening Service officers and
counsellors of the youth division
will be Installed In a candle-lightin- g

service.

Main Street Church of God
Corner 10th and Main
Holicrt K. Bowdcn, minister

Sunday Is Rally Day. The young
er children will give about forty
minute program following the
Sunday school session, after which
tho pastor will brine the mornlntr
devotional sermon. Subject of tho
morning sermon is, "God's Pro
motion Plan."

The younn people service at 7
o'clock, and the evening service
begins with congregational singing
at 7 30 Tho sermon for the eve-
ning service will bo evangelistic.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting each
Wednesday night at 7 30.

Friend If you are not attending
chdrch elsewhere or If vou havo
decided to make a chango In your
place or worship, you wll. find a
Christian welcome at the Main
St-e- et Church of God.

Wesley Memorial Metehodlst
12th and Onrn
J. A. English, pastor

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o clock.
Youth meeting. 6 45 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7 30 o'clock
Woman a Society of Christian

Service will meet at 2 30 o clock
Monday at the church. A called
meeting will be held for the Board
of Christian Education at 7 30
o clock Monday eveninc

Choir rehearsal will be at 6 30
o clock Tuesday.

Prayer Service at 7 30 o'clock
Wednesday

FIKST PUESBYTEniAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., pastor

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m
Morning worship, 11 o clock.
Evening worship, 7 30 o'clock.
Young Peoplea Vespers, 6 30 p
Rally Day program is Sunday

school Every member is urged to
be present for this program.

At the 11 o'clock hour we Join
with other Christians all over the
world in a communion and dedi-
cation service. We cordially Invite
all Christians to unite with us In
the service.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Across Nolan from cltj auditorium
It. Elmer Dunham, pastor

Sunday school 9 45
Morning worship 11 o clock. Sci

mon subject, "Awake Thou That
Sleepest ' This message will be
broadcast over Station KBST. The
choir wiM sing, "Awaken Chorus"
as a special

Training Union 7pm This is
the night set aside to organize a
brand new union of Training
Union foi the vounir man led cou
ples All young married people are
cordially invited to join this brand
new union

Evening worship 8pm
The W. M. U. will meet bv cir

cles Monday at 3 15 at the homes
of Mrs. H. C Burnett, Mrs A S.
Woods Mis S H Monison. Mrs
A W. Page, and MrH Lee Nuckles.

the K A. S s will meet at the
church for their reorganization
and a watei melon feast at " 45 u.
m. The G A a will meet at the
church at 4 30

North Nolan Mission of The East
Baptist Church
Klld of North Nolan Street

W R Puckett, Sunday school
superintendent

This is a new work of the Kant
Fourth church opened last Tues-na- y

night. Mr W. R. Puckett will
start the first Sunday school in
mis new buildlnu at 9 45. Evpto.
one who is not attending Sunday
scnool anywhere and lives In the
neighborhood of this Sundayschool
is invited to attend. Rev. A B.
Ughtfoot, assistantpastor of East
fourth, will preach at the morning
hour on the subject, "The Secret
of a Gieat Life"

Heavy Construction
Totals Shown By
Texas Cities
iiy the Associated Press

Hammerand saw played a mer
ry tune of prosperity In Texas this
week.

Six cities Issued more than
$100,000 each in building permits.

Dallas, with a seven-da- y total
of $581,402, stepped into the all-cit- y

lead. Houston, Fort Worth,
Austin, Corpus Chrlsti and San
Antonio held respective niches in
the (100,000 class.

Totals for the past week and
thus far during the year In various
representative Texas cities In
clude

Cltj
Dallas
Houston .

Week Year
3381,402 8.620,838

. 408,642 18.566,620
tort Worth .... 231.962 3.903.897
Austin ... 187,295 8,593,191
Corpus Chrlsti .. 178,635 7,273,710
San Antonio . . . 139,193 4,855,257
Wichita Falls .. 63,500 998,450
Waco 34.463 1,661,431
Beaumont 23.630 1,176.471
Port Arthur .... 21,231 892,730
Galveston 12,434 1,684,427
Tyler 7,418 796,809
Corslcana 1,373 144.381

PARITY PAYMENTS
IN MITCHELL CO.
OVER $118,000

cowjradq crry, Oct V
Check rlved this week brouftbt
tb totiU 1U0 cottoa parity jwy
swat la MReMH eovmkf ae fa te
J118,r7830, according ta Bray
Wis, county AAA uckW,

HorseSKow

And RodeoAt
Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Oct 5 Dates
have been sot for the first annual

rodeo and horse
show as November 16-2-4 In this
city's famed Will Rogers Memoriaf
coliseum.

Truly a world championship con.
test tho cowboys of the nation and
rodeo associations voted this year
to stage this show to determine
once and for all who the world
champions of each division would
be. They have selected the 76 top
cowhands of the northwest and
the 75 top waddles of tho south-
west from which champions will
be determined.

T. E. Robertson, nrenlilent of thi
Southwest Rodeo association, was
voted producor of this glgaiilc
Show bv the rnwhnvn nnH finn fnn.
traded for the famous Tim Ber
nard Drones who this year were
Voted the meanest horses In the
nation by famous riders nnd As
soclatcd Press reporters. Steers
and calves have been purchased
rrom uid Mexico nnd Is stock un-
familiar to arenasand shows.

Starting the world rhnmnlnn
ship events will be a parade on
downtown Fort Worth streets on
the afternoon of Novemher ir
when moro than 1,000 horses and
riders will mnrch with beautiful

iris, bands, performers, movie

2 $1

ifey. 'LssW
MEa. f iHslSB
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THE NEW CHEF New man In
Charge of culslno at the Steak
House Is Cliff Baldwin (nbote)
a restaurant operator and chef
of many years experience. Bald-
win Is adding his own special
dishes to tho menu at tho Stenh
House specialties long Identi-
fied with his name. Before com-
ing to Big Spring,. Baldwin was
for many years operatdr of the
Grace Coffee shop In Abilene,
one of West Texas' most popular
rating places.

stars, governors, dignitaries and
celebrities of tho nation. Invita
tions have been extended each
city of tho southwest to have a
cowgirl queen, bands and delega-
tions for the parade.

Men's Lightweight

WINTER UNIONS
Good Firm Knit! -- All Sizes!

for

'HHH.IIelMHHis.lAJ

New

Solids! Checks!

Weaesand Colors!
Good Big
Size!

CHURCH APPEALS

IN BUILDING PROGRAM IN

'DOLLAR SERVICE
An appeal for public support,

through a special "Dollar Day"
service today, comes from Rev, E.
E. MAson, pastor of the West
Side church who Is lead- -

New ServiceMan
Joins Staff Of

Firm
Motor company, Big

Spring Oldsmoblle dealer at 424

East Third, today1 announces the
addition of a ndw man to the serv
ice departmentand promotion of
a member of that organization to
another post.

Tho newcomer Is Campbell
of Burkburnett, a compctcnt
mechanic with 10 years of Olds
mobile service and factory trolnln-t- o

his credit. "His record of Olds
mobile servicing exclusively Is our
guaranteeto customers that their
automobile will be In skilled hand
In our service department," A. H
Shroyer said

Campbell came to the locn'
agency with highest recommenda-
tions of the Oldsmoblle district
service manager.

Jack Rlnehart is the Shroyer em-

ploye who moved up n notch. Hav-
ing served the company for If
months as parts manager, R nchai
now heads both the parts and
scrvlqo departments.
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Ing the campaign' to comptett A
new church building. ,

Building possible
altogetherthrough contributions of
money, and materlals-i-l-a

progressing, the pastor said, but
more help Is needed.Church mem
bers aro hopoful of completing;

and roof beforo the cold
weather season.

special servicer during the
Mason Is urging the pub-

lic to attend nt some time, or to
come by the church and make a
donation of nt least one dollar!
Rev. S. B. Hughes will speak at
11 a. m, and C. F. Lancaster
will be guest spenkcr at 2 p. in.

"We havo a heavy ' said
Rev. Mason, "and wo need help.
Everyone can help by bringing or
sending us a $1 bill. Investment
In our church building Is an In-

vestment In children's lives Big
Spring's children, who need
and religious training and
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